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Maine trusteefiles suit
for senior lists
ByTraceyLabovila
R& . Agil 26 Maine TowndúpBoard

after she

District 71 accepts Cu1veI,:
principal's resignation.

.

-

.

ai unable

obtain
membership lisis frcrnì die Town-

ship'sseniorjiens

tectpiivacy.
.
.
Atthe May 10 hoárd meeting.
Sùpervisòr Mark ompson. nftez consulting widrihe Iownship
attorney, infonnedEhert dint she
Continued on Page 34 .

ofTnistecs meeting. and learned
of alongstanding policy g
townshipdoen nogiveòùt copies

òr records of piogisin partici-

Ebenrequested the lists, at the

.

.

.

panlsôrservirerecipicnls to pro-

byllenRieck
Plaina School Thslnc t 62. It's

The
Dislrict. 71- Boanl- - School
ofliducation açcepted a leUrof

.

ToIiip Thist
ganEbfiIàIaws$tMay2o
M

60714

IL

ILES

resignation hmm Culver Middle

becnagocdsixyeartandifsnoIa
dbdonthatwasmade(lighdy).',

School Principal Thom Ray at
their last inecling held May 17.
Eny said that he appreciates the

Raysaith
.
Thebôardmeelingwillbecootinued on May 26, nl which tiene
Superintendent Gene Zalewuki

oppoetunity he is being given. as
. he filikapeincipal position in Des

.

ContlnuedonPage34

Developer denied single family
'hòmes on NOttingham
.

Nilesessay
winners take
.

8746N. Shòrmer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900
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. over b.òard.

ByTraceyL.abovitz
lt.wasldds night at the Niles U.S. Savings Bond and the opVillageBeardmeedngMay24.
poconity to be mayor for a dey.
The nigbt sinned early.witha
Kubiak weole ofpeer pressure
mock board ondin bench-corn- imd the ibflùeisceitcan Itose on
prined of ninejanior high school
the dimsions youths make. As
suidents who paiticipated in an sheaatinMayorNicholasBlase's
-essayconteatforNilesyoulhs. . - chair. sIte conducted the mock
More than tOO seventh and. meeting and signed a pmclamaeighth graders entered the con-. don declaring May 29 through
tesI. sponsored by the Optimist June 4 Junior High week, wging
Club and- the Village of Niles, other students to be await of tite
which asked students.to write an prummen youths face in today's
essay regarding issues that face society.
youngpeopletoday.
Silting in second place in the
Diana Kubiak, a seventh grad- roleofvinage Manager wan AR.
.

High speed police chase
nets. stolen, motorcycle

From the

Left

Händ

ByTraceyLabOVitZ
Ail l8-yoldChigo tuait following his5:09p.m. arrestlasL
on a nielen motorcycle, attempt- Tuesday. Bond was set at
ingtofleeNilmpolice.drove 110 $50,000byjsdgeø'Brienandtlie
miles per hourand crashed into a arresten received a June 23 court
dateattheSkokieCourliìosse.
honseheforehisarrestMay 17.
Nilen police first noticed Ike
Michael Alien. of the 33
block of North Panama. was motorcycle weaving in between
charged with felony heft. fleeing cars on westbound Dernpsler
and eluding speeding. violation StreetnearGraceAvenue.
Continued on Page 34
ofclaunificationand no insurance
.

byRudBi*ser
The death of Jacqueline
.

Kennedy bmught out an out
pouring of reflections that ia

.

.

bcfihting of royalty.

Daring the WorId War II
years I stood m a crowd and
sàw a glimpse of England's

.
.

;

.

.

er at Our im1y of Ransom. won
fiestplace which included a SletI
.

Maine Township Hig,h Schoo
captures 9th pl

twoprincesses
Palace. I was somewhat in
awe of how reverent the Englisli ople weiC in their feelingstowardtheirroyal leaders.

Declivas, also from OLE. and in
third place as Village Clerk was
Cnlverkiiddle School's Michelle

.

.

Hong. Thosetworeceivcda$50
Thenixnusner-upwinners.acting as mock trustees. included
Raya Martynink of OLE. Jean
Juñg and MarIha Merendon of
Culver. and Cheiyl Rornanonki.
Andrea Saviano and Lisa Summerhiliof5t.JohnBrebeuf.
During the regular meeting.

.

t

Here in America we have

.

similar feelings about celebri-

Political people. sports
athletesandeñterlaisersgain
a
certain
ty.

the Boarddemed s motion by de-

aies whichis not un-

veloper Rudy Reimer, of Park

likethe reverence ihe BriEs ten-

.

dertotheirroyalty.

.

This past weekend Ike cornmentaty landing Mrs. Kenne-

dy was continuous. She was
homtothemanor. Shewasdescrihed as a woman of grace
who comported herself with
courage and dignity. She was
aprivawperson who preferred
to stay sac of the psblic limelight. She brosght the Ails lo
the White House and was responsible for enhancing the

.

Street of Noltingham Avenue.

...

Theonly access to the siteisa 16-

foót wide alley, posing safety,
maintenance
problems.

House grounds.

.
,

would have-a negative impacten
the area, the listed voted unanimouslyagainsttheproposal.

was married to the wealthy
don't

think I would have liked lo
Thu

TwoMaine Township High Schoolautomotive technology students captured 9th place during last
Thursday's Illinois stato finals ofihe 1994 Ford/AM StudentAuto Skills National Quality Care Chal..
.
longe heldin Springfield.
hands
oncompeiition,
ten teamabattledeach otherandthe clock, attempting to analyze and
In the
repairmechanicalmalfunotionsdelíberatelyplantedinideliticai 1994 Ford Taurusautomobiles.
Pictured(from left) are ScottDeWulf, otNiles;Andrew Cätsiomitis, ofNiea;andDonaldDebedk, in:
.
. .
.
atrtictOr. .
.

havekuown her.

past week a lady

named Bella SeIme died. SatConlinsed un Page 34

thing. There is no way we can

gestion that this development

heardher speak. A Tribsnerepotier said, dsring the funeral
it was never- mentioned she

.

landlocked," said Trustee Jantes
Mahoney. "This is not a feasible

tance access lo the subdivision,
utility difficulties, inability to
snow plow, and a resident's sug-

Journalist

I

emergency

even entertain this."
Citing problems such asamhu-

Thomas Friedman said he
dorent recuit ever having

magnnte Onassis.

and

'This property is completely

rose gardes on the White
:. :

Ridge. toconntuct six single famuy homeunilsonaproperty south
ofNiles Terrace on the dedicated

.

,

.

5YBflflOtC aeW

ing to assist residents in tiansporting theireecycingbins loand
Item thecwb. Theproductivaresuit of a suggestion by JUdith
Flynn's second grade classatNel-

Continuedon Page 34
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Seniors invited
to Brookfield Zoo

.

Did you visit Brookfield Zoo
on Opening thy--June 30, 1934-or during the first year the zoo
was open to the public? 1f so,

0263, ext. 352, by Toeaday, May
31. The rewpsion will he limited
to the first 100 people who con-

you.

1f you are interested in cele.

mee Social Security beneficiaries
- mostly those who received stndent benefits and were paid more
than they were due - may have the
amount of the overpaymenlu dedueLed from their federal ¡ecome

tact Else zoo

Brookfic d Zoo is located at
Icirsl Avente sod 3151 Street in

Brookfield, just 14 miles wesI of
downtown Chicago.

tais refunds,

Authority for Ilse Social Secarity Administration (SSA) to parlicipale in the Tas Refund Offsel

Senior Center garage
sale/flea market set

Heu's yourchanceto get in on
some of lIte best bargains along
the North Shore. Why not hang

your fnmily and friends to the
Noslhbrook Senior Center Oar-

Program was painted in the 0mnibus Budget Reconcilislion Act
of 1990. Thuprogram permits lIte
Inlernal Revenue Service (IRS)
to withhold current lax refunds

Vendors musi oemove all unsold merchandise Stllseend of Ilse

from former beneficiaries who
havenotresponded toletteru they
weresentbySSAduring thesam-

sale, The Senior Center cannot
keepunsoldilems.

nge Sale/flea Market to 'Ireasure' VFW join
shop? Orclearoutyose hooneof
nil those slightly nani items
you've been inealung to dispose

ofandndll thematlhesale.

-

W

parade

-

for Loyalty Day

Snly, May I, the Vete10 or20 foot tables. Best ofall,
ofForeign
Warn Park Ridge
you keep the profits! Mask yonr
Post
3579
and
ils
[adieu AuxilcalendartbrPridaynnd Saterday.

JunelOandhl,from9ajn.to4

mein of 1992 and t993, in which
they wereasked forrepnyment.
Todale. more thnn$66 million
has been collected and SSA esmales dart an nddilionnl$16 mil-

lion will be recovered in 1994.

Tablenlalsare$I5orS2Sfor

jj

The recovered funds am deposited in Ihr Old-Age and Survivors

Insurance Trust Fund and the
Disability InsuranceTrustFund.
The former beneficiaries who

pm., for a week-end ofbaztering
-incei
SSAs letters wein adand suoprisen at-the SUnior Ceo. joadeforLoyàIty Day.
The
following
marched
m
the
viuedthatmoney
theyowe will be
ter,locatcdat3323 WnitersÀve.

parcRidgeCoIorGuni.

SENIOR cmzENs
Sh.mpoo & St $2,50 8. Up
H.in,t
$300 & Up
EVER'S3AV EXCEPT SUNDAY

S. &,..

0M,.. t #v

Mon's Reg. Heir Styling

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

$5.00

sevez1 members of the Post lead
by Commander Harry S. Singer
and several members of the Ladies Auxiliary lead by President
Jean Regas,

Loyalty Day is observed on
May 1. This day was designated

by Coisgeess as the day for all
TOGEThER SItES

Americans lo reaffirm their love
forboth flag and country,

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

oIden ijears

Those

(312) 631-0574

tledncled from any federal lax refund Else to them in 1994, They
were offered an opportunity to nrrangea repayment schedule or to
request a waiver of the overpaymOnt from Social Security before
the IRS acts lo withhold their refnud.
Tobe eligible for a waiver, the

former beneficiaries must piove
they were not at fault io causing
the overpayment and that recovcry of the amount duewould preVent them from paying current
bills forsseh items as food, clothing, housiug and medicat care.
Botheonditiousmustbe met tora

PREDERICKS COIFFURES

waiver lo be granted.

The

lu the past, if an overpaid for-

mer beneficiary refused to pay
the amount due, SSA could not

F LEXSAVER

collect any moody until the individual becumereentitled to bouefila. In the case ofa former child

beneficiary or u former ttndent
beneficiary, reentitlement to a
benefit might not occur for 40
years or more. The Tax Refned
Offsetprovisions are nel current-

'AIF the FLEXIBILITY

ly beiugupplied in the cases of individuata who received overpay

and None of the RISK!'°

ment.v under the Supplemental
Security Income program - the
government program that provides monthly payments to individnals ugo 65 or older, those

o Option to INCREASE Rate Once

o Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY-

who are btind, and those who
have disabilities - when they also
have low income and limited resources.

o Option to ADD to Your CD Once
n Option to BORROW Against Your CD
-

' . Great RATE Now

IUSE THE BUGLE

-

. Short 2 YEAR Maturity

THEBUGLE

-

(USFS 069-760)

-

Bob neanr

-

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasiont
What Could Be Better?
CALL NOW!

Editor nord Pnhlisher

a,w - NOnTIs5Is
t
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8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles. IL 60714

FIRST ÑATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

-

Phono, 966-3900-1-2-4
Pirbtlshrd enAno. Throrsdny
En NItos, ltttnols

semod Ctuss POntage fur
ThE Buglo paid ut Chicano, lit,
End odditinnul Entry uiflos,
Pnstrouutrrr snnd sddrnss

! n Mid-Circo Jdank

-

A Congressional initiative to
recover millions of dollars owed
to the Social Secwity trust funds
was implemruted in 1991. For-

brating this hisLoric day, call
Brookfield Zoo's Public RdaIbas Department al (708) 455-

Broolsfield Zoo is looking for
The zoo would like lo ioViLe
you (and a friend) to a special reCeplion celebracingthe6Oth anniversaly of the opening of Brookfield Zoo.

Social Security:
Recovering benefit
overpayments

.

.

1

Skokie resident
plans Little City benefit

s

IS

nbrngm to The Soeir,

8746 shersnnr ltd., NEim, IL 607t4
-

-6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400

Member EDIC

Subserlptton Roto fin Advance)
PEr sIgte copy
S-50
One yor
$1300
Two years
$22-50
Thrne vram
$29.00
lyear SenIor ClOront . . , .51150
A year (nut of e050ty) . . $15,95
t year (turelgo)
$35.00

-

EqusI Opportunity LendEr

IEL,.5iJVe'E3rnl,-3 ?bJ

-

AlIAPD661dr6GEeh

f 7'

-

.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nibs Seulor Center is open to residents of the Village of
Nileu, age 62 and over and their younger npouses. Seniors inter.
esimi in obtaining additional senior center information nhonld
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing lint, The conter is located at 8060 Oslcton Street,

SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS
The Senior Center & Mayflower Town is offering a variety of
spnng and summer travel programs. Upcoming desdualionu ioclnde BadIands & Mt. Rnshmore'77 days Joue 14. $785/double
occupancy. 'tumbetacking & Fanny Hill Theatre"FJ days July
14, $339/double occupancy, CallIho Senior Center for addition.

TommyRuby(/oft)andHenrjefta Rose ofSkokie check the en.
tries as fheyprepare forthe Little City Service League's 73ay ad
the Races.'
Theeveñtissch6duledforThuruday, June2atAt-Iinglon Inter-nationalRace Course inArlington Heights. For additional informationortomake reservationu, call (3 12,) 944-4447.
Little City Foundation is a national organization that provides
uep,ices forchildren and adulte with menialretarejation and otherdevelopmentalchallenges such as Down Syndrome, Autism,
cerebral palsy, epilepsy, visual and hearing challenges and
emotionaldisturbance, Setvlces include housing, employment,
recreation, health, in-fami4zsupport, art and ad vocacy.
-

-

,-

MAY LITE LUNCH
Tickets um now on sale for the Lite Lnnch set for Friday, May
27 nr neon. Lunch wiil be Italian submarine sandwich followed
by lIse movie "onty the Lonely" starving John Candy and Mau-

ByTra
Two dayn after former Niles
Park Board president Bud Skaja,

Jr. publicly resigned from the

MAYFLOWER PRESENTATtON ON TRIPS
Mayflower Tours will make a presentation at the senior douter

on npcoming trips. There will be information covered on the
Covered Bridges of Indiana trip set for 0cL 14 (3 deys) and
Braoson Bash set for Nov, 14 (5 days), The presentation is net
for Thnrsday, June 2 at 1:30 pm, This is a free event. Registralion may be made by calling the center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS
Legal Aid appointments are scheduled for Wednenday, June 8,
9 am. - noes, Call for information and to make an appointment,
CHORAL GROUP SUMMER SCHEDULE
- The Chjoral Group will not meet during the months of June
and July. They will resume theu Tuesday rehearsals al 10:30
am., Tuesdays beginning in August.
BLÓOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blood Pressure Screeuing is on Wednesday, June S 1mm 1 -4
p.m. No appointment is needed. Free to Nues tesideuts 60 und
older.
NEWCOMER'S PRESENTATION
There will be a Newcomer's Presentados os Tuesday, Inne 9
at 2 p.m. Information on Senior Services will be presented. All
new parsons registered ut the Senior Center are welcome to
Come. Free.

REVERSE MORTGAGE INFORMATION SESSIONS
Reverse Mortgage information sessions are available os as in-

dividsat basis on Monday morning, June 13 by appointment.
.

RULES OF THE ROAD
of the Rund meets Monday. June 13 at 10 am. nc Baltard. Class prepares seniors for resewing driver's license. PRSE.
Registration reqsired.
Rutes

.ee_. e e e s s e e. e e e e s e e p e p gaas.
Rogelio R. Valdez

George E. McCormick

Park DisUicl the Commissioner
teokitback.
At the BOard'S annual meeting

May 17. former Vice President
Elaine Reinen wan nominated

unanimously as the new Park

Board president Commissioner
Myrna Breilzman was elected
Vice President.

After the nominations, Skajn
anslouncedhiseenignation.
However, in aletterdated May

19. Skaja admitted that he may
haveacted hastilyin his decision.

Navy Seaman Recruit George
E, McCuemick, a 1984 çaduate

completed the Marine Corps Ba-

sic -Supply Coarse. The 1990
graduate of Nues West High
ScttÖÔIjomñdd lIte' Mltì-il*Cóprs

aitLfr'Eldl-vPrmhn': ;$251s0- in Augsst 1993.

L

of Maine East Township High
Scheel of Park Ridge, recently
completed lasic traJni.ing at Rc-cenit Training Commanrj, Grip'
.,, ,
,

I4t11

,

,

deposite.

-

-

--

-

money.

Decker aim admItted that the
restof the depôsils were in his car

is the mail parking lot 'The suspoet signed a louer ofgonnent lo

--

l7islrict tslasager Tom ials
tokiNilespoliéethntS7,207.-30in

vanees contiune.-healthcare. in- was store manager and sespoitnieluding pediatric healthcarc, - is bleforthosisdeponits.
shifting fiom the inpatient to the
Diala. 24, asked police to be
onlputientsetlisg. Thoughoutpa- present
when he tenmìnatd
tiesiseevices havebeen long proDeckerarounllnoonMay
20, Atvided lluoughLGCH, The Victor tee a 15 minute private conversaYachtman Children's Pavilion lion with the unspect, the district
will house all of the hospital's
told police that Decker
outpatient services under one manager
had
admitted
keeping the dopesroof, allowing for greater effi. iisandnsisgatlrast$S,SOOof
the
cienily and effectiveness in the
provision of care.

- neazcht1ecar.

-

:

-

With the warnt weather here,
it'ntirne tothinkaboutrelaxing in
the pool as lite nun olsinen bright-

ly- The Nilen Patic District has
expanded lia puime4ime swim
houruatOaniuWalerpnrktoallow
evesyoue to enjoy lItote waeni
dayninacoolpooll The 1994 Oaum Wateepank Open Swim hours

are as follows: Monday through
Thnrndayfrom 11 am. 108p.m.
and Friday through Sunday from

llamto7p.m. Aslultuwim

hoursare 10a.m. to 11 &m Fr1dayihintugh Sunday.
The Open Swim bourn at Iceland arc Monday through Friday

AgIateful grandmother, 104es. Fe-

Ire made her $8 million gift in

1992 in recognition oflhe expert
and compaSsionate care which
uaved her granddaughter's life
when sIte was born st L011 in
from S p.m. to 5 p.m. and Satire- 1989, nine weeks premature and
day and Sunday from neon to 6 suffering from severe complica
p.m. Parente with tots have midi- lions. The Victor Yacklotan
dona! oppoetsinilim to swim Cliildren'n Pavilion is scheduled
Monday through Friday from 10 forcompletloninlate 1995.
a,into 12:30p.m.
To kickoffafanlaslic summer
season with Ihn Nileu Park DistriO, plan to attend lite IceLand
Pool Geand Opening on June 11
Craftrn and attinte are wanted
from 11:30a.m.to6p.m. Among for an outdoor Arts and Craftn
the special sctiv5im planned foe Fair, Chrintmas in July, being
the day. enjoy the a cappella held on Saturday, July 23, at St,
Bluff" per- Michael's Church, 7313 N,
group, GB$.4'
Waukegan Rd,, Hilen. The enforniasce from noon to I pen
try
tee in $25.
Call 824-88W for additional inCal
(312) 685-7785
formation.

Crafters, artists
wanted for Nues

Nues lawn sprinkling hours

hours of 12 p.m. (noon) and 6
p.m. in prohobj
on )tVERY

»AY OF THE WEEK from

Muy IStheough September iS.
The eessrictions have been ordared by the Fedeml Watez Administration and the Illinois De
Imnlnent of Tujrpr.5eam -s

DivisonofWatciRenOnrces- The
Federal Goveininent has threatoued tocutNiles' watorallocation
if the sprinkling restrictions are
Ml NUes citizens are urged to
follow the niriuklilsg reslrictioss
maiflt9it1dc4UatEW5

ter pressure for fine suppression
as a prolecliofi for their homes
and businesSes. The police will

issue tickets to ail pernonu not
comptyingwiththelaw.

THE BUGLE

-

Policeeelrievedaltankbagunderdte passenget's side of the of-

fender'scar and a briefcase ñm
the trunk. Abon; 54.747.03 in

-

checks and cash-were recovered.
Dialsreportedihat$2,46OE27 was
stiilmissin.., 52.017.30 incasli.
-

The district manager told po-

lice that Expressly Portraits

wishedtoprosecuteandassistant
state's attorney Lairi Schutts ap-

proved Class 3 Felony theft
chargös.

-

Bond was set at $25,000;
Deckerponieol$2,500, The unestee isscheduledtonppearin court

onJune6.

Summer Sampler set at
Niles College Seminary

Housed within the Yacktrnan
Children's Pavilion will be more
than 20 generalpediutric and subspecialty clinics,as wellasoneof
the largest and most compreheu.
sive developmental rentera in the
-.
A display ofsixteen flagsfmm
- stale for children with disàbling amend the world lined up near
conditions or delays. Also in- thn intersection of Toohy und
clndedwill benspeciallydedicat' Hartem is letting area residents
ed pediatric diagnmlic center for know that the International Sum--«vka
hr bss reconsidered ten- both outpatients and ispatiento mer Sampler will soon return to
dering
ersignation and apolo- and n center for neuromuscular theneighborhood.
.... - .-.
therapies, In addition, the pavilroues CoUege summary will
gizedfor ".,,iions.
services will be fully isle- presentthdfosrtlr annual Interna'Ihaveha . ' erecenthealth ¡on
grated
with the inpatient pro- ioital Summer Sampler on Sunproblems and th ---mIed sueno
grams
of
Inpatient and day,June 52 from 12 107p.m. on
may have
me. tpre- outpatientLOCH.
facilities
will he con- theNiles Catholic Campus locatcipitous1yui&llis maltez," . . d
nected
by
second-story
bridge edatTouhynndHarlemAve.
"I believe that siresa. coup ed
The 1994 Summer Sampler
whereby,
children,
families,
and
wills the fact that I have achieved
features
the traditional Internahealth
careprofenalonals
caneasmany of the goals i had net as a
donai
Food
Buffet with deBrailypasnhackandforthasneedrd,
Commissioner, may have conciesfrom
around
the world und
Named
for
the
beloved
late
Iributed to my hasty decision.
husband
of
a
magnificently
gentltrcest.sgesofcontinuons
live in"I have decided timol still have
croan
benefactress,
Mrs.
Patiline
ternaiongl
music
and
dancing,
much to offer IbeNilesPark DisIrictand thoscpcoplewho placed Yachtman PeÙe the facility will The Main Stage will showcase
tithe confidence in me by voting stand as testimony to the highest the polIra eounds of the Joe Pst
levels ofcare offered by LOCK Orohmira under lire direction of
meintooffice.

Park sets more
prime-time swim hours
-

All watering between the

Marine Pfc, Rogelio R. Valdez, son of Rogelio G. and GIsria Valdez of Skokie, recently

ByTraceyLebovitz

-

-

The munagerofa atore us Golf
MillwasarrenlcdMay2oaftezullegedly nsealing over $7,000 in
checks and cash meant for bank

OnThursdày,June2,Lutheran
Genèral Childish's Hospital will
breakground.for the new Victor

Skaja resciñds
resign on decision
-

On Monday. inne 6 at 1:30 p.m Please call to register.

eeen O'Hara. The price is $1,75,-

-

Keith Decker, 47.-of Rockford,

outing on Wednesday, June29 with Tee times eaotingat 10 n.m.
Pl'i of$7.Socovenn greens fee and prizes.

and are designed io exercise many of the joints in your body.
The workshop is free and will he held at the Niles Senier Center

arrested for theft

facility dedicanid nolely ro meet. thlaEllnidepòiska supponel Io
bave been made between March
- ing tise ambulattry cate needs of
J8andMày l8forExpeessiyPorchildidnandadolraceuts,
uBila,29lGolfMilI.
As technology and medictil ad-

-

THE ROM DANCE WORKSHOP

Plaines, In lieuofflowers, donaiot wererequested to Maryvolle

- Yachtman Childotri's l'heia checks and U.S. çurrency was
three-story. 80.0G5 - square-foot

WOMEN'S GOLFOUTING
3iq Senior Center will offer their first Women's Tam Golf

Learn a new slrelching and relaxation pmgmm thut you can do
Everythy. The movemenla are based on the priuciples ofTai Chi

in All Suints Cemetery, Den

Golf Mill store manager

-

Lutheran General
to break ground
for new facility

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Mens Club Planning Moethig is on Monday. June 6 at 10:30
n.m. All inembern aie invited lo sharetheiridean.

_r

dear sister of Andrea Conte,
Guissepina Gatlusa and one deceased broiherand sister. Visitalion wasatidajec & Sons Funeral
Home, Chicago, Intennent was

mother of Richard, Adreana, Academy, DesPlomen.

isfoomalion.

-

grent-grandehildem, She was the

Themas (Kathy), Joseph (Fame-

Call 967-6633 for additional

-

al rnfonnaiion,

Funeral services were held lL. Fiancen Milton, Kelly. Patrick, John D. and many loving

Monday, May 23 at St. Mary of
the Woods Chuith for Adreana
Riggio, 90, founder of Rigglo's
Resiaurnnto. Mes, Riggio died
Friday, May 20, She was 11e beloved wife of the late Pasquale
and dearest mother of Giovanna
(Richard) Murphey. Josephine
Riggio. Anthony ('Irish) and
Jolts (Janet) Rigglo. Fbndgonnd.

-

BOOK REVIEW
Bock Review will be held on Friday, June 3 at 10 m no the
SeniorCenter. The book will be
by Belva Plain. The
cost is $1. Coffee and aweelu will be served. Pon-zegiiraijon is

-

The Nilen Park Dinlrict will
hold a public meeting on Tuesday, May31 at 7 p.m. at the Ballard Leisure Center, Room 108,
I3JOBnllardltnad,Nilec
Niles residenti nrc invited to

nndSheemerPark,
TheNilenParic Disleictis makingptans toapply fora slategrant
in order Io addpassive recreation
areas to these parks. Altend this
meeting to see preliminary
sketchesofideas.

-

-

-

Park, Kirk Lane Pk, Nico Park

MEDICARE &
SUPPLEMENTAL INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS
The Nibs Senior Center is offering Medicare and SopplemenIal insarance information appointntnnts on Wednesday, May 25.
A representative from Banke?n Life will be available to annw&
questions concerning insurance, For an appoinonent. call the
seniorcentee.

-

Funeral services held
for Adreana Riggio

auendthismeeting10umandjs-

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED
FOR MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY
The Niles Senior Costee will be closed Monday. May 30 in
observance ofihe Memorial Day Holiday.

necessary.

PublicMeeting
on park
renovations

cuss preliminary uketches oteen.
ovation ideas for Grisenwood

-

-

.
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IeoFolk1oricoandthcgmi

sasoundsofSouirisnoTrnpicsi
Folk music by Terry Spizzirri
headlines the action fo the Alumni Tentand the Jesse White Trott-

blingTeam. willspurkthecheern
intheCourtyardArea.

The Summer Sampler also
presenta entertainment for the
lddsiheonghoutthcday with face
pailitiug by O'I(ay the Clown &

Friends. pony rides, a pelting

farm. and free carnival rides foe
theltids.
As pars of the festivities, Hiles
College Seminary wilt also
present cash bingo and three ruffies offering get-awayn, dintieeu,
and cash prizes up lo $5.000 to a
singlewinner.
All ofthis unique food and Bon

Frank Gentile, the Trinity Irish laonly$20 ferudults,$Ioibrsiu.
Step Duraron, and the country denls,$l2forseniors(55+),and

and western melodies of 'Big $5 for children, 6 to 12 yeaIs

John'n Big Show' featuring the Children 5 and under will be adUS 99 Born to Bougie Bund with milled free, The cost of admisolas covexu all the food, drink.
BigiohnHowell.
The German music of Walter music. and dance st the Summer
Flechsig'u Baird kicks-off theac-

tion on the International Stage

Sampler.

For ticket orders w informa-

followed by tite dazzling talents lion, call Hiles College SimInaIy
oftheMexican dance teoupe Bal- at(708) 647-8028.

Tymczuk outspells seniors

at Trident Center

NilesresideritCelineTymnczuk

correctly spelled the word 'senar}". a musical toan to win the
first Spelling Bee sponsored by
the Nies Senior Center. l'pese.
zukwillnowgototheregionaJ fInais inPalalineas the mepeesenialivefroonNiles.
Runner-up in the Spelling Bee

held on Monday, May 23 at the

Trident Center was Doruthy

Greene who correctly apellad 25
words before being stumped by
the word 'ileitis'. Both Tymczuk
and Greene received a dictionnry

and thisaunos donated by the
Nies Liluamy and presented by
Judy Zeller of the h'bnary who

wasoneofthejudges. Inaddlion
to Zeiler, other judges included
Dr. Robent Varga, Diluid 63

school nuperinlendent, Kathy

Harbison, Nies Village Clerk

and Diane Miller of The Bugle
Newspapers.
Other conteslante who perlici.
pated and munde a great nhowing

inthenpallingbeewercøjarlogg
Johnuen, Uso Swialek, Roen
Ziesuara, Reboot MCDOIIeII, Lo.

Ølonnri, Irmo Pon06, Coliinbui
grnjrt,r

Bcy Konunite, Evuly.

Wieiguu, Smidie Friedmm

sajronjeei.,

-

md
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Summer
Emeritüs
non-èreditclasses

Seniors offered

-

low-cost wills
Eligible senior citizens ar
of-

fered low-cost will preparation
services through the Senior citizens Wilt Program Wednesday,
June 1, attheCenterofeoncern in
Park Ridge. Appointments will
be scheduled beginning at 9 am.
-

-

-

that day.
An astornay from The Chicago
Bar Association will pmvide free

consultations about wills to seniors who register for the service.
At a client's request, the atlorney
will alsoprepare a simple will for
a reduced fee. The cost for drawing np a will is not more than $50

for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

Durable Power of Atlorney
and Living Will forms are availa-

hie free of charge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows a senior to designata another person to
make property or health care decisions in the event tise senior becomes physically or mentally un-

able lo do so. A Living Will
allows on individuai witha tenninal health condition lo express his

or her desire to have deathdelaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn.
A senior may him the attorney
for advice about Durable Powers
ofAttomey and Living Wills and

lo complete the forms. The fee
forpreparing a Durable Power of
Attorney is $75 maximum for an

Will isaomorethan$S0foran individual ($75 foracoaple).
To be eligible for Ilse Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
must be age 60 or over. Annual
income must not exceed $15000
($20,000 for a couple); and assets, excluding a home and per-

Ave., Skokic
Those wholsave felt inspired to

drawagorgeous sccneal the Chicagos Botaaic Garden can make
their dreams a reality in Oulaloor
Sketches. After an orientation
andavisitlo the Art Institute, stndenia begin skelehing their favorilesceneatthe Botanical Garden.

more than$30,000.
The Senior Citizens Will l'regram is sponsored by The Chicago tearAssocialion, the Suburban
Area Agency On Aging, the Chicago Deportment ea Aging, and

The class meet, for four Tuesdays starting Jurie 7 from 9:30

the Cook County Legal AssislanceFouudatiou.
Advance appointments are re-

am. so noon.
The following

quired for the Senior Citizens

Richard P. Irwin

mondi deployment in the Adriatir Sea aboard the alecraft carrier

USS Saratoga, homeporied in
Mayport, l'la., the lead ship in
ils baule group.
Invia joined Ilse Navy in May
1993.

EqníponnsfwmrPhylzoliyChullwg,d

6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE
Your iroodom-mari,ioe is woiing toryuu os OrOss-Kineins 555010, to take yuo
ivduors, outdoors and ail around thu 55w,!
Slap i,, ny une and ilseovorhow easy a,d
nffurdabb ivdependasuo na, be.
COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

i-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNIS

EST. 1948

villagc plumbing
¿j SEWER SEPY10E HIC.

eight-work

classes will meet on Mondays

Will Progam. To register, call the
Cenler of Concern at (708) 8230453.

v1obiIityPIus Of i1!nols

s

aie held at Oaktons Ray Hartstein Campm, 7701 N, Lincoln

sanai car, should be worth no

Navy l'ieeman Recruil Richucd P. Irwiu, sea ofRicbard and
Kathleen Irwin of Morton
Greve, is midway thmugh a six-

slaetingJuae 13:

Tal Chi Chih: For the Body
ThatWasntßorn Yesterday coyeis how Io be calm in the midst of

activities. This energizing healing form of Taj Chi includes 20
movemenla designed lo balance
and integrate your energy. SIndensa learn how lo deal with eating disorders, depression, ansiety, hypertension or other stressrelated imbalances. The class

meelsfmmløtolla.m.

Studente can register for summernon-credit offerings through

MONNACEP, Oaklon's Adult
Couliulsiug Education Program,
in Room 160 at the Skokie campus. Touch-Tone registration for
those who are already on MONNACEPs list of enrolled studeals. To register by phoue, call
(708)635-1616.
For more information call
.

(708) 635-1414 or (708) 9829888.

What's
Happening

atOCC

Oaks,,, Community College's

Emeritus Program offers Cultares Couneclious lo Foreign Remuons Films in Video this summer, exploring the baroque

imagery and fanciful contest of

9017 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
North Oempster
Between Color Tile & Tire AmerIca
-

Federico Fellini, one of the
world's greatest filmmakers. This
four-part film series begins with
La Strada, Thursday,June2 from
i

IuC

-

Adults who arc looking for interesling activities to do this siimer can enrich their world with
non-credit
classes
offered
theough OaktonCommnnity ColIege'aEmeeitusProgram. Casses

individuai ($125 maximum for a
couple). The charge for a Living

. 3:30 p.m. at Osklon's Ray

S--

I

-

j,

S

-

7780 MilwaukeëAve. -

s

Nues
(708) 965-1315

"LET'S FACE IT"
'Let's Face It" in a monthly peogram held at the senior citizen

Inipvnn, ItalIan Sp.oialty Foods

apartmenls nl 9016 Waukcgnn (the While House), The next
meeting is at 2 p.m. on Thursday, May 26 and is moderated by
er Senior Center, This group focuses on topics of interest to
those who attend, The commuhity in invited to auend thin free
55 ALIVEIMATIJRE DRIVING
55 AbveiMature Driving' is an eight-hourrlassroom refluaIt-

BONELESS ROLLED

"TONY & TINA'S WEDDING"
On June 1 the Morton Grave Seniors wilt enjoy Chicago's
newest hit, 'Tony & Tinas Wedding,' one of the wackiest wedding celebrations ever, The audience participates in all aspects of
this ficlilious event as they will attend the ceremony, go thiough
the receiving line, participate in the champagne toast, have dinncr, dance and enjoy the spontaneity ofthe improvised madness.
Departure is at IO am, with return at approximately 5 p.m. The
cost is $50 for residente and SSS for non-residents. Por more information, call Catherine Dean at Prairie View, 965-7447,

"REPAIR MY HOUSE: COPING WITH
CHRONIC ILLNESS"
The Prairie View Community Center presenta a special lecture
at noon on Thursday, June 9 mulled, "Repair My House: Coping
With Chronic Illness," Dr. Jerry hillIer will discuto coping lechniques and challenges in managing chronic illiseas that will enbanco quality of life despite medical difficulties. The program is

free and will be presented in the honed room at l'tairie View,
6834 Dempator SOucI, Morton Greve. Bring a lunch, coffee and
dessen will be provided. For details call Laurel 1twat, RN, EA
at 470-5246, Other lectures offered at noon al the Prairie View
Community Center throughout the remainder of the year are: Diabetos. July 14; Nurturing Happy Grandchildren, Aug. 4; Grand-

parente Righls. Sept 8; Sleep Disorders, 0cL 13; and Coping
With Holiday Sanas, Nov, 10,

MIDWEST SENIOR GAMES
Ox Jane 9, 12 and 15-18, the West Chicago l'asic District wifl
host the Midwest Senior games. this annual event deawu over
500 athletes age 55 and over from ail over the region to compete
in 38 events covering 16 different sporto Compesitions range
from the physically challenging swimming; bicycling, tennis,
and track and field evento; to the less strenuous nine and 18 hole
golf competition, horseshoes and bowling. Team evento added
this year include softball, threE ou three basketball, and power
volleyball. Medals will be awarded to die top Ihren finishers in
each event and age category in both men's and women's division.
Registration and entry fornas are available at the West Chicago
Park Disleictby calling Peggy Keauch at (708) 231-9474,

-

98

$

LEAN SIRLOIN

PATTIES

LB.

FRESH FROZEN
QUARTER or HALF POUND SIZE

BEEF

PATrIES

-.-.-CHUCK

-

-

(708)635-1414.

Seniors offered
evening dance
and exercise
XG2000 BolIer

Energy Saving Pilot Light Ignition

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating
An Investment in quality
' Efficiency by Design

I CI

exercising, Coed Exercise with
Gene DiBlasi will offern simple,

yet complete workout to help
keep 111e body in fme condition.

Eveninglinedanceclasaea areof-

fermi for seniors who want to

ThE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY

GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE

It's still not loo late for seniors
interested in spending an invigorating evening either dancing or

learn the lalestdaace movemeuto
while receiving a good workoni,

HEAT

Complete Service, Selection & Repair
Get It ¿IL at Village Plumbing

(708)966-1750
tfIIT
l UfhWDflflM
TflflVt -------.-,-.-. . -(II--..---.
-.-

Both classes arc offered by the
Northbrook PnxkDintirct at the
Senior Center, located at 3323
Walters Ave, For more inforniatiou,ca11291-2988,

I

$1198
i I

LEAN

(RflI INfl

r,-

DAVID BERG
PUREBEEF

INTERGENERATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY CLASSES
Get ready for those summor photo opporainities! Capture the
pefect vacation scene or special someone on fibs-Mark Hechter,
professional freelance photoraphor will discuss and demonstrate.
basic skills and functions-of a 35mm cameec This is a great opporlunity to share a learning experience with a grandchild, The

For more information about these senior servicesand ceceention programs. call the Morton Greve Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223. or the Prairie View Community Center al (708) 9657447_ To receive the 'Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send
to the Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton
:$2.50 Grove, IL 60053.
-
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Early detection of arthritis
can prevent disability
New research on the trealment
of rheumatoid aflhritis may help
millions ofpeople avoid the pein
and disability associated wills the
disease.
RecessI studies show Ihalñieumatoidarlhrilisrespoudo heller to
aggressive treatment during the
firstfew months ofilluess than to
the same Irealinent aller the dismacadvances.
That approach is thereverse of
the traditional method of heating
rheumatoid arthritis, in which the
leastaggreusive therapywaa used

more than two million Amencrois, about 60 percent of them
women. The chronic diseaae
causes pain, stiffness, swelling
andlossoffunction inlhejoint&
Although mona people assoeinteaslinitis with aging, thepeak

onset of itieumatoid arthritis is
between theageslfland4s,
'Obviously, not every episode
ofjointpain ix a sign of iheunialeid anlbrilis," Dr, Felsen said.
"But people with persistons joint
pain ec sillines who wait to nec a
physician, hoping their pain will
go away, may 1m panning up an
opportunity to change the retinae
of their disease and protect their
qualityof life.

fiesl,

"We now know that early detectian and aggressive trealment

of iheumittoid arthritis aie the
keys to preventing severe pain
and disability,' said David Felnon. M.D.. a sheumalologist at
BostonUnsvexsity.
.JtI!e9nl1Q!ø, UY(9.fi1CPI.5.

'

HOTDOGS

MACARONI SALAD.

..

ONIONS

HEAD LETIUCE

deesland that lisis dineane intrL-

abb.' ..............--:-.-

112kB.

s

HOT DOG or --HAMBURGER
BUNS

$179

IDAHO
POTATOES

5

-

IMPERIAL

--

MARGARINE

i;o c

ORANGE
JUICE

-

LB.

10

CHARCOAL

APRICOTS

TOWELS

79

98.
39Ur
LEMONS

MILLER or BUDWEISER

2

R

FOR

CEUO EXTRA
100% VIRGIN

OLIVE
OIL

20 LBS.

$599
1 UTER

-

SILVERCUP

99c'

LIGHTER
FLUID

32 02.

CLAUSSEN

PICKLES4

99

HALFnr
WHOLE

Ll U RS

-

64 OZ.

SILVERCUP

BAG

CALIFORNIA
PEACHES or NECTARINES

2%MILK

32 02.

;2

"V

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

-

BEER

SMIRNO

VODKA

COKE II

lì
itO

BEER

E&J

BRANDY

12 OZ CANS

1.79 UTER

STROHI

BEER
I5PKG.-120Z.

GRANT'S

SCOTCH

-

Limit2

-

$599

2 Liter Bottles

24

CANS

I

90 100% PURE

LB.

BUNCH

-

3

64 02.

-

112 LB.

BUTTERNUT

INDIAN SUMMER

APPLE
JUICE

FRESH
BROCCOLI

u

GROCERY.

VIDALIA or SPANISH

LARGE

-

$ II 99

Swiss CHEESE

is.

for every $5 purchase
,

HALF PRICE SALE

OR
LORRAINE

ODUCE
-

-

BRISKET

POTATO SALAD

LB.

2

HILLSHIRE FARM
CHOICE COOKED
CORNED BEEF

LB.

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE

Q

3 LBS. OR MORE

call (708)635-1414.

Foe mace information, call

329
-.DELI

-

Center. Register atPrairie View, the cost of the-clam is $30

Ave., Skokie.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue in MorIon Greve. Call Ihn Senior
Hot Line at 470-5223 for a reservation,

feeof$15. Formoreinfonaation,

stein Campus, 710! N. Lincoln

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

I

PORK ROAST

er course for older drivers who wish to improve their driving
skills as well as become eligible fix a discount on their auto insurance. A course will be offered hum 9 am. to i pm, on Thesday, May 31 and Wednesday, June 1 in the Flickiuger Senior

I

EATS

'OPEN
I P.M.I..
I
A I MEMORIAL
NmirDAYTO
al

E

program, For details call the senior center at 470-5246.

classes will he held from 2:30 to 3:30 pm, on cousecutive
Wednesdays uleting lune 15 at the Prairie View Community

Passages Lecture Series ou Tuesday, inne7 from I to 2:30 p.m. in
Room 1 12 at Oaktax's Ray Hart

wol-eseree the right t, limit qucetille. end c,,rrrrl priilo error,.

Laurel LetamI, RN. and Dick Zeinbren, M,S,W, of die Flicking-

Harlsleix Campus, 7701 N. Lincoin Ave.
Thefeeforeachpresenlaliou is
$5, or participants may purchase
the romplele series al a reduced

Gene Sauve, former member
ofthePaekRidgeCitizeus' Patrol,
diseusses home safety and perasnal security, as pan of the free

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

-

UPE-laco
BOTTLES

1.75 UTER

EARLY TIMES

WHISKY
BECK'S
BEER or
KILLIAN'S RED

R P15G.

12 OL BTLS.

:s

1.75 LifER

tJA

6
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hurch & Temple

Church & Temple
News
Historical Society sponsors Shabbat Dinner
to be held
Las Vegas Nights
Cantor Joel J. Reznick, his
The Norwood Park Historical
Society is sponsoring Las Vegas
Nighlson June3 and4. They will
be held at the St. Thecla Church
Hall. 6725 W. Devon Ave. (Dcv.
on and Oak Park Ave.) Chicago.
License#CG.552.

on Friday, June 3, the hours
will be 6 p.m. to midnight Admissiou is free for the first hour,
.

$3 thereafter. On Saturday, June
4, the hours will l,e5 p.m. to midnight. Admission is free until 7
p.m., $3 thercafter.

Games include poker, black-

We-Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
w5 Stuve Cemetsry Wreutirs

,.,
, I.,

-

Old

CHICAGO

Palatine and formerly of MorIon Grove, died on May 16 at
Marriott Church Crock Health
Care Center. Mrs. Steiger wan

May 20 at his home in Morton
Grove. He was the husband of
Virginia, father ofPaul C. Jetssen. grandfather of 4. Funeral

Lyons, MortonOrove.
This will be u traditional Stub-

opment and the restoration of the
Noble.Seymour-Crippen House,
aCity of Chicago designated His- bat with Services beginning at
tonca! Landmark, owned by and 6:30 p.m. followed by the dinner.
home of the Norwood Pack His- There witlbe Kiddush, thr blessingofthechitdren,theHamotzee,
torical Society.
For more information, call the singing of Zemirol, and the
Todd orCathy Anderson at (312) Birkatilamazone.
The cost is $12 for each adult
763-0059.
and $6 for each child ages 4-12.
No charge for children under age

3. Reservations accepted until
Sunday May- 27 with your pay-

Niles Community Church.
7401 W. Oaklon St., invites you
ta worship on Sunday. June 5 at
9:30 &m., instead of 10 n.m. The

Session of Niles Community
Church decided to make this

people more lune for family und
-persosatrecreation.
Pastor Boawell will preach on
2 Corinthians 4:13-5:10, 'So We
Do Not Lose Heart. The Sacra-

menloftheLords Supperwill be

(800) 378-5770

Paul O Jensen

bat Dinner, on Friday evening,
The funds raised will go to- June 3, at Northwest Suburban
ward program and exhibit devel- Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
fsee food will be available.

er time of day and alsolo give

(312) 631-0040
(312) 631-0077
(700) 523.2134

Dorothy D. Steiger

Chicago Snn-Tjmea correnpondent Jay Bunhinsky will be
the guess speaker at a breakfast
benefiting the Jewish United

Paul O. Jensen, 90. dIed

mouths, in order lo utilize a cool-

%J

OBITUARIES
Dorothy D. Stcigcr, 84, of

change, throughout the summer

R3n_43O
asnd.y
9:00.5:00

NTJC to host JUF event

wife, Ricki, und their family will
be the honored guests at a Shah-

jack, mulette,bang, money wheel
and pull labs. Refreshments und

Worship scheduled
MLKE'S
atNiles Community
FLOWER SHOP, I1C. Church
6500.06 N. Miiwuokue Avu.

News

cetebraledon this Sanday.

meuL For more infootnalion, contact the Synagogue Office at 9650900.

Adoptive

parents
workshop slated
-

.

FnndonSunday,May29,atNjles
Township Jewish Congregation,
4500DempsterSLSkokie.
.

Mata wan heldMay 23 at SL

the late Edward, mOther of

were handled by Simkins Fu-

Beth Rosenthal at (312) 444-

Gail Eckardl and Sandia
(John) Koenig. giandmother of
Terri, Kimberly and Mack,
great-grand-mother of Stephen.

neial Home, Morton Grove. Intorment was in SL Michael Cemetery, Palatine.

Fundseainedforthe 1994JUF-

executive secretary.

Memorial Park Cemetery. 5ko14e.

2826. -

Edison Park Lutheran
scouts win award

ATTEND
CHURCH

services were held May 20 at
Shnkins Funeral Home, Mor-ton Grove. Intennent was in

duscantpaign will pay fortlse res.
cue and resettlement of hundreds
ofthonsandsoflewsfrom Ilse formerSoviett.Jnion.
-

creations eau be made by calling

Martha Church. Aaeangements

Funeral

Additional monies raised for
JUFsContinuingOpetalionExo-

The' breakfantbegins at 9:30
a.m.andcosln$5 perperms. Res-

-

born Dcc. 3, 1909 in LaPort,
Italiana. She was the wife of

Mrs. Steiger worked for Bell
and Howell for 31 years as an

Insel Emergency Fund campaign help maintain essential hurnanwclfare, health care audJewnIt education serviceu for people
In Chicago nndJews in Israel and
Sllothercountriea worldwide.

.

Lateen Davies and Valerie
Rïx,rnembern oflldison Park Lu-

dieran Church und Girl Scout

Troop from St. Jnliunas,recrnUy

were awarded the God and

-

Silversteins receive
Jerusalem Award

Vacation BibleSchool,July i I to
15.The themefor thisyears VSB
is Beneath the StorytellingParables of$esusTold. Watch foe

Chnrch, Park Ridge, at the ti
am. service.

Golf-Mitt Shopping Center and
LutheranGeneratHospital). -

Want tobe uplifted in a unique
way? Mordecisai Roscantein has
found inspiration in the 'Flowing

By meeting Mordechai and experiencing his vision . translated
into art, one wilt took at Hebrew
letters in a unique and contemjarracy way. They will bave the
powerof transformation.
Take one of his creations with
you and his unique preapective

Forms of Hebrew LaSers" sin
hisyouth. Hislovnofshesefonnn

further details or contact the fmds itsenpression in the vibrant
Church Officeat96l-692t.

SFA/OLA
announces 100
years celebration
Join Saint Francis of Assisi/

-

Church Lutheran Religions
Award. As part of earning this award,
the girls created a six foot mnrat
depicting Ilse life ofjesus. They

Nues Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton SL, will held

Gar Lady ofthe Angels Parish in

presented the mural at. Resurrecdon Nursing Centerduring aspeciat chapel service. The girls also
boxed food at the Food Pantry on
Ballard inParkRidgu.
Theaward will be presented on
May 29, al SL Andrews Lutheran

The Spirituality of
Hebrew Letters

Vaéation Bible
School to be held

their secoad 100 years celebradon this December.Thepast and
present parishioners of St. Matdrews Church, Ss. Cyril and Mothodius, SL. Francis ofAssisi, and
Our Lady ofthe Angels are invited to the celebration.
For more information, contact
SL Francis of Assisi/Our Lady of

the Angels Parish at (312) 2353132.

shapes and colors that enhance
his paintings, silk-screen prints,
murals and other netinlic creations.
Share Mordechais vision of

wilt always be available to in-

the Spirituality ofHebrew Latten
on Thnrsday Jane 2, at 8 p.m. at
Maine Townshipiewish Congre-

spise.

Por more information and directions so the synagogue, call

galion - Shaare Emet, 8800 W.
Battant Rd., Des Plaines (near

(708) 297-2006.

Jerusalem Evangelical to hold
graduation ceremony
Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran School, at the comer of Capa-

church. Mr. Bob Snetting, Board

Grove, will hold ita eighth gmde

stein, Chicago, Amy Labrasca,
Skokie, and Lisa SoldI, of MortonGiove.

of Education Chairman, wilt
present diplomas to 55th Kir.

lina and Fernald in Morton
graduation ceremony at tO:30
am. on Sunday, May 29, in the

Adoptive parents of children
ages 3 to 6 years are invited to n
workshop on Thursday, Jose 9,
from 9:30 to I 1:30 &m. at Catholic CharitiesNorthwesl Suburban
0111cc, 191 1 ttohlwingRd., Suite

E, conference room, in Rolling

I

Meadows.
The workshop is sponsored by

I

Catholic Charities but is open to
all adoptive parents, whether or
i not they adopted Iloroogh CatholicCharilien.
The workshop fee is $10 and

I

a

p

I

s

I

reservations are requested five
work days in advancr. To make
eeservationsorfrrmorc informalion. contact Grace Welch, Cathshe Charities, 126 N. Desplomes
St., Chicago, 60661; (312) 655-

7080; TOD S (312) 236-2800.

SK/\JA

966-7302

Persons needing an accommodation for a disability are requested
to contacttos.Welch ut least five
work daysbeforetheworkshop.

,_f_

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

FLoWERs o4 GIFTS.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

WE000NGSCttdFIJNERAL5

. Questions Aboot Foneral Costs?

. Fontral Pre-At,angemant

-

.

Facts About Funeral S eroico

nIL

823-8570

Northbrook reaidents Leonard and Ethel $iWé,'stein are the
first Chicagoans to roceWe Israel's Jerusalem Award. They
have been voluntee,s, contributors and leaders of numerous
Jewish andcivic organizations, including establishing Chicago's
Volunteof$farinraelprogram.
Alsoreoehoing the awardare NearNorih residents Rabbi Gerrjand Renee Rosenberg. ltwillbepresentedata dinner June 5

Heartlnstitute atShaareZedek MedicalCenterinJerusalem.
Fortickets, caIl(312) 743-3436.

Cantorsto

folk -music in the culmination
concertoftheannualCantoruAssemblyConvention on June 9 at
7:30p.m.
The program honoro finaran
Sbioino Shunter of lIte NUes
Township Jewish Congregation

COLONIAL

WoJclEcHowsKI '

Tues, SapO. 6th
ist Day
Sud Day
WesL, Sept. 7th
Wed.,.Sept. 14th
}(nl Nidre
e Yoni Kippur . . . . Thoan, Sept. 15th

FUNERAL HOMES

.

Although our facilities in Nues are new, we are one of

RAMADA INN - NORTHBROOK

Chicagolands oldest funeral honte familien. Started by our
gsandfather, Joseph A. Wojeirchowaki, Sr., and condensed fr
our fatherJoseph Jr,-we have been serving families for over 8G
yeats. Oar newest fisnertil- home in Niles offers the latest in

2875 N. Milwaukee Ave.

desigit and service edth spacioun handicapped acoesiblechapels,

(After 5 . Eachadditional ticket $70.00) -

Rabbi
President
Gerry Rosenberg e Lèonard Silverstein
For further information
Call Julie 708-291-1665
(A Hh Holy Dy ticket constitutes membership in Bmi Ismel)

submiss. Youll fina that our prices reflect a mae consideration
of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less thaty
some ofour closest competitors. Please stop in and see how our
family can serve yours.

8025 W Golf Road
Nues9 IL 60714
(708) 581.0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
.
Chicago IL 60646
(312) 774-0366

: CD in a smart bet..Because ifinterest raten remain flat or
- drop, you'11 still get a guaranteed raise in your CD rate
evèry six months. But ifinterest rates begin to climb. the,
Rining Rate CD gives youthe liquidity to pull out once
every six monthn without penalty.
-,,,,
Th'e rate earned for each six-month period rises as
'-the chart above indicates, climbing to a 6.O%APY during

withdrawing all ofyour funds within the first ten days of
any six-month interval. Oryou can take ootanyportion of
it as long an a $1.000 balance in maintained.

Cent of thecouceet la $18.

Sisters honored,
at Golden Jubilee

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

.

.

Sinter M. Eruesline. Sintor M.

..RosalineaudSistorM.Hyh.

the guaranteed interest growth you need. To open yours

for as little as $1,000, call or visit any participating
bank office.

A.

A bank for lifeM

Provincinlate. Each yearthecon-

community's GoIdcnJubiIari
withamasamiddinowrcccpliotL
The GOlden Jubilaijanu bon.
reed wore Siator ist Olorlam6e.

The Rising' Rate CD. The liquidity you want,

.4

A Golden Jubilee Celebialion
wan heldin honoroffowsinteni
lebratingS0yearnndigiono life
on April 24. ut the Holy Family

gre_ Iwnois die seligiow

.00%

the final nix-month period.0 - You have the option of

Hiles Township Jewish Congiegalion, lu lucated at 4500 DeenptIer, Skoki For tickela und inforntation,calt(708)675.4141.

,

-

. ,, Whkhever Wa)' intirest rates might go, the Rising Rate

-

$100.00
$470.00

.00%

A guaranteed rate increase with a no-penalty
withdrawal option every six months.

Institute of the Jewish TheologicalSem'maryofAnseiica.
:

large parking facilities and a locat(on cannai to most Northern,

.50%,

-

inh pècpl The public is invited
to this fundratoer for the Cantora'

-

-

L

-TM-

nsaleaderinprayerforthejew- -

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
.

-

-

0f prayer and thmples of Jewish

EREV - Mon., SepL 511t

-

-

A dozen of the finest cantora
from the US. and Canada will
perform cantonal maaunpiecea

e ROSH HASHANAH

High Holy Day Tickets
Family of 5

Annual Percentage Yield

-

Welcomes

Services to be hold ät the

TE CD®

perform in
concert

CANTOR JOEL J. REZNICK

y

RIStNG

Omet?. Funds will establish a room In tise new Comprehensive.

A Conservative, Friendly Shtd
Serving the North Shore Communities
-

,

at the Ambassador West by Jerusalem's new Mayor Ehud

CONGREGATION B'NAI ISRAEL
.

,,
.
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olice e sBB-gun shooter
Two iadividaals called police
arouad 10 p.m. May 20 claiming

The officers located the of

fenders apartment. The man let
the officers in and admitted Io
having two BB-guns and shootingoatoithewindow.

that an unknown offender was
sbooting BBs at them from an
apariment bailding while they
playedsoftballatjozwjalçpark.
Police west to the apartments
and saw an open screen on the
third floor. They shined their

The arrestee was taken into
castody and charged with teckleas condnct. He received a Aine
Z3courtdate.
The weapons, a Daisy BB-gao
anda Crossmon Airgan, were Invensoried.

spotlighison the windowand saw
a block, cyliadrical object slick-

ing-oat and a male looking oat.
Theman thenducked outof sighk

if she experienced any problems
priortothatmeeting.

Former shoplifter charged with
aenpassiag
A security agent of a store in
the9000bleckofGolfRd. recog-

six-year-old child, said the of-

fender asked her if she were nierai a man in the establishment
sleeping and thea told her he was
therese pick np therent.

May 20 that had been banned
from the store afterhe committed
retail theftonjannary28.

The woman asked the mas,

The offender, a 35-year-otd
her aparloient, as his mother is BuffaloGroveman. had commitapparently oat-of-town. The of- tedrelail theft and was totd tO slay
feaderdidnotanswer, bulisstead out of the store. He was also adwho is io his 20s, how he got jeto

left theapartroent.
The woman toldpolice theIstic

monished in no open couetto slay
outofconlactwith the store.

The man was arresled in the
wanted to wait to sign a cornplaint willI she talked with her ilOte and charged with criminal
landloni about the womans son. lpass to property. He received
alune 27coürt date.

She wasadvised tocontactpolice

Arrestees charged
with possession
of fireworks
Threensea, ages 33, 34 and 35.

were pulled over and arrested

around 9 p.m. May 22 oIler
throwing fireworks ont of then
car atotherrnolorisls.
Niles police initiated a leaffic

stop at Oakton SI. and Oconto
Ase. and delermined thaI the
three men had thrown namelons
expledisg firecrackero from their
Mazda626 whiledriving on Tou-

I
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KENNEY EXTERIOR [
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Premium Steel Insulated
Entry Door Systems

The,mr-T,00Çmnsrlr,ovy romplr(etymgiseend
reel ewry do orsyrrta , deÇIgo,i orene.
nllicito p, ssorniry,ndpsrroeanre.
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. Saperirodorilite lam solds leal; allons

S

alors door lootallalion
AI, booked byolO-Yon limiodryotes Warrarrog.

I-

Hospital.

-
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block of Maryland around 10:45
p.m. May 2t by a 17-year-old potice impersonator.
Thevictim said he was stopped
by a Chevy Blazer that disptaycd

a bIne rotating dash light and
flashing headlights.
The younLmale driver told the
victim Ihathe was 17 and worked

for the fire department and the
Niles police. He then asked the
-

The 26-year-old son ola Niles

woman was walking oat of his
parent's back door around 5:20

Nites police arrested three
males, two of them juvenites, af-

ter observing them smoking a
hictcMay22.

The officers were traveting

.

easthoand on Ballard Rd. at
Greenwood Ave. nroapd 6:30
p.m.Sundaywhentheysawayellow Buick Somerset with Usree
male subjects passing what appeared to be a cannibis cigarette
dueto thedrags they were taking.
The officers performed a traf-

6959 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles. Illinois 60714
-

CHICAGO (312) 631.9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

lrnpraUtiOnstobeseenbyother

motorista and avoid un accident
According to Department of
Transportation, 104 cyeitta were
killed on Illinois roads in 1992.

More than half reunited from
clashes with other veh ides,

Which lane position is

-Q.

best for a molorcycle to be seen
byotheemotorhas?
A.

The center "mini lane"

provides maximum visibility.
Thisporlion ofthe lane io usually
about foar feet wide, allowing
enough space to manenver
around any grease strips left by
Q-

How can I avoid getting

ed to grab the impersonator's

keys and call for help, however,
lite driver and his friend got into

the Blazer and fled northwestbonndon Milwaukee Avenue.
Thevictim gave chase, bat lott
the ear in traffic. The man said he
could identify the two offenders
and the car and reapsested a follow-up to be conducted.

-

ues and a white vaa were missing from the front lawn. He went

into the garage to find that a
-

A.

-Maintain a two-second

following dislanceaod slay in the

centrrofthetane.

dividuat shooting a BB-gnn ant
ola window in the 9000 btoctc of
GraceAvenue.
arrived at the home and

fie stop and detected a strong

fol the offender. a 16-year-otd

odorofmarijuanain thecar.
After a pat down search of the
delver, a 2t-yeae-old Arlington

ordered the juvenite to exit the
house. Hecompliedandadmitted

male. in an open window. Police

shooting the gun ont of the win-

dowattrees.
The youth was transported to
the Nitra Police Department and

charged under a Village orthnance fordiachargingweaponn.

The weapon was conftscated
and inventoried. Police found no
evidenceofdarnageintheaeea.

through the blind spot as quickly
as possible. Approach the vein-

nounced recently thathe hasabaled $105,000 from the 1993 permanentroad fund levy.
The abatement, which will be
reflectedon the fail installment of

quickly.

camps

N. Milwaukee Ave., NUes
OIL CHANGE BRAKES

intersection, move to the portion

FRONT

WE DO

into the other driver's field of

& LUBE

OR
REAR

AIR
CONDI11ONING
WORE

$4500
MnnT CARS

(708)635-6640 (708) 635-664
:9600

-

fees andregisuation.

proaching vehicle or within 300
feel (the length ola foothall field)
from thevehicte in froatof you.
Q. What can t do if the glum
from slreetlighls isa problem?
A. Dim your dashboard

your ride, the more you must
lean. For moti turns, you and the
motorcycle must work together
as a nuit, bolh leaning about the
sanIe amount.

Cook County Sheriff Michael F. Siseaban (second from left),
and Sheriff's Police Chief William Burke (left), watch as a video
pokermachine isloadedinlo agarbage truck. ftwao one of 40 il-

lights, flipdown the sun visor aod

avoid using any other lighls in-

legal poker machines that were deatroyed lasl month by lhe

side your vehicle.
Q. What should I do if 1m

Sheriff'n Police Vice Unit. The video machines were confiscated
-from I I differentbusiness establishments after undercover offcors received illegalpayoffs for amassing winning scores while
playing variousgames ofchance on the machines.
More than $1 1,400 in cash was also confiscated in the raids.
Underlilinois law, payoffs on video pokermachineu and olherlicensedamusementdevices are illegal.

blinded suddenly by the bright
headlights of an oncoming vehi.
ele?

A. Glance qoickly between
Ihr right edge of the road and the
road in front of yoa. Moving
your eyes back and forth quickly

will concenleate on curb and got1er work aod improvemesls mao-

Gun sighted

will help you avoid headlight

dated by the Americass With

glare and keep peripheral vision

Police responded to a call May
a subject with a gun in the
parking lot of Fluky's Hoc Dogs
on Milwaukee Avenue.

on your loft sido.
Q-

What else can I do to

A.

Make sure you 10m on

13

make driving at night more safe?

Upon arrival, witnesses said
yonrhcadlighls at the lost sigo of
the
offender left the scene in a
dusk. Also, increase your followdark
green Volkswagen. One of
Ing dislauce to approximately
200 feel at 50 miles per hour, 3110

feet at 60 mph and 350 feet at 65
miles per heron.

the officers sighted a car matching that description and pulled it
over. The car and its occspunls
were searched, but no weapons

were found.
A subjectmatching Ihn offend-

nrs description aad the driver of
the cao were transporled to the po-

tice station foe further investiga-

don iuta the unlawful use of a
weapon, but both were released
withootchargo.

s,

NOW thru Monday ONLY! OPEN Memorial Day 9AM-5PM'
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-
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A
SALE OF

a

w -I

I

UCH GIGANTIm '.
PROPORTION WERE

OPENING OUR DOORS ON
MEMORIAL
FOR
THE iST TIME
DAYS

We've marked down the price of

A

- r every new & used vehicle on our lots!

EVER!

Maximum Savings! Minimum Hassle!
I Now thru Monday Only!]

-

--

-

-

-

'

-

.The4ÇuUass

Convertlbitt tS here
7 ready for IMMEDIATE
DE1IVERYJ.í..

.

SI

-

'a

:: 's

I

'doro. .Duo! our bugs .Avli-!ock brakes
!vtnrmrllnnl wipers .Fu!! power .Air .Floor mots .Tilr
Stereo .Reor defogger .Moch morn'

.V6 eng. .FcIl power .Anh-lock brokns .Air bog
u .Tlt .Sporl 5hldv pkg. .AIloy srhnnls .Slernolcossotte

Asto. .Fower sleevng & brokos .Aîr .Ai bog
Power locks .Flsor mols .Reor dologger .Tll
Mti-lock brokes .lntnrmjllent wipers .Stereo .Morel

u

Ar cond Rsar defoggur .Much more!

I

I

I

Add 1r HIn. tos & doc lee

grades I and 2, and 'Creative

for infonnation co mirollineitt

by yonrtighls (about 350 feet).
Q. When shoald t dim my
headlights?
A. Within 500 feet of an ap-

motorcyctisttoesecutcatnrn?
A. Rednceyourspcedbefore
enteringthe cwveortarn. As you
turn, lean with your motoitycle
in the direction of the turn. The
sharper the turn and the faster

shops just got betted Rabes on
Broadway," for children in

'free-swim" periods several
timm awecklo allow thebusy litIle perfermees a chance to-cool
off. These peogramn also offer
field trips tosen liveahown. Two
4-week seasionsain offered.
Call Debbieat(708) 291.2367

within the distance illuminated

aightas soon as possible.
Q. Wbatio the heat way for-a

popular summer drama work-

grades 3 to 5. will now offer

lo

overdrive yourheadlights?
A. Driving too fast to slop

of yoar lane that will bring you

DramaWorkshop' forchildren in

FILTER

to ensure safe driving al night.
Q. What does it mean

'If you are approaching an

The Northbrook Park Diatticto

GOLF MILL AUTO CENTER

headlights and reduceyoar speed

-

Disabilities Ad.
Fraser said the abatemeut also
would lead to a reduction in the
Maine Township property lax highway deparimest budgel for
bills, reduces the 1993 road levy - 1994-95.
lo$l.1 million.
Fraser said he made the abale- DRWERS...
ment because his department will
WATC)
-fO
not be resurfacing as much readway in the unincorporaled area as
CtIILDREN! -'
expected this year. Instead, he

lice.Thevietiju said thathe might
be able torecognize the offender

added to drama

oncoming headlights asd street
lamps. Avoid overdriving yoar

ele cautiously. bat once you are
alongside, speed up and get by

-

Swimming

sometimes dtsngeroas because of
limited visibility and glare from

Maie Township Highway - said, the highway department

Commissioner Bill Fraser an-

Jogger threatened
a gunpoint

One end stuffed in the rear seat
A 26-year-old Nitra man was
cnshionoftheear.
jogging in the 8000 btock of
The driver was charged with Cnmbertasd Ave. aroand 1:36
possession of cannibis and mis- am. May 19 when a car patted
cellaneous traffic violations. He alongside him, a youth pointed a
was released on a recognizance black object and threatened to
hood and given a June 23 court shoot the victim.
date. The two juveniles were
Thejogger ran across a school
chargedaccordingty.
field toapayphoneandcalledpo-

Night driving is difficatt and

.Whenpassingavehicle,get

-'

Sheriff's Police destroy
poker machines

Driving safely
at night

Highway Commissioner
abates $105,000 from lèvy

Juvenile charged
with shooting gun

Niles police received a call
aronndt:35p.m.May2lofanin-

Heights man, potice located a
cannibis cigarette in his under-

Motorcyclists need to lake ex-

into another motorist's blind
spot?

n.m. May 13 when he observed a -mountain bikeandasnow blower
man in his front yard altenspling werealsomisning.
to remove a cement statue base.
The side gato and garage door
The son asked the offender were
and there were no
what he was doing and the man, signsunlocked
of
forced
entry. Police
described as in his 20s with a searched the area for
the offender
moustache and long hair, replied, with negative results. The son
nothingand walked away.
told police that he contd idenlify
After the offender left, the son theoffender.
noticed that Iwo white lion slat-

cannibincigaretle in a moving ve-

Ryan offers safety tips
for motorcyclists

oIlier vehicles.

victim forhia drivers license.
The victim, who was near the
Blazer'sdriverside door, attempt-

-

Three charged
with drug

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE
SALE GOOD THROUGH MAY31

-

the barfor theevening.

Neighborhood
burglarly

25% OFF LIST

EDISON
UMBER
OMPANY

bnlanceaferthejncjdent
ofthatfact.
There was no evidence that
anyonein thebarwasover served
or intoxicated, bat police closed

Police impersonator
stops vehicle

A 38-year.otd Des Plaines
man was stopped in the 9200

wearand the offender voluntarily
surrendered it. Police found a
second cigarette freshly carted at

tOur, op o 4.4' 000 erergyorlts
-.pa rented souri Iysrrìle pia cmiii I

;=;

disance viotatios. The 34-yearold offenderwasaNites man.

possession

USE THE BUGLE

$70.00 OFF
yOWl Th.,nnswi,d,w.
up TO $80.00 OFF

the victim to Lutheran General

aneutccwiu charged with battery
and g ven alune 28 courtdate,
Duringinterviews thatevening
,itwas dctermjned that theoffendcris thebarlendern son. The bartender was uncooperative and
had failedto call policeoran not-

-

three offenders were charged

identify thetwo offenders.

757n ti. Mitwauka, Act, Chingo IL 60531

block of Oakton Ave. around 11
p.m. May19.
Police arrived on the scene and
called an ambulance to transport

P-tickets were issued and the

The female offender asked if
the two could inst pat the cans
back, bat the manager catted for
help and the offenders fled, with
thernerchandise,in ageay ear.
The manager said she could

r

Nitra bar located in thu 8000

blocks. Several fireworks were

A man and a woman stole $51

oowma.zo.xr,aiao,a,..v.,m r. ,.

MorIon Grove man in the eye ata

by Ave. in the $800 to 6000

with apossession of fireworks or-

proximately 12 CanS of spray
paintvaluedat$4 apiece.

after punching a 23-year-old

May3lconrtdate.

Shoplifters escape arrest
cbaels. 5651 TouhyAve. May22.
The sorC manager, a 29-yearold Skokie woman, saw the two
zippiag a red back packand asked
them to open il. Inside were ap-

A 22-year-old Calumet City
man turned himsetf in to police

bond hearing scheduled for May
23. An assistant stale's attorney
approved a felonycharge of retail
theft and the arrester received a

found in thecar.

worth of spray paint from Mi-

-

Policedispalched to Sears. 400
GolfMill, May 22 to investigalea
call of a shoplifter being held by
store secnrity.
A 24-year-old Chicago woman
removed $470.86 worth of merehandise from a display and attempted toleave the store without
payisg when caught by security.
Theoffenderhad a slate ideutificalion card and when police inveSligaled her name, three active
warrants appeared.
The offender was ariesled and

A little after midnight, the offender arrived at the police-deplaced into cnstody pending a partment to turn himself in. The

Woman charges unlawful
entry to apartment
A44-year-oldNites wonlanieported lo police May 18 that she
was in bed the night before wheo
her landlords son came into her
bedroom and turned onthelight.
The victim, who lives with her

Bartender's son
charged with battery

Shoplifters
escape arrest
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With summer months fast appîoaching, many working parents

when children engage in group
dratnaticplayorlake turns, social

aie focused on the dilemma o
finding quality full-Urne cate for
their young children. And, child
development experts agree one

developsuenlisachievesL

of the most important things par-

marnent and ceeated the ocalear

enta eau do when considering

"summer camp curriculum fon
older kids involved with Kid's
Choice suggests that parents
consider the following sagges-

Dr. Gaddemi, who pioneered
PlayKinderCares unique
outdnor
learning
enviscapes

The O'Hare Subathan Chapter
#193 oftheNational Association
of Women in Conslraction
(NAWIC) will present ita annnal

12:30 pm, Fashions and raffle
will follow.

even when outside. A child care
causer with a prepared play-yard,
and many oatdoor activity choiees, will revitalize young children

plan that offers age-appropriato
areas,whiln inviting and integratingplay across the whole yard. Ia
addition Io psaygroand facilities.

fashion apparel, jewelry. accessoties, footwçan) and Pauline's
Fan Re-designing, Inc. (custom
far remodeling andcnstom leath-

and enable them to team and
grow socially. intrllectaally,

Iheceutee shoald offeeshaded nr-

emotionally and physicatly.

A well-designed child care
erntet's outdoor Playscape is a

Lnok for an overall design

ras where children can enjoy
qaiet tison, or persan me55y'
projects better left to the oatdoors,

learning environment - an esSen-

The playgronnd should offer

tian afilar classroom where cisldenn leans, play and develop a
positive self concept,' says Dr.

'climbing sauctseres" with appropriale fall zone narfaces and spaciOus grassy space for running,
tamblingand hall playing.
Talk to the child care center's

Marcy Gaddemi, American Pees-

ident ofthe International Assertation for the Childs Right To
Play and Vice President of Edncation and Research for KinderCare Learning CentSrs. Basicat-

ly, anything children do inside,
they can also do oalside, while
enjoyingthe fresh air
'For esample, a weB-prepared

outdoor play and learning environment with elements such as
Seers, water, plants, flowers and
small animals wits fascinate chitdren, adds Dr. Gnddemi. "They

willlearntoappreciatermtureand
the ontdooes while being instodaced to a basic science canica-

lam.'

Experts tigrer. in additius to

encoaraging exercise and an insorest in stature, children witt en-

joy many other activities outdoors

that

stimniate

them

staff about their training andarperlise in creating outdoor cerne-

ulams, Find ont how mach time
year child will spend ontdoors
each day. Ensure thatchildnen are
atwaysproperly supervised.

Make sure the center offers a
wide-range of outdoor toys that
make sandplay. waterplay and
'constraction" fan. Also look for

be by Lili of Trieste (women's

benefit the Chapters Scholarship
Fand to assist area students who
pursue studies in constenetion retaled fields.
Chairpersons for the event are

Gail lunes and Diane Odom,
Tickets are available at $22 from

Vicia Kalnis (708) 620-4788 or
Gaillnnesal(3t2) 507-7998.
For further information, cantactllelenLeaki,CeatexRealESt.ate Corpuestion, dlb/a Ceatex
Humes, 2401 W. Hassell Road.
Ste. 1542, Hoffman Entoles, IL
6019$.

..

.

Ladies Auxiliary
elects officers

The Ladies Ausiliary to Niles
Memorial
Post #7712. Veterans
agedramatic and social play.
ofForeign
Wars, recently elected
Choosing a summer child care
Ihn
following
officers for the
facility is an important sod often
coming
year:
Pertsídent
Roberta
involved process for families.
However, making time Lo re- Fitch, Sr. Vice President Gensearch centers that have strong leude Kwielford, Jr. Vice Presiprograms. indoors and outside. dent Panline Bolton, Chaplain
structures and props thaS encone-

Student teacher Stacy Lucite, of Des Plaines, is shown nurroundedbychildren who are enrolledin Oc/clon Communiy Coltage's Demonstration Nursery SclsoolPiogram, offered through
the Early Childhood Educaban Program ai the Des Pleines and
RayHarlstein Campuses (ShoWn).
-

Registration for the nummer
and fall Densonstraion Nursery
School Psogrumsoffered through

OaktonnEaelyChidhoodEducation Program is currently underway. The programs are offered at

Oak*on's Des Plaines Campus,
1600 E, Golf Rt. und Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 Ñ, Lincoln
Ave,. Skokie,

days from 8:30 - 11:30 am.or
12:30 - 3:30 p.m. or two days,
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
9:30a.m. - 12:30p.m.

stimulating. play hosed. bias free

Some spaces am still available

curriculum, responding to individual and group needs. in
planned with developniçntally
appropriate aclivitiesdesigned to
sapportdevelopmentinail nican.
The centers arc licensed by the

at

Kc4

Family Servieen (DCFS) for chil-

.-

Fftl

nummernisdfnllsessios.' Arsyoro
inlerented in visiling or eneolhng

Ceremonies was Estelle Merle,

The American Diamond Industry
Association (ADIA) offers these
tips:

Diamonds come in different

promoting patriotism, proBating
veterans' rights, and helping boapisalized and homeless veterans
and tbeirdnpendeols.

jeweler, one who bas the experienceandexpertisetoguideYoutn

evutuating some of the factors

t Handbags Galore

â High Efficiency
Performance
. Sturdy Construction
. Operates Quietly
. Reliable
m%AnnaeI Fari utlizusot (AFUE)
mues subseasS sasnusnnern
-- standard t5%AFUE uso tsrvsm.

COMMANO
80

----GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGY VALUE
.

. The cat of, a diamondits

( Genuine Leather )

tarillinnce," "fun," "life"orwhatever you may-call the light it re-

Your Choice

other factor tokeep in mind, A
otonethatiamoeebrilliantmaybe

fleets into the viewei5s eyeis an-

You Canif Afford
To Miss This One
SAVE BIG BUCKS

MR

Buy Several - NO LIMIT!
4g

Jressy Evening Bags Too
Gold - SiWet - Beaded Mesh

moredenirable.
. Your jeweller

vourt cHEcK

.vIsA-.Mc

can help

-whmyoure ready to buy. Ifa a
goudideafortlsebittofaaletoindtudelhenumbcrofdianiondn.as
well as Ihn weight. color, clarity -

,AMEX

and any other information that

. DISCOVER

fsdlydencribesyoarpuechaae.

6 '

GAS
HeAl

Leon j. janota

SAVE ON HEATING
THIS WINTER

HOMEOWNERS

shades. In general. themoec cotreleas they nec. the more valuabic. Howevee.somediamofldSdO
bave- highly distinct colors-caj.aary,pink,red, green and blue.
-Theseareexlremely rare. and can
alsobequitevalunble.
. Look at any imperfections.
ouch as spots, babbles or tines.

sions aie eure. so the fewer the
imperfeelionn. the more valuable
thediamond,

$10-00

I

NoIe the diamond's color,

Diamonds without ouch "indu-

Once-A-Year-Clearance

MarinePfe. Leoni. Janota, non

ofMichete M, Keen of cdeago.

6725 Dempster Street
Prairie View Plaza

HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

Morton Grove

8144Y Milwaukee Ave., NOes

(708) 967-1776
li,

t 'n:

recenlly COmpleted menuS Sewn-

ing and vins piomoted lo hia
preaentrnuk

-

Heina 1990 giaduale oIifcly

Cm toWgh Sçl,,of

-

durit Services at- (708) 635-1741
nr the class instructor, Geraldine

the National Cancer InsUlate

shows more Americaiis are gettian Women's Club invites ali singthemessageabouteatiagbetwomen to Iheirjuilo 8 Releclions tee - at least when it comes to
ofBeauty Luncheon to be held at fruitsaudvegetables.
the Bristol Court, 828 E. Rand
AccordingtóNClsurveys:
The percentage of Americans
Rd. in Mt, Prospect. fessa noon to

who knew they should mt five

2p.m.

diela.It'sanimple,deicioussOludon toahealthieryoa.

Trung Q. Tran
Navy Airman Tong Q. Trais,
non ofDuc VanTian andlle Kim
of Dea Plaines, recently sePatrol
Squadron One Detachment, Dieg0Oam

pd for duty with

Tran joined the Navy hi April
1993.

Creative Stained Glass will be daily servings of finita and vegefeatured by Will Hamm. Spark- tablee has tripled fromjnst 8 perhag sangs will be sang by Mar- cent in 1991 to nearly 30 percent

lele Griffen. Ann Bwchell will
be sharing some glowing

oiay.
Forty-fose percent of adult
Americans recently litad to eat

thoughts.
Theta is a free pee-school nur- fiveoemorenervingseachday.
5e!)' available upon reservatsoe.
«Seventy-five percent of those

432-8846.
In nddilion to the above clans-

ea. a variety of summer credit
classes aie available. For more

$8.5øinctmive.

SENÏOR'S

pA?'

The cost of the luncheon is their diet, and 48 percent believe

information, contaettheRegisttation and Records Office at (708)
6354700(065 Plaines) or (708)
635.5400(SkOkie), -

euushay)l!eh

fruits and vegetables
would 'quite likely' help prevent

eating

Kce-

cancer,

$). OoVt

'

'.Fewer people think thoy
should eat just one daily nerving
of feuils and vegetables - down
from 34 percent in 1991 laust 10
perceutloday.

-

-

The good news is that all we

poeti to do in order to get our 5 A
Day is add two more servings of
and vegetables toour daily

The mom recent survey of
Americaa eating babils done for

All reservations can be made by surveyed said eating fruits and
calling Ruth Bohmann at (708) vegetables was quite likely" Io
help tower the amount of fat in
824-lZS8by Sunday,iuue5.

Cohn.M,A,,at(708)432-7l250e

am -eating only three seesingo.

,,

ANY.QNE
SE9VICE

-

Unfortunately, while Ameri- I

rietyofnalriliontapicsnrPrOvtde

jadgemeals. -

. Buy from an established

progress.

bnildiugwillhediscussed.
Formoreinfor.nalion.call Stu-

said they ate five. Most Anteri-

helpconlrol weight.
Busmaybewe'relearning.

Women's Club
sponsors Relfections
of Beauty

goals and confidence

ais and vegetables people ate
yesterday, only about 13 peecent

walking on a consistent basis,

The O'Hare Suburban Chris-

career

nd how many servings of

sedentary . simple exestisea, like

OaICBrOOk.

unique show is being produced

For women, healthy diet,
diseases
lower
risk
for
An unfortunate irony is that

symbol ofaffection: adiamood.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Ihn

and $1 for children and proceeds
will benefit The Grove, ' This

Women (PSY 107 152F), an
eight-week course offered-thin

lodo- parsicipants ts3Iearn. gnon
andhavefun while meetingolber
interesting women, in a safe and

listed below. However. lise most
important factors should be your
ownpersonalIastea and aesthetic
.

Admission willbc$3 fòradulls

stimulneoey- atmosphere, topica
such as relationships, intimacy.
self-esteem. welt-being, stress
communication,
innnagemenl.

1600E.OolfRd.
Thecourse.dcnigned forwom-en- 20 through-SO-and o1deral-

Oaklon's Early Childhood

Deinonslratinn Centers for lise

If the weathee has you wanning np to romance, you may coo-

alder buying that memorable

Ial Repair.

Women who are in seareh of
persoisalcnnchrneia,nuppoflnnd
menIal nlrmulaflon can lake Prychology of Personal Growth fur

TheclannwillmeetOnTUesdaY
and Thursday evenings slatting
June 7 from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. at
Oakton's Des Plaines campus,

Installation of Officers was
held May 22. Installing Officer
wan Fast Ausiliary President
Dorothy Keller and Mistress of

vice organization dedicated to

na

,

Diamonds: what to kok for

SecretarY iS Anna

furmendingby Mary Lou's Ceys-

729-8876. -

rector of NCta Division of CanpeeventionandConlrot.
NC! sameys show that when

cern for 1994-95 is Mary EnlIsa both our health and our waistliaes.Andyearafteryear,wefail.
ofNiles.FinancialSecrelary.
The lrickisnottocuthack. The
Proceeds from the PWCC
trick
is - to fill up. Fill up on
funclionsaredizected forschòlarbreada,pastaandgraiustoo.
ships at the university and graduOurprobtem is not lItaI we eat
aleschool levelntadenls.
too
much, but that we eat loo
The PWCC will celebrate ils
mach
of things like high-fat and
70th anniversary on September
high-sugar
foods. We're also too
18 at the Drury Lane Theater,

cryslal. china, glana andporcelain

a perennial plantsale by North-

message. most still am not aitung
on il. says Peter Greenwald. di-

-

Clock Repair and shoppers are
welcometoheing in theircracked

tea room, bakelgoannet shoppe,

cans are hearing die '5 A Day"

Year after year, we resolve to
bard,
improve oar diets for the sake of
Among the newly elected offi-

be available from- Tick-Tock

by "LoSes Faire Promotions"

Eat your way to good
health with '5 a day'

The Polish Women's Civic
(NU) - When it cornea to setClub, Inc. held its Installation
sing
personal goals. Americans
Luncheon and Fashion Show put one
goal ahead of all others:
"Fashions with Flair" on Monloniagweighl
day, May2atlheCarlisleinLom-

antique clock repair service will

For additional infennation, conBet the Glenview Park Dintrictat
724-5670, nr "Ladies Faire" at

summer at Oakton Community
College. Regisuation is now in

Mondays, Wednesdays und Fn-

are nationally accredited. high
quality preactioot programs for
three tu five-year-oldchildren. A

Krneges

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FOR ThE DOLt-ARWISE HOMEOWNER

.

from 9 am, lo noon. Fall honra
amavailablethreedaysperweek,

The child development centers

dine Dragon, Trustee Loretta

VeteransofForeign Warn isaner-

Limitod Warmvty nfl Parts

Thursdays

drenthree to five years of age,

spontaneous and talkative. And

urti 2-Your

through

child will have a greatsummee,
bat gid in his/her development
processus well,

cotuage them to be involved,

On -(nat Esehangor

Moadayn

1840 or 111e Skolsie site, at (708)
635-1441.

alto fosters emotional development when childres.puetake in
small groap activities that en-

25 YEAR
WARRANTY

summer or by Sept, 1, 1994 to
qualifyfoefall.
The summer program in offeted two to four dayn per week,,

Department of Children and

and arts and crafts. Outdoor play

Strong Limited

theeebySept.l.l993toenroflfor

will not only ensure that your Dorothy Keller. Treasurer La-

iatellectually, such as reading

theday,
Demonstrations iii 'chair canin8 5t1 rasiang by Andy O'Brien
arid npianing by the Spinsters of
The Grove will also be held, Ais

Polish Women's
Civic Club holds
installation

Oakton offers Psychology
of-Personal Growth class

Children mont have reached age

their childin this model nursery
schont pmgrnin, can contact the
Des Plaines site at (708) 635-

Verse Kazak, Conductress Jeaneste Schrambeck, Onard Geral-

and stasnedglass windows serves

-finne,
Other auraclious will include
an antique auto display, cnunlry

erdenigss).

Proceeds from the event will

wind Perennial Farm, food rarvice and live musse throughout

tique and Cotieçsible Show and
Sale so be held at The Grove Naliosos Historic Landmark, 1421
Milwaukee Ave., Glenview, on
Saturday and Sauday, May 28
and 29 frein 10 am. io 5 p.m.
Shoppers will enperience lise
ambiance of shopping in a bygone era an they browse through
indoor anti outdoor displayn fealuring thousands of items ranging
from 19th centuryporcelain. Vielorianjewetry and antique lace to
curios and painted peimilive fur-

al 11:30a.m. the luncheon at

dons when assessing a center's
outdoor facilities:

An enhanced country cottage
with large open hearth fireplace

asthetetlingforthefsrsteverM

Fashion Show Luncheon on Saturday, Jane 4, at the Avalan Banguets, 1905 E, Higgins Rd Elk
Grove Village. Cocktails begin

The theme of this years show
is 'Bags ofRags? Fashions will

Conuary to poputar belief.
children are always learning -

Antique and collectible
show, sale to be held

Oakton offers nursery,
school programs

NAWIC annual
Fashion Show
Luncheon

Tips on selecting
summer child care

various community thy care programs or camps is to assess the
strength of tite oatdoor ptay and
teamingenvironment.

romen's NeWs

'et

fiveoftheleadingcautesOfdnath
- heart disease, renais types of
cancer. stroke, diabetes and attierosclerosis - nlrika women more
frequently than men, while wornen typically have been widerrepresented in stadien of these dis-

eanes.ifiaciudedatnlLThegO0d
aewa, though. is that women are
beginning IO be included in nig-

nifscant numbers in studien of
thene diseases. Aad,whatwomen
eathas a major rule in prevention
oftheaediseanea.

referralntolcicalRDsforgrOuPOr
individual coasullalions.
Pan of ADA's recently

lunchCd NuleiUon and Health
Campaign for Women. Ihn estasage and fact sheet are deolgaed
to aehieve one nf the campaign's
printaly goalts educate women
about dietary changea they can
make to reduce the risk of osten'
paresia. heart disease and breast
cancer and mninlain a healthy

The-Grove-- '

weigh The campaign. which is

co-sponsored by Weight Walch
ers Inlernalional. Inc. also advocams more research on the link

ward weight gain - increase n
womap'n susceptibility lo many
of these dIn'nsti. Sul, according
toSaraParks.RD(regislereddielilian), president of The Amencan Dietotic Association (ADA),
' Mach more researchis needed
to determine the precise role of
nutrition and healthy body

weight in reducing a womans
eiskofdiaease,aawellasthemott
effecuoe methods to achieve and

maintain a healthy weight for a
lifeiime?
To help women healer understand the role of diet in dis"rw
prevention and health maintenance, a special message and an

accompanying fact alteeS will be

avaiisbistoca1lam0fdmt
Consumer Nutrition Hot Line
(800.366-1655). sponsored by
A]3A'sNalional CenterforNulndon and Dietetics. The message
will be offered weekdayn from 8
am. to 8 p.m (C'I) in March, In

addition.registereildietitianswdi
heavailable from 9 am, to4pm.
(COl) toanswerquestionspn ava-

Saturday
May 28

srffectingwomen ingeiieral.
The campaign's efforts lo date
have highlighted some ofthe laSestncientiric findings linking diet

G

women smnuaily. and is the leading cunan of death among wornen,

Good nutrition practices
throaghoat Efe. such as adequate
calcium and Vitamin D inlake,
help preventlbe onsetand reduro severity of osteoporosis. a

Sunday
May 29

p.m. .
-

-

J-Bssnd to be orinssieby virtisu ofifs yesterday atmosphere und

atu.moag them:
nutriion can prevent

and alleviate the most common
risk fadlors associalcd with heart
dioruwg which kills 500.000

Glenview llllnoin

1421 MIlwaukee Ave

Medicalespeitaknowlbatvar.
Ions nalnuon-related factors - a
diet high in fat and low in fiber between nutrition and diseases
and calcium. anti a tendency to-

--

-s60W ana'3

---

historic sntting. Thu Geint lu on 82 aura autore preserve with
2 vintage ontaths, s muy-pIran to spend the day shsppine nor
unusual treasürrs und mIncing in tise lsintnrinnl roantry Is unies

--.

-

\'--

-'

. BAKEIGOUItME'f SiSOPPE
. ANTtQUE AUTO DISPLAY

. COUÑTRYTEA ROOM

.

'

'

FOOD SERVICE

Children $1 00
C(ock, Crìtstet. ¶1'or1aln. China R,pnir-

Adults $3 00
,

-

-

ear

,

-

RAINOR SII5NE --L1 YE MUSIC

eris most of them wom-

lower risk. natiition may nino be
important in the prevention of
baat cancer, and professionals
urge women lo follow a diet low
in fatandhigh in fiber.

-

.

disa*r resulting in lens of bone
alflista 25 million
dCNSiLY is
Although more research is
nd to confirm lise relationship between low-fat diets and

-

A Qrove

Bent

-

LADIES' FAIRE PROMOTIONS
758.729.8876

-

P4I2j

.

'

Heafth New

.

:
.

A free educational lecture se-

ries for indisiduals with aging
family members is available free
to the community. The second of

four lectures is scheduled for

Thursday. May 26. ltwill review
all the options available for you
and yowaging family member in
assisted living services, in-home

care, congregate living and rstendrdcare facilities.

The third lecture, scheduled
forThursday,Junr 2, will discuss
family dynamics and how lo help

your parents help themselves.

.

This session also examines how
to help aging parents deal
the loss of physical and me
faculties.
The final lecture in the se ries,
scheduled for Thursday, Jurre 9,
covers your parents financiaI sii. uation aad options for repueIcing
their portfolio, uust sers ices,
Medicare and Medicaid cc verage.
Lectures are held al The IIerilage. 8110 South River Rd. in Dea

support group
k now hosiinr a new diabetes
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High Gas Efficiency
Carrier Technology
and The Imagination
HEAT
To Succeed
CeSI UnTOAY

iA

w

.

.-_,&

I

CFPWPE

f'

HEATG f A!P CONDIT:ONLNG

674-8252

_Q.

the course focuses on the life cyrie with major emphasis on adult
medical-surgical nursing. The

.w

misuiononAccrndilaliOfl.

For more infonnaiion. call

(708)635-1794.

class also includes 60 hours of

Preinatal Loss
support groups.
nage, stillbjrth, ordeath ofan in-

Familien who have experi. raced the death of an infant or

Itiiti lt will meet at 7:30 p.m..
Thursday, June 2; in room lltl

loss of pregnancy are invited to
attend a meeting of the l(ravitl

ofThseEvanstonlloupital.
Group members meet to share
their feelings. coping techniques

of the Evanston Hospital . Petinatal Loss Support Group
fiom7:30t09:30p.m.,ThUrnday.
265ORidge Ave.
June 16 in room 1711 of The
thepublie
The gronpisopefl to
Evanston Hospital. 2650 Ridge
first
free of charge and meet the

and information on various aspeelsof living withperinatalloss.
Theuemeetingtare free and open
to the public. Both groupa are
spornored by the Cameron RiaviE Program of the Center for
PreinatalandChildhuod Death at
TheEvanslonHospital.

Winineudav of every month. For Avenue.Evanaton.
Another group. . the OCravitt
.nformaliofl, call Diane

ilsat(708)570-2O3O.

nl

jg

I*!îHEtB.UG*III
: 5I
-

e

.

Subsequent Pregnancy Suppers
. (Srimn. is desirned for families
contemplating r experiencing a
pregnancy following a mineur-

For more information. çahI Susan Rnighl, Kuavin Program coerdinator, at(708) 570-2880.

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

IB

DR. THOMAS DRÒZDZ

VICE

8245 KIMBALL SKOKIE

eui(708)
D

Designedho return the inactive

nurse to the nursing profession,

stroke.

bEFE'WAm.E

.

Oakton Community College!
MOt'INACEP la accredited as a.
provider ofconlinuing educalion
innuisingbytheAinericanNtiraes' Credentialing Center's Corn-

Pike.RN.MSN.andCarOlynPta
ninski.RN.MSN.

DENTISTRY

'o

tion and handouts.

Theclaus issauglstbyAdrietsne

Many stroke patients receive
dailycare from family members

e
,

AND
WE
WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

re-

The course meets Cuterta for
108 contact hours. The fee is
s.395 and includes text, tonaste-

p.m. at Holy Family Hospital,

Stroke caregiver
support group

tu

quiied.

toiulyt9froml:lSa.m.tOi:45

696-1100

IREE

,

malpli insurance

t'or morn ttaoonuor,o, r,tl IOON.RiverRd.,DesPlaineS.
-Bonnie
e Ph.D. at (708)
W

ES11MATE

_wI

hours of clinical hospital pruclirum. A personal interview with
staff outlining health ucerenings
and clinical requiremenls. ararrent Illinois nursing license and
evillettC of personal health and

GolfRd.. and Tuesdays. June 28

D rs es one's li es that h
m brought on by a familyfiend5

I

of

er.onMondays.Junetito2lft0m
8 am. to 4:30 p.m. at Oalrlon's
Des Plaines campus. 1600 E.

dh1

iI(Ñ

the program or to arrange an interview.cull(708)674-595O.

MONNACEP. Oakton Cornmunity College's Adult Continuing Education Program. is offeringa 00-week course. Registered
Nurse Medical-SurgicalRefresh

.

w

,

For more information about

MONNACEP offers
course for nurses
classroom inslxuelion with 45

cargsver ofslrokepatieflts. lt is

;:i±í:..

who speak limited English.

The program, funded by Ihr

Private Industry Council

gvoup'for young adults fried new ltope in titule fight
be'tieen íhe ages f 2fiund 40' againstcancer.
The ABMRpicnieiSpretettled
with Type I diabetes. The group
meets the firstaud thirdThursday by Lutheran Oeneral HealthSysof every month at 7 p.m. in the seras, and wilt be held at NorthSlableLives classroom on the west park (corner of Northwest
third floor of the medical center, Hwy. and Olenview Ave.), from
located at the cornee of Oolf and noonto4 p.m.,Sunday.isu*r 5. In
. case of rain. the picnic wilt be
RiverroadsinDesPlaines.
For more information, cult moved toLutheran General lionJoan Mollyu in Stablelives° at pital, 1775 W. Dempsler St. -10
EastDiningRoorn.
(708)297-9977.

I

TralningParineiship Act (WTA)
andcettainineomeguideinra.
A polealial ttudent must be at
lease 18 years old, a resident of
Cook
Northern
Snbutban
County. healthy and physically
able to cure for others, and genuinely interested in helping sick,
olderordisabled individuals. Tuluring is available fur students

cerufied nursing nssiulants, able
to work in nursing homes. hospisalnandhomehralthageneies.

LOBS began the service in Ortober of 1991. as many us seventyfivecancerpatients havebeen of-

Holy Family Medical Center
StableLivestu diabetes program

meet the slandaids of the Job

Upon completion of the 10week program students will be

fusions of lisp patinaIs own
healthy bone mallow. Since

Rush North Shore's cardiac rebabilitation program. the event

96000rossPointRd.,Skokje,
Spoatored by the medical rente?a cardiac rehabilitation pro-

tienta whoare committed to over-

gram, the event is open to all pesI
and present participants in curtO-

nc rehab programs Iltroughout
metropolitan Chicago. Spouses
who are free uf cardiac disease

1362 N. Milwaukee
pjes, Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

.

Overeaters
Anonymous
meets

.

-

Holy Family uponatis weekly
meetingu for Overealces Many-

mous. The gtstup meets in the
Mountpeenptmomatdmmed-

Named VP
of Philanthropy
at Rush

You've been raking
your lawn all afteenoon and, fi-

gins lo huit. The third bag feeis
likeatonof bricks. Youderideto
leavellserestuntilyOufeel better.
More than 200,000 people in
this country alone undergo surgary each year to treatlowrrback

disease and helps educate people
aboutihe roleofexercise in rehsabililation.
For further information and to
register for "Keeping the Beat."
call the Cardiac Rehab Program

pain. In somecases, surgery ehm-

are also welcome to join the at(708)933-6l75.

mates Ihr pain. In other rases, it

event. Thr$l2 entry fee includes

Ing.

tisa of the caeegiverf personal
health. The RespiteCare Caregiver Stress Holline is an effectiwewaytoaccomplishthis.'
According to Newberger, the
ofthe bottine is twofold:
to give caregivers the emotional
nupportthey need morder to contisse in their roles as caregivers

By calling (312) lSPITE. und to make caregivers more

caregivera who are feeling overwhelmed by their caregivmg responsblhitiea can vent their feel-

jng1jnnsafeandcaringpboed

learn about the renourcea anatulbIc tothem inlheircommnnllies.

aware of the widerunge uf servires and service organizations
available to them in the commanity.
The RespiteCare Caregiver

Jay Frey

Jay Frey has receally been
named vice president of Philati-

throphy at Rush North Shore
Medical Center in Skokie. He

was formerly Senior Director for
Major Gifla at the University of
Chicago Medical Center and the
Director of Faculty Fadent Gifts
atHarvard Medical School.

Frey received a Bachelor of
Music degree and a Master of
Music in Teaching degree from
Oberlin College.

Leukemia chapter
sponsors 'Telegram
From Heaven'

Oolanit-OrensteinThe
Sleessliollineisopen from9a.m. ShermerMemoriat Chapter of the
Most of the health rare pro- to 10 p.m. and is manned by vol- Leukemia Research Foundation
vided in our country lu provided unteers who have received ape- invites thepublic 10juin them for
noI by doctors. nurses or other cialieed training through the Vol- as afternoon at the National Jewhealth care professionals, but by unleer Education Center of inh Theatre located in the Mayer
family members." tuya Jill New- RespiteCare. For more informa- Kaplan ICC, 5050W. Church St..
berger. MsisIantDitor0fl5 tisa, or to become a Holline vol- Skokie. at2p.m. on Sunday, May
piteCare. "Family caregiveru are unteer, call Jill Newberger at 29. to see tIse play. :rclegmrn
lite urnullg heroes of our health (708)733-1400.
From Heaven based on Ilse book
care system. They need to be
To reach the RespiteCare ofthesameeauaeby Arnold Manproperly supported to prevent Caregiver Stress Hotline, call offabouta yoasg woman's life ira
premaluec isstituliotiullea000, to (3l2)EESPITE.
the United Slates in the late
prevent incidences of abuse and
1940's.
neglect, and toprevest detenoraTickets ase $21 per person.
Proceeds will benefit the Lenkemia Research Foundation. For
further information, call (708)
480-1177 or(3l2)275-ll77.

Free magazine to help
prevent teen smoking

This year, the U.S. Surgeon
General. Dr. Joycelyn Elders. released the funt-ever Surgeon

magazine, the CDC went right to
the source. Kids from around the

Learn more
about diabetes

naIlon were interviewed to get
General's Repon (SOR) about theirrealopittions abeutantuking
If you know only half the facts
smoking mrd young people. Dt. issues. popular culture and role uboutdiabetea, visit Holy Family
Elders issued the report in the models.
Medical Ceates StableLives
Their input was used to create
wakrofnewresearch showing an
classes and broaden your knowlalarming upturn in smoking SOR 4 KIDS, which present the edgeof diabetes.
major pointa of Ihr scientific
among teenagers.
Class topics includean expIan.
SOR in a colorful, cutting edge. talion of diabetes exercise, copFindingsoftheSGR include:
'Most smokers start tobacco ensy-to-rèad magazine. High- ing strategies und more. A weekuse before they finish high lighls include:
course is available and
"The Real Deal' about the end
tchuol.
consislsoftwoclasacsoncoflsee
'Smoking during childhood dangersof smoking.
utive Saleedays from 8 am. lo
hinders the duvelopment of the
'Profiles of kids who are pro- 1:30 p.m. The nest sessions are
lunguandotherOrgaits.

Kida who smoke are more

likely to develop long-leon nicotine addictions and have a harder
time quitting thantidullu.

wrUng themselves from secondhand smoke.
'Tips on things all kids can do

Evrning claases are also available and consite of four. two antI
one.halfhournesaiuns,sclteduled
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. The next sesthons are July 11 -14 in the StableLivest classroom al Holy

DISABILITY

op a magazine. called SOR 4
Kida,whichexplains thereporlto
young people.

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040
FEE UNLESS WE WiN

To get a kid's view rot this

icalventezevcty.Satwdayi& l;30

LEGAL PRACTICE CONCE11RATED IN
SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY LAW
OFPICESINL0OPAHOSKO« -----------..
.
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simply lessens thepain.
Bark pain can be traced to Ihr
early days ofman. Hamans grad-

nally evolved to the point of
walking on two legs instead of on
all fones. Therenultwas that peo-

pIe began putting unintended
utreusonthebonesandmslnClesin
theirbarks.
The majority ofbuck pains are
caused by either slrains or slipPed

discs. accueding lo NARD, the
national association representing
independent pharmacy. Strains,
which most often refer to lower
back troubles, can be caused by
stressplacedonbuckrnusctesand
ligaments. Buck stains can often

be relieved by resting on your
back with your knees bent fur a
few days. Pain-relieving and
muscle-relaxing medicines can

With the gloomy prospect of .
hock surgery hanging over your .
lawn care plans, it's best to conshier an ounce of prevention.

Bending and lifting from the

waste isterribleforyoueback. Instead. bend with your knees, and
keep heavy objecta as clone to the
bodyanpossible.

Exercise helps, too. Oenlle
stretching each day ran keepyour

back muscleu limber and less
prone to injury. Most specific
emphasize
exercises
bark

strengthening the ubdominal
muscles to aid the 'front line" of
defense against u saggisg back,
One such exercise is sit-ups with

thekneesbent.
Good posture also helps preventburk injuries. As your moth-

er may have toltI you, sit up
straight and try flot IO slump.

Avoid sleeping on your stomach;
sleep on your sideorback if at all
possible. A firm mattress is also
helpful, as longas it isn't too hard,
Extra weight definitely puts an

celes strain on the bark, Keep
yonrweightundereOstrOl.
For mild, occasional pain. ask
your family pharmacist to recommend un over-the-counter treatment. If you experience persis
tentpain,seeyourdoctor.

help, loo.

Slipj,ed discsran ulsobe treated with lots of rest, but it's quite
likely tIsaI this kind of injury will
require surgery.

PrrventiveMrasnres

USE

THE
BUGLE

TOTflL MOBI

simplyfy your lu...

go anywhere, anytime with
a BRAVO SCOOTER!

NEW!

TOP MOUNTED CONTROLS &
TILT STEEAING.
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE.

...-.-

\\\ i

iìiL

NOW

5rz
\

June4andll.

tomakeadifference.
A look at tobacco advertising,
Cigarette ada give kids a allowing kids lo be wise lo the
skewed sense as to how socially tactics tobacco companies use lo
accepted smoking actually is. lurethemin.
Family Medical Crater. located
The misleading adamake it look . 'A candid interview with Dr. at Ilse corners of Golf and River
like everybody, especially papa- EldersconducledbYkidS.
roads in Den Plaines. The class
FreecopiesofSOR4 KIDS are fee is $70. For mont information,
lar,hralthypeople,smOke.
On the bright side, the report available by culling tire CDCt call Sur Mrotek at (708) 297also spodighls activities across loll-free holline: I (800) CDC- 9977.
the nation wherekidu are helping 1311.
to prevent theitpeers from smokSOCIAL SECURITY
ing.
Toensure thatthismessagenOt
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?
only reaeheukids, but is accepted
by them. De. Elders nasi the Ceo1ers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) teamed lo devel-

-

sally, yos'realmostdOne. AU you
haveto do is carry Ilse bags out to
thecueb.
You carry the firatbag with no
problem.The secondbag seems a
11111e heavier and your buck be-

coming the limitations of heart

ReapiteCare, a not-fur-profit,
communily-based organization.
announces theopening ofiss new
Caregiver Sterns Holline to provide fansdycaregsvers tndm suburban and Chicago metropoltlan
area with immediate relief from
thesleessesandslraiflsOfcareglv-

How.to take care of
your aching back
(fili)

gives recognition to heart pa-

RespiteCare caregiver
stress hotline available

Northern Cook Couñty,iu free of
chàrge to qualified residents who

reperd for Ihr next seasion of the
BNAT program which begins on
Monday.inne I 1.

Icemiapalients. ABMR5 are rein-

will be held at 8:30 am. Sunday.
June 5, beginning infrtmt of the
medical cenle?s main enleance,

.

Nurse Assistant Training Program (BNA'I) offered at Duttton's Ráy HurlaIent Campus,
770lN. Lrneoln Ave.. Skokiti.
Appltcatious are now being se-

Unlike the typical bone marrow transfusionseommon tnLeu-

Ruait Nuisit Shore Medical a T-thiet, breakfast and door priacente?s 11th annual 'Keeping es,afterthewalk.
the Beat' waljog event for carAccording toMorton A. Golddine rehabilitation participants mann, M.D.. medical director of

Nursing assistant program
available at Oakton

just 10 weeks through the Baute

of life.

d iabetes

.

the Blmci hosts an activity day
from9a.m. until 2p.m. Commu.
nity members with vision Ions
and their escorts are admitted
fera. For other indivldualu who
wish toattend,thecontis$4.
Foradditional infoenalion and
reservations. call (312) 478.
7040, Monday through Friday.
ftom9a.m.to5p.m.

Area residents can become
qualified nursing assistants in

On Sunday. June 5, Luthecan
General Health System (LOBS)
wilIhe upoasoring the 1st Annual
Plaines,andrun from 6:30 tol:30 CeIrbrelion ofLife. ABMR (Aup.m. The lectures are free and tologous Bone Marrow Reinfusponsored by Holy Family MeIi- .sion)Picnic. Alt pastpalientsand
cal Center, The Heritage and The Iheirfamihirs,as weltas seme fuFiestBank,DesplaifleS. Formore turc paliruls have been asked to
informaion, call The Heritage at josa their nurses and physicians
(708)699-8600.
forapicnic celebrating thebeauty

suriNa

I1
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Blind, 3525 W. Foster. Rugan is
the only uhelleredrare reaidence
in the Chicago area serving peoplewithviSionlOS.
Community members with vision loss and their gueusa are invised to attend tise apticiallydesigned aclivily day which be
gins with low-impactcricrcisea at .
9 am.. followrdby artaand crafts

OrnLnhrsìtiOfl of

Young adult

Evety month. Rugan Home for

Junr8.attheffaganblOmeforthe

LGHS to sponsor

.

.

al lOa,m.andadiscumiononcttrrnuteventaanhourlatee.
Lunch will be noised at noon
and the GOodmans' peolonnance
willbcat I p.m. .

From ragtime to operetta and
dixieland to Btuudway, Bill and
Snsan GOOdIIIaJI willblendvoice,
piano, clarinet and uanophonr in
amusical salutetothc20lhcentU
ry on activity day, Wednesday.

MONNACEP. Oakton Corn- operi to assist Ilse registered
Orchard Village , a residential
munity College's Adult Continu- nurse preparing for the CCRN
ing Education Program is offer- examination. Registered nurses . and vueational training commufor adults and children with
Ing a çourSe, CCKN Review: with critical care experience nity
disabilities. is
devrlopmrntal
NruregicaI, on Tuesday, June wishing to update their tsnowl- tuoking for volunteers
to help
edge
base
would
also
henriO
7 from 8 am. to 4:15 p.m. at
with
their
Tag
Days
on
Friday.
from
this
course.
Case
smdieu
Holy Family Hospital, 100 N.
inne lOandSaturdayilifle Il.
will
be
used
to
integrate
conRiver Road Des Plaines. RegisVolunteers will collect donaualion and check-in begin at ceplu.
dons
at intersectiOns. unta sIaThis course has been awarded
1:30 am.
lisas
and
area stores in northernThe class is taught by Amy 8.4 AACN CEU5, CERF categoChicagoauburbS.FOrP)PleW0
Penin Ross, MSN. RN, CNRN. IT A. The fee is $55 and in- want lo participate but cant tag,
This educational offering is dudes instruction and handouts.
Oukton Community College/ sponsoring a tagger is an uplion.
designati to provide a compieBy givingS5 per hour tagged. one
Itemise review of neurological MONNACEP is accredited as a can help significantly Increase
critical care nuraing concepts. provider ofcontinuing education thrproceeds.
Recent advaitCea in neurological in noising by the American
Individuals interested in percritical care medicine and sur- Nurses' Credentialing Center's iicpaling may cult (708) 967gory will also be highlighted to Commission on Acctvditation.
For mole infonnatiofl, call 1800.
allow the participants lo update
their knowledge of current pmc- (708)635-1794.
tices. This offering was devel-

Preparing for chanus -s
your parents age

Rush to sponsor
'Keeping the Beat'

Activity Day set
at Kagan Home

Orchard Village
sponsors Tag
Davs

MONNACEP offers
course for nurses

.

s

Health

FREE
IN HOME
DEMONSTRATION

OFFER VALID
TIL JUNE 30, 1994

--'liti'
iltiWjii
t.. ttIllttiltt,

LANG WILL
ASSIST YOU IN
APPLYING FOR
MEDICARE...
BRINGING THE
COSTTO MORE
THAN 75% OFF
SALE PRICEI

.

uAces

. RENTAL
.

seRvirE

NOW...OPEN TO TI-tE PUBLIC

9:00 AM TO 5:00 PM MONDAY-FRIDAY
LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC

1552 Barclay ' Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
(708) 537-2257

1-800-606-LANG

'
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Entertainrnent
ALS group to
host birthday

Artists design treasures
of the sea for Art Festival
Two artists. each using differ-

eel media. wili display and sell
theiroriginal workpoivaying the
beauty and myslery of tue sea at
theNorthbrook Park District Vil-

lageAdFeslivalisiuflc
WilmeuearlistCathcrineCousins designs seafhell. chosal and

pearl necklaces, bracelets and
earrings. I forge sterling and
cooper. twisting and designing
each piece creatively totepresent

ocean waves and sea animals,"
she says.

Riverwoods artisan Peler Patserios is a glass blower who will
introdsce a sniqse line of ocean
animals and aqualicdesigns atIbe
festivaL "Looking at my work is
just like looking into a fish task,
"Patterson says. 'Aquarium antmats am very popular creations
and many customers specifically

look for my work at summer
shOws.'

The Park DisUict Village Mt
Festivalisseheduled lotakeplace

party

Evanston 22nd Annual Cus'
On Junc3, 1932, ljuoeball'sim- tar's Last Stand Festival of the
mortal Lou Gehrig hit four con- Arts will be held on Saturday
uecslive home runs in a single and Sunday. June 18 and 19.
game. Now 62 years later, a The main entrance to the fair is

this summer iniuse instead ofita
usual lime period ht July. Booths
opell oaiune 18 froua lOam. to
pm. and june 19 from 11 am. lo
5 p.m. Thepopular Village Oreen
Park and Oazebo will be the silo

for over 80 anisO to sell diete
original paintings, ceramic pieres, jrweliy. photography and
mixed media designs. "I love the
selling for the NOrtIIbOOk Axt
Fest," reports Catherine Cousins.
"ltsjnstlike die famous. "Sunday
Afternoon in the Park"; the viewing public can digest all the exhibilssunoundedbYthCb35tifUt
foliageand thecurving Paths.'
Entertainment and refreshmmls will beoffered each day of
Ilse Axt FesL Village Oreen Park
is located at Shermer and Mmdow Rds. in dowslown North-

star Michaul Gross wG return to
his hometown otChicago to atar
in AR. Gurneys romantic corn-

edy Later Life, the first of five

plays niated for Northlighl Thea-

tras 94-95 season. Adding to
the excitement of Northlight's
twentieth anniversary season is
its relocation from the Coronel

to a newer, more comfortable
and more intimate performance
space, National-Louis Universi-

ty's Weinstein CanItie for the
Pertorming MS at 2840 Shnridan Rd. in Evanston.
Northlight Theatre's five-play

season will open on September
21 with Michael Gross starring

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puisaant to "An Act in rebtion to the
um of un Assumed Nome in the
conduct or transaction of Bust-

ness in the State," us amended,
thus a certification was filed by
the undersigned with Ihn County
Cleek of Cook County. File No.

f021241 on May 19, t994 un.

der the AssumedNamc of D. K.

Entetprises, with the place of
bssinem located at 9029 Grace
Ave., NUes, IL 60714. The Bue

tic, Patrons are encouraged to
take the CTA or Metra which
stop at Main St. becase of trae.

honor and celebrate the June restaurants are fealured at the
birthday of Hall of Fauter Lou Custer FoodFest. The Show
Geluig. Admission is $20 in ad- Stage and the Sau Stäge run

3311.

LincoinwOOd Chamber
Orchestra schedules
performance

and join us for an incredible

weekend of relaxation. fan and
beauty.

Beethoven's Symphony No.9
wilIbe performed on June 12 by
the Lincolnwood Chamber Orchentra and a combined chorus
teaturing members of the Nues
Township Jewinh Congregation
Choir, Unitarian Church of
Evanston Choir, St. Paul of the
Croas Choir, and studente from
DePaul Univéraity and North-

in Later Lite, AA. Gurney's
comedy about a middle-aged
man and woman who meet by
chance decades after their last
romantic encounter. The secend preduction is a holidayseason revival of Northlight's
i 585 hitQuilters,thejuYOUs and

eantern Illinois University.

The performance will be held
at 7:30 p.m. at Nues Township
Jewish Congregation, 4500
Dempster, Skokie.
The conf is $10. For ticketn
and Information, call Hilen

moving musical celebration of a
pioneer woman and her daughera. Neot is David Ives' All in the
Timing, an evening of sie hilansus comedies that use playwrit-

Township Jewinh Congregalion, (708) 675-4141 or Blasa
Shunter, (708) 564-182. Tick'

ing monkeys, composer Phili
Glass, Leon Trotsky, Philactu
phia and a universal language
toexplore language, culture and
social customs. Play tour bringn
one ot theatre's most unforgettable characters otalltime to the
Northlight stage in Eteennik lbsen's Hedda GabIer, the drama
of an indepeneitt woman strug-

etuwill be available aide door.

Phantom of the
Country Palace
to premiere

glingwithin herstultitying suburBeginning June 15, Kary M.
ban environment.
Walker, Executive Producer,
Two plays are under consid- and the award-winning Manieration tor the fifth production - nIt's Lincolnshire Theatre will
Fires iii the Mirror: Crown present the eagerly awaited

Heightu, Brooklyn and Other World Premiere of Phantom of
Deveare the Country Palace.
Anna
ldentihea,

Smith's drasnaticexamiltatiOn of
Director
Marriott Artistic
acommunily embroiled in racial Dyanne Earley heads the crea-

and nthnio strive, arid The La- tuve team for Phantom Of The
dies of the Camelllas, a back' Country Palace with Director
stage comedy about Sarah Ber- Joe Leonardo, Choreographer

name(s) and residence address of

ownre(n) in: Daniel Oils, 9029

Lillian Garrett-GrOag.

I LEGAL NOTICE
J'llBO.tC

DATE OF MEETING:
TUESDAY, MAY31
TIME OP MEETING:

Five-play subscription packages staSI at $75, and are avail-

SeanGrennan.
Performances are Wednenable by calling the Northllght daynat2 and8p.m.; Thursdays
Theatre box office at (700> 869- at 8 p.m. (most include a free
7278. Senior citizens receive a steak or fish dinnerwith the pur$10 discount Oft all nubscrip- chase of a full price theatre ticklions, atid studènt subscriptions
are availablti forjunt $60.

7:00PM

LOCATION OF MEETING:
BALLARD LEISURE
CENTER, ROOM 108
8320 BALLARD ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS

Treat The
FamiI

Notice is hereby given the

NOes Park District wilt hold a

PUBUC MEETING for the purpose of viewing and discussing
preliminary conceptual drawtags in regards to the future renovation and development of the
following neighborhood parks:
GREENWOOD PARK
KIRKLANE PARK
NICO PARK
SHERMER PARK

Nitra Park District en-

courages all residents to attend.
Board of Commissioners

NItES PARK DISThICf
By: Timothy Royster, Secrelaly

chad Duff, LyrlcistCheri Coons,
and Authors Kathy Santen and

et); Fnidayn at 8p.m.; Saturdays
at5:30 asid 9 p.m.; and Sundays
at 2:30 and 7 p.m. Tickets to all
performances are $32.50 (SeniorcitiZenn and students receive

$10 off the regular ticket price
Wednesday 2 and 8 p.m.; and
Sunday 2:30 p.m. performancen.)

To Dinner

Reservationn with a mor

credit card can be made by calling the Marriott's Lincolnshire
Thealre boo offbeat (708) 6340200.

Daily Specials - $6.25
E
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Settle down In the laid-back
atmosphere of the Santa Fe re
lion and enjoy opera under the
stars On a trip to Ihe Santa Fe

Summer Festival of Muslo,

Aug. 1-7. f994. Thetrip, led by
Patrick V. Canali, professor of
humanitieS, is sponsored by
Oaktoo Community College.

The Santa Fe Cpera Is ta-

mous for ita magnificent produc-

lions and impeccable musical
standards which have earned it
a highly esteemed international
,loSI., te o,ldilinn Sn tha
-..-glory of the opera, participants

.','

...,--.-.-.. .

will

experience a fascinating

and aethnntic areaot the United
States noted for its vast historical interest and Southwest Indi-

el.

aal production before the thentre shuts down with the closing
at. Hiles College Seminary
where ills housed.
Performances are scheduled
Fridays through Sundayn, June

17-26 sod Thursday through
Saturday, June 30-July 2. Sun-

day performances are at 2:30
p.m.; all others are at 8 p.m.
Tickets are $10 and parking in
tree.

In this outrageous musical
farce, the LilIe Sisters of Ho-

bobeo stage abenetit in order to

FOOD

For infoimatlon, call John

Szostek, fair director, at (708)
328-2204,

antolklore.

The three operas scheduled
during the tour include Tosca,
Intermezzo and II Barbiere Di
Siviglia. Transportation to Ihe
operas is provided. The tour
sino includes a behind-the-

scenes tour otthe Santa Fe Gpera outdoor amphitheater and
several nude trips to historical
siten, musesmsand shops In Albuquerque and Santa Fe.

*

outstanding musical grsupe to
appeardunng the 2-1/2 day testivai at Lake Parlo. Lee and Touhy in Oes Plaines,

On Saturday, June 25, the

Katie Show" (Country
Western) will kick-off the live
music portion of the festival
VlrgiI

frôm 2:30 lo 5:15 p.m. The "Mlchant Newmark Orchestra'
)Top4O) will perform from 6 to 9
p.m.

On Sunday, June 26 from
2:30 to 5 p.m. 'Street Corner
Blue, toc? will be featured.
"Echo's st Time" (Jukebos Oldien) will wrap sp the Pent from 6
to 9 p.m.

In addition to the musical en-

tertainment, the Barefoot Hawalisos will return th year to
entertain visitors. Their parlormancan will be both Saturday

BINGO

*

GAMES

*

RAFFLE

23 CARNIVAL RIDES
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT DAILY

Special guest artist:
Annie Ondra

Keith Eric
and

Waterhouse
Friday,

C

Thursday
6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.

7:30-10:30

Wrist Band Day
All Rides FREE
with Wrist Band - $9.00

$1475 per person based ori
double oçtpancy, Including

round trip transportation, theater tickets, tanes and gratuities.
To registerand for more informatlon call Bea Cornelissen at

Friday
6:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

(708) 635-1812.

Jimmy's Bavarians
Sunday, 7:30-1 0:30

PLUS

ters,accldentlypoinoned by SinterJutia Child of God.
The cast includes Rosy Callison of Chicago an Rev. Mother
Superior Mary Gardella; Connie
Bictiford of Chicago an Sr. Amnesia; Dana Fischer of Chicago
an Sr. Leo; Gena Long of Des
Plainesas Sr, Hubert; and Jackle Shadinger of Arlington
Fbyghts as Sr. Robert Ann. Chi-

cagoOickSfitdireCte

Renervationscan be made by
calling the theatre box office at
(708) 647-0712. Tickets will be
availableatthedoor.

Saturday
1:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

...

GRAND RAFFLE

bsiy their dearly departed sis'

i :00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

includes car or cash,
&

Juke Box Band
Thursday, 7-10

32 TV
much more

All Rides FREE
with Wrist Band - $9.00

: Sunday
1:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Monday
1 :00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

All Night Newsboys
Saturday, 7:30-10:30

Entertainment lined up
for LakeFest '94
One otthe main attractions at p.m.
the Chamber's i lth annual LaiteFest, June 24.25 and 26, istbe
free entertainment. The Dea
Plaines Chamber of Commerce
& Industry has scheduled four

*

BEER

The total cost of the trip is

MarbIeWorks Theátre
stages Nunsense
MarbleWorksTheatre in Hiles
will stage Dan Goggiro's award
winning play Nunnense as its fi-

May26 - 30

7655 Dempster St., Nues, IL

Admission is free to the pub-

0CC sponsors
operatour

vance, $25 at the door with unlimited food and drink- For furthur information, call (708) 679-

nardt and Eleanora Osas by Mails S. Hoebee, Composer Mi-

Grace Ave., Nilm, IL 60714.

L

ALS, Ilse disease which look the booths On Chicago Ave. stay
open until 9 p.m. both nights.
lifeofthe"trOn Horse."

TheAsuociutelloardoftheLes There are 450 Art and Craft exTurner ALS Foundation will host hibits from all around AmerIca
the June 3 party which will also and 30 Antique dealers, ThIrty

Northlight opens curtain
Veteran stage actor und TV

ality theatre sponsored by AT&T
will dazzle the falrgoers.

The Jazz Stage and Food

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL

a Nalive AmerIcan encampment, theatre puppets nod an

The Festival opens at 10 am.
and clones atlp.m.

Ave. asid Main St. In Evanston.

Sponsored by:

entertaInment.
The Children's Park features

old time Medicine Show, This
year 'The Reactor a virtual re-

seetang di cause and ewe of

brook. Bring dir entire family

continuous music and varIety

at the intersectIon of Custer

group of young men and Women
will gatheeFriday,June 3. from 6
. 9 p.m. at Kincade'o,950 W Armitge, Chicago, to raise funds

ALLAG S

Custer's Last Stand
Festival set

.

Banlo Buddies
. Dixieland Band
Monday, 5-8

Another highlight of the festu.
vai is the AquanutWater Show.

.

.

They will perform on Salurday
and Sundayfrom5to 6p.m.

LakeFeat '94 also provIdes

carnival rides and games, arts &

crafts, food vendors, petting

zoo, children's entertainment
(magic shows, mime/storyteller,
waiker/unicyclistì)uggler.
stilt
puppet show. children/family
slno-aiongs), etc.

or more information on the
Chamber sponsored event.
contact the Des Planen Chambee of Commerce & Industry at
824-4200.

iviars.

.

s-.

o11imer

MarinePfc, MaukO. Hohiuner,

son of Mark L. and Colette Ho-

himer of Park Ridge, recently
completed the Basic Aecogra'
pher'sMsteSchoot ùaudwas men'
toriouslypromotedtoluucutvcnf

otk,

Hejoinedutet.ineCopnin

-aocI SundayJtors coon.to.1.:35- . FCbrUaO 1993.

-

S

p
O
N
S

Joseph Mullarkey 01st.
D & B Products
Castle Oldsmobile Honda
Mid Town Electric
Ultimate Signs
LoVerde Construction

o
R
S

Abt Appliance
Amy Joy Donuts
RaInbow Roofing
Glenvlew State Bank
Medi McCloy
Allen Studnitzer

Columbia Nati Bank
Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Home Run Inn Pizza
The Journal & Topics Newspaper
Chicago Suburban Times
Bugle Publications

First National Bank of Niles
Fidelity Federal Savings Bank

Charles J. Stevens, Inc.
First Colonial Bank NW
Ind. Trust & Invest Mgmt. Co.
C. Groot Automatic Disposal
Unlimited Printing Systems
Stylemakers Hair Salon

Ronald & Pamela Baker
BFI Industries
Gingiss Formaiwear
Madison National Bank
Comerica
LaSalle Taiman Bank
Yvonne Pausback
Elk Grove Graphics
Aldmn. Brian Doherty
John G. Carter

L & B Heating &
Air Conditioning
Alexander Shvartsman
Rep. Ralph Capparelli
Skala Terrace Funeral Home
Gladstone Norwood Trust & Savings

ADMISSION: $1.00
Under 9: Free

FREE PARKING

7655 Dempster St.,
Nues, IL

'

,

Tortoise Trek at
Brooktield Zoo

Maryville Academy to
host Midnight Tour
Guest personalities along with
5,000to6,000ridersfram the surrounding Midwest are expected

to afleud this years Midnight
Tour. This annual event ¡s upongored by the Jérseypine Cruisers

Motorcycle Touring Club and
hosted by Maeyville Academy
Chiidrensteomem Des Plaines.
Since t980, the Midnight Tour
bas earned the honor of receiving
the largest annual invoice from
theillinois Toliway Authority for
being the single biggest convoy
of vehicles each year. Parlicipants wilijoin in a I hour escorted ride. but for logistical reasons
the actual tour route and ending
point are never advertised until
participantsnrriveatMaiyvilleto
register.

Many special activities are
planned. therefore; an early uni-

val is suggested.' reports till
Pierce Chairman of this years
event-

Chicagolands John Katzbeck
(the "Katnsan') oflJ.S. 99 radio.
will serve as lead rider for this
years tour. The Country Roads
Band will provide entertainment
utstil the ride departs at il p.m.
and attendees are invited to participute in a Country dance conlest. The 5th annual Best Ride-

In Bike Show will be open to all
motarcyctists attending.
Refreshmeutu and grilled food will
be served by the "Friends of Maryvilte," and vendors will display
the latest in motorcycle accesso-

ries and apparel. There will be
door prizes and special drawings
held lo benefit Maryville Acudemy, und autographs will be given

by attending guest personalities
who enjoy the sport of mosoreycleroud-riding.

Gates to Maryvitle and this

years eventwill open on June11
at 5 p.m. and close promptly at
9:30 p.m. Anive on a motoicycte or bring the entire fumity on
four wheels' ...everyoue is luvited to watch orride, however, only

motorcycles will be allowed to
participate in the fioul ride,'
Pierce concluded.
Moryville Academy is located
at the comer of RL 45 River and
CenliatRoads, t milenorth of Rt.
12 in Des Plaines. Admission to

this annual faudraiser is $5 per
individual arriving in cars and $6
toallarriviugou motorcycles (in-

crease goes towards toll fares).
Nopre-eegistralion is required.
For additional information,
call (708) 752-19620e (708) 2989919.

Travel to Galapagos
Ecuador
Islands andlaunched
from the cruise ship to

Those who love to travel and
are eager to learn will enjoy an
escorted tour to the Galapagos
Islands (made famoUs by
Charles Darwin) and Ecuador,

the many islands with the Gala-

pngos Nationat Park. Spend

several days enjoying cultural
nightu ofauito, the 450-year old

on an educational tour upon- capital. nestled in the Andes
noted by Onkton Community mountains more than a mile
College.

Five tours are available for

booking. Rudy Maglo, profeusor of geography und oceanogrnphy, will lead the tour on June

above sen level, almost directly
on the equator. The trip also ineludes a drive through the

mountain country of Ecuador
und a stny overnighlat n charm-

18 to July 1. Others nro led by ing flower-decked colonial haprofessors from colleges und cienda.
All of Oalçton's travel/stud
univeruities across the country.
A naturalist guide will accom- programs Include college facu
puny travelers onwaiks through ly escorts and in-country apethe Galapagos Istands and will clalists who share their insights
always be on hand to explain aboutthecontemporuiy. natural

and historical aspects of the
and unique ecosystem. Lec- destinations visited.
Comfortably paced itinerarIes
tures and nude presentations
the intricacies ofthìu fasclnnting

will precede these excursions.
providing the bnckground neoessaryto understandlngthe dal-

that allow time to visit a partieslareite and first class accommo-

lysightu.
Participants will cruise the in-

combine acomfortable vacation
with learning.
For complete itinerarIes and

lands on the first class vessel,
MN Santa Cruz. built specifIcaily

for viewing these islands.

on a

Travel

dations allow partIcIpants to
i;u. write or call (708) 635-

smaller craft

his quarter-mile walk from Reptile House to his warm-weather
digs just east of Children's Zoo,
on Saturday, June 4.

Each year, Peter sets forth

his swampy, indoor habitat at
10:30 am., escorted by Reptile
House keepers. Hin leisurely
stroll may last from two hours lo
four hours.

Africa in the Indian Ocean. The
Aldabratortoise, like its more fa-

Brookfleld Zoo is located at
First Avenue and 31st Street In
Brookilled, ILL., just 14 miles
west of downtown. The zoo is
accessible viathe Stevenson (t55) and Eisenhower (l-290) es-

mous Galapagos relations, is s

giant' tortoise, noted tar its

enormous, sise arid longevity.
The largest Aldabra tortoise on
record had a 55-inch carapace
(dorsal part of a tortoise's shell)
and both the Aabra and Galapagos species are known to live

service.

Des PIanes Jaycees
to sponsor July 4
parade

SOS season

finale gets
Hammered'

The

10:30 n.m., and the theme is

Commanity Involvement. Inter-

ested persons may obtain parade applications either at the
Chamber of Commerce or by

concert program, litied 'Swing
N Spring,' continues wilts the
daring, creative programming
concepts that has brought this

calling (706) 824-6166.

The Jaycees would like to

thank Marl/villa 'Academy who
has agreed to host the festivities
und tireworku for the Fourth and
Mighty Mite Awnrdsfortheirdonation of award plaquen for the
parade.

award-winning professional en-

semble much critical acclalm
and fame inJuutfouryenrs.
Music DirectorSteven Murtyn
Zike will lead SOS In a program
of music that features Beethoven along with Dizzy Gillespie.
The tirst portion of the program
will feature Classical virtuosity

ana1' MaeLahmfluld.Qnac

rade and the city's Fourth of Jly
fireworks fund. Ilse goal is to
raise $1 percity resident to fund

with Beethoven's Symphony

No. 4 and thejazzy Baroque fla-

and perpetutate these events

vor of Bud Powell/s Tempus

and toqive Ihecommunity areal
Bung
ForaBuck."
'
Setid contributions to: Bang

Pugh. The world premeire of 3

Pieces for Violin Hammered

Dulcimer and Orchestra Introducesthetalents ofKatherine &

for a Buck, Des Plaines Area
Jaycees, P.O. Bou 173, Des

Collins, who will bring their expatience in jazz, rock, folk, and

Plaines, IL 60016.

Anyone who is interested In
becoming involved or has any
questions may contact Thom or
Maraheth Kime at (708) 8246166.

dassical music to create a
unique and exciting sound.

Audisrs members are belt-

ed to a free reception following
the concert to meet the soloists
and SOS musicians.
Call SOS for tickets at (708)

Try your luck
aboard the

869-3133. Single tickets are

$20/18 for adults and $18116 for

students and seniors. Special

GUARDING TESS"
SAT.. SUN. & MON.: 130. 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 930
WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 7:30. 9:30

P6-131

-DOUBLE FEATURE* Winn

of2 Ae.d.my Awarde *

Douieloay-Lea/S Huld.Qtc

THE PIANO

CIN THE NAME
OF THE FATHER"

n
ALL SEATS $1.75

SAT SUN. & MON.:
2:15,7:15
-

WEEKDAYS: 7:15

SAT. SUN. & MON.:
4:38,9:35
WEEKDAYS: ese

n

',

PAR-A-DICE
Haly Family Medid Center's
Auniliasy invites you to spend an
afternoon trying your luck

aboard Peoria's PAR-A-DICE
riverboatFnday, June10.
Participants will depart from'
Holy Family Medical Center's
parking totat7 am. Limited ticketa are available for $25 and inalude round trip bus frsnsportation and abuffet lunch.

For more Information or to

register, call Holy Family's Aun-

iliary office at (708) 297-1800,
ext.1165.

FALCON TRAVEL BURE4U, INC.
9018 Milwaukee

and othsrevsnta caB (312) 6611976.

Alumni Club - Schaumberg:

soon as possible. Poems en-

Scheduled departures from
Alumni Club - Chicago:'
May28

Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

DISNEY & CRUISE SPECIAL
November 20 -27
from $1,109.00 Adult $659.00 Child
CANCUN SPECIALS - 7 NIGHTS from $399.00
LAS VEGAS SPECIALS from $269.00 - 4 Nights

For More Information Call (708) 298-0550

siozi will be $5. Por utero informallos call (708) 208-2066. -,

MAY29
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The OrIginal SusdaySingles
dance and patty, for all singles
from age 25+, will be held on

Junelland25

quired to

7:30 in Gtenvisw for dtscunuion

sud fun. Cati Carol 296-9222
evenings or 674-1617 for the
groupsiatestactivity.
'
JUNE
CITY OF HOPE
SINGLES
A new origisal musical play
is being planned by the City of

notified by September30.

Poems should be sent to

Sparrowgrasu Poetry Forum.
Inc. G, 203 Diamond St., Sisteruville WV 26175

Picnic, choral
concert at
Mark Twain

Hope Singles Council foe June
1994. We need volunteers (over
35 years of age) for the cast, for
producrion help (ad hook, tickel sales, publicity. registration,

Mark Twain 'School in Hiles
will present its "Pdmary Grade
Choral Concert' and "punie" on

the direction of Linda Sayers,
Mark Twalns Munis Teacher,
and will include songs from "Jo-

saur songa.

'

',

Festivities will be held on the

school grounds (weather permiffing) at 6:30 p.m. Admission

AWARES0NGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

G000TIMECIJARLEY

SINGLES
The Chicagolund Singles
Association, the Aware Singles
Group and Good Time Cbsrtey
-

-

Singles will sponsor .a joist
"Super Dance" at 8 p.m. ou Pri-

day, June 3 at the Lexington
House, 7717 W. 95th Spurt,
Hickory Hills. Music will be
provided by Music Makers. All
singles are invited. Admission

' H.OPE. in currently form-'

Ch(cagolaud Singles at (712)
545-1515.-

-

All singles over 45 invited to
thenedances -St.Peleo's Singles
Dunce, Friday, May 27, 9 pm.

call Aware at(708) 632-9600 or

All singles are invued to a

"Multi-Club Dance sponsored
by the Combined Club Singlen
and T.G.l.S.-Singtes at 8 p.m.

-

Children oftentiave significant
ongoing problemslong after their
parents' ilivorce because the parests have not overcome them auger und hurt.' Madeline Binder. a
raunnelor whose practice is devoted exclusively to these penh- tems offers help through a five-

ens und faune, not digging isla
thepast.
Sessiossinclude:
. - Mapping the future: How

familyrelatiotisttiPu.
. Looking ahead:

Association.

Young

JUNE 5
SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 30+),
tIte biggeutand best singles par0' in Chicago, welcomes you
each Sunday for un evening of

-

How to improve the expanded'
How to
ptanthefulureofYourfamily.
Mostdivorccs start with antagosistic positions which arc maintaitied longufterthedivOrceis finat. 511555es are caused by

fmnnciat problems, relocation
und other lifestyle changes. As a

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY
York Makes You Feel Good Inside: -

YORK.

Our Lady of Ransom ParIsh,
Hiles, wilt hold Its 3rd Annual

Come In and See Us Today
There's Something Delightful In Store For You

grounds, Greenwood & Normal

Healing

SEASON DISCOUNTS
AVAILABLE

everyone to enjoy and at the
sume time support our annual

fsndraiser. For Informetion, call

the parish Ministry Center at
(708)823-2550.

has been working with couples.

businesses and schools since
-1975. A brochure describing her
services is available by contact-

Madeline Bieder, 1860

ing:

Shermer Ave., Evanston. IL
60201. Telephone: Evanston(708) 864-090t or Schasmburg(708)705-2495.

The program panel will in-

dude attorney Andrew Eichner,
of Katcheim, Schutz und Berger.
n specialist in matrimonial law.
and Rick 'livers, A.C.S.W.. codircctorofmeCeiiterOfDivome
Recovery. Moderator wilt be M.
Chat Miman. Ph.D., co-director
ofmeCenterforDivorceReCOVcry and disector of training foc
ForestHospital.

Y

rosaires

-

. Ultra High EffIciency Gas Heating System

4.FU.c 9Q%

ais

C Spark Ignition

li

REDUCEYOURENERGVBIUS
and GET YORK'S STRONG WARRANTY

-

I LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is herebyjiven, pursuant to 'An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Business in the State." as amended,
Foe many divoeced fathers. Fa- that a certification was filed by
then's Day isn't just a leisurely the undersigned with the County
Sunday in June devoted to relaxClerk of Conk County. File No.
Ing in the yard. It's s bittersweet D02l028 on May 10. 1994 imremiuderoflonaandthecoinples, der the Assumed Name of The
often difficult. bauen that now
for Divorce Recovery,
surround their family relation- Center
with the place of business localships.
On Tuesday. June 14, Forest ed at 8930 Waukegan Rd., Saite
Morton Grove, IL 60053
Health Systems will present a 202,
The
tue
name(s) and residence
timely. free workshop to address
-address
of
owner(s) is: Rick Tithe special peobtems of divorced
vers,
475
Bise
Ash Dr., Buffalo
fathers. Part of Forest Health
Grove,
IL
60089
and Mocos
System's community education
Chester
Minoan,
2756 Oak,
program, 'Fathers und Divorce:
HigbiandFurk,
IL
60035.
Legal Rights and Emotional

-

Men's 'Divorce
Rights
PROTECTING MENES RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes
C Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #350 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602
-

312/807-3990 er 7081296-8475
ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
'HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'"

ITRUNSON
'Iwo su' us, mn
YOUR GAS BILIS.
WILL SlAY ON'LO.'
Moot gas fumures have one
speed. Hick.
Trnnv's XV 80, sis the other
hund, boo s twwstsge os volve
most rosditiono it raso at low
speed, maintaiuinga détightibily
even level ofwarmthmyour
homo. At either speed it's

remarkably qolet.

4 ICI+oit.

G

GAS
HEAT
FREE

HEAT
Call For

24 HOUR

ESTIM4TES SERVICE

FREE
ESTIMATE

We're OUt York

Weatherman -

i

i:

1

-

i
t

i

.

S.S

Deuten ..,
bringiecnirv
duys indoors.

-

'Fathers and
Divorce' workshop
scheduled

'

Saturday (between i p.m. - 8

p.m.); trout farm; skill games;
danktaetkare afewoftheattraclions scheduled.
There will be something for

continues.
Binder has masters degrees in
counseling und education. She

'

Fun-Pest '94. on the parish
Avaniety offood vendors, carnival rides, bingo, beer garden,
live nightly entertainment, cash
raffle.and and sets'n craftfalron

gle and tension of the marriage

-

Needs' is scheduled from 7 tojO
p.m. at Forest Hospital, 555 WitsnuLuue.DesPlaiutes.

und a msdti-spvvdbbowvr. Under
.

FunFest

Avenues, beginnin9 June 8 to
June12.

result, mamy divorccdcouptcs intenaci us little us possible. When
they do communicate. the strug-

session, solution oriented pintgratti. The sessions nrc informal
but sirectured. Participants inelude parenrs,asd often the expanded family members (step-

Company and T.G.IS. Singles.
Admission will be $5. For more
information call (708) 209-

Singles

NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles aie invited to the
ComMand Club Singles Dance
at S pm. on Saturday, May 28.

Counseling
service helps
divorced parents

Suburban Singes, Singles A

wilt be provided by Music in
Motion. TIte event is siso coupomored by the Northwest

MAY28

(708) 965-5730.

to crestea healing process foe the
îamityofdivOrce. ,
. Espericncing the here-andnow: How to improve your fumily get-logethers.
. Expanding horizons: How
toexpundthefamilY structure.
. Opesing communications:

os Satttrday, June 4, at the Marriott Oak Brook Hotel. 1401 W.
22nd Street, Oak Binok. Music

Saturday. May 28, 9 p.m. Aqua
Bella, 3630 N. Harlem Sunday.
May 29, Early Evening Dance.
6:30 p.m. Christines, 8465 W.
GrantLffiivcrGmve.Livebands.
freepartdng,eurh dance $5. Cull
(312)334-2589.

Network
presents Murder
mystery lunch

gte adult over 50. - will host a
Special Dance on Sunday, June
5 at the Morton Grove Amencan Legion Hull, 6140 Dampster. Duticing lo the music of
Big Al from 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.
Members $5 guest $6, contact

parents and/or significant others)
who affect the children's lives.
The program focuses ou the pur-

NORTHWEST SINGLES ASSOCIATION

Goldes Pianse, 6419 Higgim.

-

-

ingasepposegrotip for separat-ed. divoited, and widowed

STJ'ETER'S SINGLES

at 9401 N. Hamlin, and Is one of
six schools In East Maine
School DistrIct 63.

OLR Parish
schedules

(708)475-7354.

in $5. For more information.

528-2408.
MAY 27/28/29

an evening of family entertainment atibe Ma,kTwaln primary
grade concert.
Mark Twain School is located

Network-A link to Jewish
friends (ages 21 to 39) presents
aMurder-mystety lunch on Sunday.June 5. alnoon, at Congregation Beth Judea, at camer of
Route 83 and Hilltop Rd. Long
Grove. Coutis$5.
Fsr further informntlon, call
loan st(lOS) 827-7453.

glen (39+) }iappy Hour. Friday,

THURSDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

adulte over 40. Meetings are
held twice a mnnlh on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. in Skokir.
For information, call (312)

-

June 3, 5 p.m. Cult Dolores'

up). Call Steve (312) 761-4104
orTend (708) 965-2033.

p.m. The program will be under

seph and the Amazing Tachai.
calor Coat" along. with "dino-

TIte North Shomeiewiuh Sits-

set design. cosluming. make-

Wednesday, June 8 at 6:30

JUNE3

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

meet every Thursday ntghlat,

contest. Prize winners will be

'

921-6321.
--

921-6321.
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced. widowedund sin-

further information, cati (312)

EVERY THURSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES
Preferred Singles (45-60)

enter or win the

further infonnation call (312)

Admission is $3. At Munies

Voices of America, a hardcover

sure publication, but in not re-

-

Lounge. Clarion Hotel,'SElO N.
Mannheim Rd., Rosensont. For

'

July9and2S

chase may be required to en-

door prizes and muschien. Admission is $3. At Manies
Lounge, Clarion Hotel, 6810 N.'
Mannheim Rd.. Rosemont. For

7:30 pin. - midnight. The evesing features DJ music, daneing, door prizes and munchies.

July 2, 16 Ond 30

February 1995. Anthology pur-

p.m. - midnight. The evening
features DJ music, dancing, -

Sunday night, May 29 from

June4andiS

anthology to be published in

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sunday Singles
dance and putty, for alt singles
from age 25+, will be held on
Sunday night, June 5 from 7:30

Voting, Suburban Singen and
Singles & Company.'- Admis-

Scheduled departures frtim

Poets may enter one poem
only, 20 lines or leus, on any
subject, in any style. Contest

free. "hot dogs" and 'chips'
The Jaycees are currently is
will be served. Come join us for
raising funds for both the pu

August 9, and September 28.
Call 679-4123. for a brochure

SAT.. SUN. & MON.: 1:40. 3:35. 5:30, 725, 920
WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 7GB. 920

Plaines

be conducted Monday. July 4 st

Pick-Slinger Concert Hull beated on the campus of Northwestem University in Evanston. The

and details.

annual Des

Fourth of July Parado will be
sponsored by the Des Plaines
Aren Jaycees. The parade will

Symphony of the Shores
(SOS) will end their 4th seaon
on Sunday, June 5, at 7 pro. at

Oukton Community College
offers three Stratford and Nigara-on-the-take Play Festival
trips, 5 days. 5 plays. June 28,

,

muniter line, and PACE bus

weighs more than 400 pounds,

$500 grand prize. The Contest is
free to enter.

Spring t995 edition of Poetic

preseways, Trl.State toliway (I294). BurlIngton Northern cam-

more than a ntury. Peter has
un almost 45-inch carapace,

will be awarded, Including a

Divion. Only $19.95 For rearessuons, tickets, information

tered in the contest also will be
considered for publication in the

catI (708) 485-0263. ext. 352.

Northwest Singles Amociatins,

The Alumni Club - Schaumberg, 871 E. Mgonquin and
Mtimni Club - Chicago, 15 W.

field, IL, 7 p.m. dl 7, cost is StO.
For information call (708) 9453400.

is aSo co-sponsored by the

Saturday, 1:15 P.m. - 7 P.m.
Aitersating departures from

Poetic Escellence' poetry contest. Cash prizestotaling $1,000

good music, fan und delicious
food, at Hyatt Deerfield, Deer-

Brook, 1909 Spiting Read, Oui:
Brnok.Mtmic will be provided
by Music in Motion, The event

Hurrah's Casino in Jolies. Bvery
,

,

doses July31,, butpoets are encouraged to send their work as

teethe land.
For more information about
land, located I 000 miles east of Brookfield Zoo's tortoise walk.

Peter aminad at Brookfleld
Zoo n 1966 from Aldabea Is-

Festival trips

"BLANK CHECK"

Poetry Forum's new "Awards of

spiny vegetation, difficult for humann lo traverse should they attempt to Capture tortoises or uti-

0cc offers Play

Ditneya

rived to tise present virtually un-

coral inland with tangled and

7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

SAT., SUN. li MON.: 1:50. 3:50, 5:50, 7:50. 9:50
.
WEEKDAYS: 5:0, 7:50, 9:50

Poems are now being accepted for entry In SpnrrOWgrans

harmedby man forbes reusons.
Theirisland is located outside of
shipping routes frequented by
Europeans during the isst two
centuries. Aldabra Is also pitted

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
"MAJOR LEAGUE lIC

Aldabra tortoises have sur-

old.

at tite Hyatt Regency Oak

tioss - River Boat Trips To

anthology

und is between 40 and 60 years

Demonstrate your presever.,
nace. Accompany Brookfleld
Zoo's Peter AldabraTortoise on

rates are $12 are also available
forgroupu of 10 or more. Handicap seating is available at l'ickStaigerCtincert Hall.

Cliealo Sheen

Poems wanted
for contest,

MAY-EVERY SATURDAY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS
Together
Singles Produc-

8j$1yq --

GAS:
YOUR
BEST

ENERGY
VALUE
And, with over 80% eEeiesey,
extremely economical,
Now how can you turn down
a furnace like that?
¡1.0 Hood ToStop A Trooe"

IthHanlThStopA1lnne.'

HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

'-

fr't7 N. Fine Street, Mt. Prospect
524Ha000me,5OncySacele a

1

J-

(708) 967-0909

ti

I

-

TilE BIJGLE.THURSDAY, MAY 2A 5994,

an 110

Victorian home will keep.
rètiree busy

Homeowners reach for helping hand
mate by the Home Improvement
. ReseaeshInstiWte

Hides, Sales Manager Pella Win-

dress & Doors, Inc., a local dis-

.

Room air conditioners should

;

To prevcnt minor trouble spois. the gutter, noting which direction
froto becoming major repairs, itgoes. Repeatlhe task near eve. hómrowners are encouraged to
01 downspout and if you find the
water either pools in one spot or
: jjerfofltt a thorough spring inspeclao.1:Of their homes, both in- mOvesaway from thedownspout,
.
-'aide andout, according to James the gutters may require repair or
. Kirk,Pfesidest, National Assort- replacement. Make sorethe got.
alien oftheRemodeling Industry lera are free of troves, debris and
of Greater Clricagoland (NA- contais noholesorcoreosion.

r-

Hides said homeownérs are
sometimes hesitant to involve
conIractocs because of perceived
cosi. However, ihe professionals
ability to offset ienovalion head-

r

I

-

tribuew ofPetlaWood Windows
and Doors Popular larger piojede like sunrooms or window
configurations require the skill
and equipment eonlsactoes have
and homeowners need.'

Conlractors. especially. aie
The hai ofhome iemodeing
handled by professionals will enjoying the homeowner trend to
grow by nearly 12 peint this increase spaces and change styles
year, according to a recent esti- in existing homes, sáid Rick

.

aches in advance can make tire

'Conuaclor selection is crisi-

cal.' said Hides. 'A few basic
queslionssp fiontcoutd save dol-

lars and fnisualion down the
maL

. Flame Sensor nsureS
Proper Ignition

Tipe for homeowners include:
Ask for estilen prooforproperly
insurance, liability insurance and
workers compensation. Clearly
identify everyones expectalioas,

. 100% Shut Oft
Gas Valve Assures
Safe Operation

such as projected cost, slalling

and finishing dales. specific
brands to Use and provisions for

releasing liens as payments are
made. If a lender is involverL
they will help with proper lien

JYORK

waivers.

Hides said Pella Corporatios.
and other home produrla mansfaclurers, have developed programs to certify quality contraelors to install their producl&

GAS: YOUR BESTENERGY VALUE

Meets

Energy Standards

Hides suggested tanking into this
option for speciflcprojects.
'Always ask forreferences and

GAS
HEAT

check them out,' advised Hides.
And donthesilate to check wills
the Better Business aureau or the
contractor's banker prior to signing any agreement.

Por a free isrormalional package about selecting windows and
doors for lire home, call 1-800'
847-3552.

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATf1JG & AIR COÑDITIONING
9019 BRONX - SIOKIE

-

For Maine East foreign Iangange teacher Steven Smonti, retirement brings 'mixed feelings,

ahabitthatwillbehardtobieak.'
However,Slroud will certainly

keep busy. last September his
wifeand hebought an 1887 fourteen-room Queen Anne Victorian
home in EIgus historic district.
The Stsouds are currently rehabbinginleriorportions of the house
. backto ils natural beauty, inclinIingflvecherry.oak.and mahogany fireplace mandes and butternut, oak, andcheary noosing and
moldings.
After retirement thiiJurnI, he
also vraflls to continue traveling.
In fact, he hopes to go toPoland
and Swjlzerland nest July to see

Future travel plans also in-

NictbIyqtispnfommItt
doemtg5any

Carpenter aem may be little

Eeaw

ttlh2fytirwlnllily

'

Re'6ate
NOTG000IIIcONJI0TIc4I

mfforgOg/MgfORw»j
EXPIRES 5/29/94

''44 ;4c;.r e«. Tc
6310 VV. Lncon Ave.. Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200
--

st5

hosted studenttows,.

.

'

'

for 27 years when he tInned

., you find that you do not,have the

teaching at Maine East. he taught
Russian. Later, hetaught French

- spring home inspection. turn to
NP,R1 forassistasce.
.

foreign langrasges at Maule West

your inspection is to start outside

Stndenlaadmire,Slsuud..vEvefl
though he has lola of studente in

fduñdali5n. Carry.a clipboard or

with the homes grounds and
:. ,

notepad With you to take notes as

you go along. Graduatly work
yourwnyarouud thehoaseaad be
- us complete aspossible in your
-,,- atlòw
observations. Snch armions will
you to determine which

each class, he tries to help each
andeveryoneofthestlldenlawith
theirconfusion in laugnages.' remarks sophomoreJulia Sapozhnik,ofDesPlaines.

problems you can tackle yourself
and which may require consult-

(708) 96722OO

Emergency Service Available

I !MNflXtg.
.IwIv
.

RnC1ngAYIObIO

the folding Tomato Tower is a
versatile, easy-to-use altemalsve

. Replace rotted wood on the

exterior and interior of your
. Place screens on windows

downspouts from, the,ground np.
ae certain your splash blocks are
centered property under yonrgut-

ter drains und of course, tilting
away from your house. If their
angle has diminished over the
winter, build them up with seme

:

anusinel:

.

teeuiresnopianttying;.

. . Reduces pest and wand
damageforbeurereaults; .
to ovitie

hatter support than traditional
cones;

ponma.eomnasoplanHi
Elevates planta for easier
weesiing and minintiZes ground

siding and trim pieces irquire

a silicone lubricant or

ment.
Last On your exterior isspcc-

tioa list si the roof. Look for
missing, loose or cracked shingles and irregular water drainage
(evidence of waler fotmog
'sa-eanis in specific parts of the
rool). Such irregularity indicates
atwatirrisnotdraising properly
into the gutters and is a problem
best handled by a professional
.

roofer.

Moving inside. clipboard stilt
in hand,cheekyour fnrnuce filter:
ifit is dirty, clean or replace it. A
wise investmcot. arr cleeleostaticatty-charged replaccmeut fitter
is a low-cost way to improve the

Unplug the usiL Vacuum
or dust the front grille und con-

Available in two heighla-33
inches and 47 inchesthe TomaroTower is sold in home centren,

hardware sIres and lawn arid
gardrsostlrianatsonwtde
.

.

.

.

Whilethe filler is out, clean
the fins on the evaporator coils,

the shiny metal ribs os the frost
oftheairconditiOaerthst are visi.
hIe when the grille is removed.
Donotcrushany fins.

repair, maintenance and remodel-

ing. woodworking, yard/garden
care, and landscaping. For meinhershipinformation, write Flanlyman Club of Amzrica, Dept.
NU, 12301 Whilewater Drive,
P.O. Box 3410. Zslinnetooka, MN
55343.

Passages lecture
discusses home
-

safety Gene Sauve, former member
of the Park Ridge Citizens' Patool, discusses home safety and
personal security, as part of the
free Passages Leettire Series on
Tuesday, June 7 from I to 2:30
p.m. in Room 112 at Oakton's
Ray Hartslein Campns. 7701 N.

Are you plugged isla electrical safety athomeantlarwork? May.which is Nationalteteetrieal Sufe- '
ty Month, is a great time to eondoct an electrical safety check-up :
around the house and on the job. '
For example, you should replace
tight bulbs that have higher watt-

dition, usegrosnd-faultCircuttis '
terrspters in areas where water und electricity could come into
contact, and make sure fuses sud
circuit breakrrs are the correct

New DIV Club

American How-To is a new
magazine for members of the
Handyman Club of America. Il
provides know-how to design,
build, install, maintain, repair uni

spring inspection can prevent a
small repair fmmbeconhlng amajorprobtcm,and expense.

winter snow eanoften bend your
.

longer slope towards their drain-

pipes correctly. Check to see if
water is heading for the downspouts bycarefully positioning a

(202)-456-8420.

STOCK SIZES
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE ONLY

We Will Custom Make

Other Size Windows

$3988

ata

CASHAIJOCARRY

--

Slightly Higher Price.

PRIME WINDOWS - AWNINGS - STORM & ENTRY DOORS

WINDOW CITY
(312) 777-9200

5056 W. Lawrence

WhisperHeat is whisper quiet.

s Energy saver - up to 80% AFUE

..

S&G»iEÑ
An, ericC.
e

Easy filter change

..

- A 'r

. 2O'year warranty òii heat ehahger,

GAS

.

ciefssthostd Law, CereTea..0
.,rnvbo, aI5'ROFt55I0NAI

LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

TillE CARE.

LAWN CAllE
INSECTIOISEA5EC5NTR5L

S FREE ESTIMATES

co,mncnlïlnalìnn
FOR A FREE ES11MATE CALL

., . (7081.863-6255.

-

A

_.,.. il

A

i:

.

s

,i

-

-.
-

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

,

Quiet Comfort. High Efficiency.

s

-

from NESM. NEMA. 2101 L
Street, NW., Suite 300, Washingles. D. C. 20037 or phone:

o Choice of standing pilot or electronic
ignition .
.
...

pouring áeonlaioer of water into

-

Get a free copy of your workplace electrical safety checkliut -

}-or4s..

ladder over your gutters and

-

trical safety.

. Noticeable quiet performance

guners out of shape so they no

-

-

-

Taking a few simple precut!tions at home and at work can
save tivet. Natiosal Electrical
Safety Month sponsors, The Natioisal letecleical Manufacturero
Association (NEMA). the U. S.
Consumer Product Safety Corn-mission (CPSC), Underwriters
Laboratories (UL) and the Oceupasional Safety und Health Ad(OSHA), have
ministration
joined together to promote rire-

,

-

'

-

-

them.

for drips, including pipework nuderail sinks. Moving spas the atlic, check for Water infiltration
via visible stains which indicates
leaking roof.
Taking a few hours out of your
weekend to perform a detailed

-

sizes for the circuits connected to

STORM WINDOWS
-

-

make saie cords are is good Con-

should be faraway to allow warm

air from theunitto escape. CIras
and straighten eslemal fins totocatedatthe rearof the unit.
. Inspect any seams and
weathcr stripping arossd the unit
and aloug Ilse window frame or
wall cslry.T Install new weather
strippiugasneeded. .
.

-

age 1h.. recommended, check
outlets for loose-fitting plugs.

quality of indoor air. Check att
exposed pipes for leaks and corrosion. Also, inspect all faucets

cual snags & WrEn cnr.inoi

rot.

.., .

you might want to decide what

soiL
. The cousiderable weight of

,

Caiibpbcedovafragile

of lIns dew

for spring home maintenance.
First, import your gutters and

and vente.

seedlings or folded open toanp-

Other idlag

'

house.

port,melalcones.
TheTomatoTowercalihecOnfigured as a triangle to provide
self.stakingsspportforlomatoes.
or item he unfolded lo serve as a
trellis for other climbing plante.
When the season is over. it folds
flat for easy storage. A durable
visyl-coalisg keeps the Tomaio
,.

NARt of Greater Chieagoland
offérs the following suggestions

,
.

: Remove tree slumps and

tothefrnditionalmethodofssp-

TowerlookmnggreatfOr4'eaii.
.

homes èxterior, ' according Io
- JamnesKirk.

. Seal ciacks,around doors,,

Your garden tips
on tomatoes
garden product from Gilhet &

An innovative way to grow tomatoesandothercliiflhingplw%tS,

'

leaking pipes or damaged caulking around windows.
Other suggestions:

dead limbs.

trilionally-.andgoodfuntogroW.
especially wimhahandynewhelperfoehomegaedenees.

weather makes spring the perfect
Linse to repair and upgrade your

against your house. and repair

Large numbers ofanls orpiles
of sawdust under windowsills

Tomatoesame good for younu-

ing aprpfessional. The wanner

Ily to avoid moisture problems.
Don't stack logs or damp wood

fions the house.

Carpenter anta prefer wood
thasbecndamagedby water, so

The best coarse of action for

and MnineSoulh as n traveling

statfmemher...........
..

Visually isspectsoffrts and fascia
below the gutters for rotting und
termite infestation. This is when

door hinges and window
time or expertise to repair the on
tracks to ensnre smooth movepróblems you find during your

-

and German. He previously
taughtinGemini; bet aleo taught

live.

.

are some tips:

- Regalar topics include home

painting or replacement.
lftlteboltomoftheAChas
edasnotjastahoase. butasan inMoving around thè . house a small drain for condensed Wa- Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
vestment worth protecting, seIn this lecture, Sauve wilt excording to James Kirk. One again, inspect your doors and ter, make-sure it is free of debris. plais the everyday mistakes peoimportant task to help ensure that windows for proper operatios Remove mold or algae that may pie malte when dealiug with
around have formed.
' you get a jump on any potential sud sufficient caulking
safety issues and suggest ways
Recautkisg
os
window
trim.
On the outside, shade helps
maintenanor problems after a necessary is a wise annual ritual
to correct them.
long winter is the 'walk-around' to avoid costly energytoss. Spray au AC cool, bst trees, shrubs and
For more information. call
awnings thaI provide shade (708) 635.1414.
inspcction, said James Kirk. If
equivalent

StrOud has been in Disirict 207

comb of 'gaffeetea' in whichto

and baseboards, says lire Nationat PestConlrot Association, may
indicale a nest in the walior other enclosed space.

$20000

s,á'

to revisit Moscow, Leningrad,
Kiev, and SOchi. Suoud visited
these cities yearn ago when he

windows, vents and the foundalion.
. Trim trees ais4 bashes away

hause, chewing ost a honey-,

.evmDmiwIlag

otcremt

moro than a nuinance ounIoors
but if they have designa on your
bosse as a nesting arca. they can.
pose serious prthlrms
These large black ants Wnnel,
through sotTIle, wail studs and

tither wooden parlions of a

Newtbzf3LesastRwYmrfillsWInaTty
.Pangymver-spaTI%+AFIJE

.lds.lfwasdfl

elude going to France, Germany
and Russia. .\Jhile in the former
Soviet Union.he definitely plans

Carpenter ants häve
designs.on your home

THE QUiET ONE

gmhmawewevmadWirm
JotiOeandirniergysivb

' suslainedovera harsh winter, se. cordingininmes Kirk.
Since the home, for most peopie, is Ihn largest purchase they
willevermalte. itshould be toral-

Maine East foreignlanguage teacherSieve Stroudr&tires this
Juneaflertwenty-sevenyaarnin District2O7; trsvalplansandre
habbing ofan 1887 fourteen-room Queen Anna Victorian home
inEigin's historicdistrictwil/keephimbusy.

United Stales.

ffwaL

ginning of the season. ACs also
will benefit from ongoing maistenance. Most lese ups are easy,
Iakelessthanhatfan hourand can
improvecoolingeflicienry. Hørc

.

versing the effects of damage

whehisgrandparentswerebOm
and lived until moving to the

(708) 677-7539

be cleaned and serviced st the be-

Plug into
electrical safety

purchuseproducts and services to
preserve and improve homes anSI
yards. Il promotes craftsmanship, innovation. vainly md valse.

tfyour lsomrhas abrirkexten- trots. Clean the air filter. tfit is a
May is recognized as National or. inspect your etttcrkir walls
Home Improvement Month and and chimney for loose or missing loam fitter, replace it with one of
according to NASI. lire Warmer bricks. Check any metal flashing -I/ac new kinds of air filters such
moathsaretheperfecttimrsoem- near your chimney for corrosion as the 3M Filtrete electrostaticbarkon homerepairand remodel.' and make sure the chimney micro particle airfilter. This filing projects. In addition to per- screen positiosest ou top is Intact ter removes moie' of the micro
: forming ' full-scale ' renovations to prevent birds and rodents from particles in the air than couvesand remodrtisg, many NARI entering your home.. When in- tiosul fitters. It received high
members offer handyman ser- spectin,g homes with other esteri- marks after o lest conducted by
Yices to lachte tess extensive re- or materials, check siding for Prevention magazine. For room
pairs 'and upgrades, such as re- loose or sagging panels and trim. ACs,thereisacst-tO-fit filter.

RGC).

pajlnersbipa'SmaetiflVeSEnlenl.'

. Cleanable Air Filters

Home inspection can Maintenance tips for room
.prevent costly repairs ac--filters are important

..,

I-tEAT

-

THloHUGLHURSD5YhfujjITT

T!FLuratURsDAs3MkY.2qi18o4tff

MONNACEP offers classes
on the travel industry
MONNACEP. Oakton Cornp.m.
munit CoHcge Aduli ContinuAirline Travel Agency Teching Education Progiarn is offer- ' niques covers the fundamentals
ingsumrnerclasses fer those who
of making reservations, preparare intesested in a career in the
ing travel documents and airline
tsavelinduslzy.
licicelsandhowtouuctheOfficisl
Introduction to Airline ResetAirlineGuide,travelplanner, tarvatiotigfocuses on the basic skills
¡ff5 for computation of fares and
required for rnaldngresesvations
mote. nie class meets for seven
(including computer insiruction Mondays starling June 6 from 7
on United Airlines Apollo Sys1010p.m.
tern) as well as the auffing skills
Students whò have registered
which wouldbc applicable to the
for Oskton cc MONNACEP
ine indusli. The class is classes within the last five yeats

taught by exenced United
Airlinereservations sales andser-

viceinsteuctorsattheUnitedAirlines MidwestRegicual Reserva-

lions Center. 1555 W. Touhy.
Chicago. The class meets for 10
Saturdays starlingiune25 frorn9
a.rn.lo 1p.m.
The followingclasses are held
atGlenbrookNorth High School,
2300Sherrner,Northbrook:
Orientation to Towel Agency
Pmfession, taught by an agency
operator/teacher, discusses employment opportunities available
lhroughairlines and travel agencies. The one-dayclass meets on
Wednesday, June 1 from 7 to 9

and have aconect social security
numberon file may register using
the Touch-Tone system by dial-

ing(708)635-1616.
Regisanionisinprogrcss Fer
aclassschedideandfuÊthezinfor-

mationcalItheMONNAClipof.
ficeat(708)982-9888.

Students lake part
¡n Governmental
Day program
Seniorsfrom MaineEnsl, West
and Southhigh schools tecently
participated in Maine Townships

annual Township Government
Day.

Started in 1985. the all-day

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, psrsu-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or Uansaction of Business in the S,ate, as amended,

that s certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County

program introduces high school
students to social sentire agencies lisaS are partially funded by
MaineTownship. This year. senion visited tise Northwest Subttrban Day Care Center tind a skaiIrren

workshop run by

the

Northwest Suburban Aid for the

der the Assumed Name of l'acini

Oriole Ave., NOes, IL 60714.

w;mn

..

LENNOX

GS

Installation of New Furnace

I-fEAT

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMA TES

:

pruvided the music.

The freshman class will bout
the Big-Sister/Little Sitter picnic
onMay 17.
Senior Convocation and exchange ofofficers will take place

Senior class of 1994 officers
include: Jennifer Froehlich, of
Northbrook, presidenli and Michele Maurice, of Lincolnwood,
treasurer.

Culture's

'-I /,

.,

.
i

Maine EasfsC/maofB-4ofrscorsarepictu,eci(p,n,, Oí)secmtai' Bockte Postine of NOes and treasure,- Ai4 Faledlieb of
Giant/ow. (Back, I-r) vIce-presidentAna/ica Austria, ofMorton
Grove. andpres!dentDavfdChen, otNiles. June hlghlfghtes for
the senior class at Maine Eastinc!ude: June l-senIor honors'
program, June2.senierbreakfasf,Juou3.marchjflgpmogaed
prom, andJune4.commencemenf.

Washington School
receives donation
Washiùgton School received a

Theprograrn will conlinueusa
pilot program, assisting a small
number of students at WashingtonSchooL Corporatefood donaStoss hsv come from Sam's
Warehouse, Dempster Frodare,
Great Harvest Bread Ca,. and
N.Y. Bagels and Bialys. Monelacy donations and donations of
frnilsandbread headsets ate also
welcome,
Washington School will hold

thedsination through Susan Suas-

man, a local author Eleven cliiitiren participate in the Books
and. Breakfast Club,' which

mccli in

early morning.
Books in Spanish and English
the

havebeen read tochuidren expos-

ing them to differeotcultural perspectives. Children listen toste-

as the school's principal, Nicholas Maldonado; Washington
teachers Sandia CIas and Joan

I

call(708)635-1414.

such numbers us "SIavonic Damm' by Anton Dvorak
and "Grand Serenade for an Awful LotofWinds and Percussion"
byPDQ Bach, which will becanducted by student teacher Jumes
Shaw.
While admission is free to this

seminar

kir, and at local high schools

During the summer teem Oak-

throughout the district.
In-person registration is avail-

able at either Oukton campas
from 8:30 am. - 4:45 p.m. Monday through Friday. Special regislration hours are available os
Monday, June 6 at the Ray Hartstein Campus and Tuesday, June

an orchestra concert al 6:30 p.m.

onmursday,May26.

Thursdays at Maine East, Niles
West and Glrabrook South High

Schools and on Mondays and
Weduesdays atMsine West and
Nitra North High Schools.
Students who have registered

for DeMos or MONNACIUP
classes within the last five years
sad have a correct social secan-

ty number on file may register
using the Touch-Tour system by
dialiag (708) 635-1616.
For a brochure or more isfor-

mallos abtiat summer clanes,
call the MONNACEP office at
(708) 982-9888.

itrmscollected willbedonated lo
alocalfuodpanlry.

,.--.

theyearwill honorlhebastd'saen-

brook North 811gb School, 2300
ShesmerRd.,Nortisbmok. Class-

TheOEDcertificateisaccept-

ed by most employers and

esbegintheweekofJunel, Rúgislrstion, placement testing and
counseling will lic held on Turs-

schools as oqual It, a high school
diploma Students can earn it by

taking the GED tesIs in math,
reading, writing, social studies

day. May 31 and Thursday, Jane
2fmm 7 - 10p.m. inRoom 330at
Maine East High School, Damp-

and scl5nce.

Participants may take the following classes lo prepare for the
GEDesam:
English
courses
offered

stet SI and Potter Rd., Park
Ridge. Students must attend earls
session.

For more information about

through MONNAP molue GED classes, cell the GEl) courpre-GED English Skills. an EngBuh review, readingcomprehen-

diúator at (70$) 825-6299 or
MONNACEPaS(708)9829888

sion and literatureand arta,

Math sections include gee-

The Xerox Award is tIre
-

oststassdmg students and lo eusphasize students at high schools

in all JUstases.
Jasor is an active member al
lise National Hosor SaneLy, the
Student Council. and the vanity
moor wilt receive his Xerox football team, ileworks
as Speer
Award os May 29 dos-tug an tutor at school und
serves as a
Awards Assembly at the school.
chairman ofthe Big Brother ProRe also will he eligible to appiy
gram.
After high schurl, hefor a special Xerox Scholar pro
wosid like to major in business at
gram attheUsiversityofRoches.
amajor university.

lege without gradualing do so
during their first year. However,
stsdents who actively participate
in college success seminars lend
to complete their first year suc-

crasfully at a higher rate than
those who don't take ssch courses.

Formose information, call SIndent Services at (708) 635-1744)
or Phyllis Deutsch at (708) 6351656.

Danny Ulala, lhirdgradarutNelson School/is Nifes and Morton
Greve resident, stands beside his painhing enlitted, 'Cowboy
Dan,' at the fifth annual Kids' College Art Fair held recently at
Oakton Community Collegein Dea Plaines.
Formore information, call(708) 982-9888.

ft's Simple and Easy!
s We publish your personal ad Free in theBugle Publications

buss clarinef Gupta and Altman
will also candad Ihr bands in a

s, You listen to people interested ¡n meeting you describe

performance.

themselves in their own voiceFREE of charge

Math contest at
Nues West

. You listen to responses in the privacy ofyouf home any time

On May 26 at 4 p.m.. Culver
8th graders in algebra and 7th
graders in high math will corn-

24 hours a day, 7 days a weekFREE of charge

pese in a Math Contest to be held

. You receive messages for at least four weeks

atNilea West High School. Five
schookparlicpalein thecompeti-

ion: Fairview, Lincoln, Lincoln
Hall, Parkview, and Culver.

. You select people who sound interesting to you and
ai-range to meet

Spectatorsarewelcome.

Local student
completes Millikin
Scholars project

Take Advantagé 0f Our Introductory Offer
Just complete and return the couponbelow. After we receive your ad copy
you'll receive a letter explaining when your ad will appear
;,
and how to listen to your message responses.

-

-

MilhildnUniveraityneniorJon-

ils-

college. The greatest percentage
of college students who leave col-

-

aUstin Ramer, of Des Plaines, re-

munitie5lsocisl Sciences is designed to recognize and reward
the academic achievements of

for surviving and succeeding in

PERSONAL CONNECTIONS Brings The Latest Telephone
Technology to Your Favorite Newspapers!

iormemhers,includingTevrAlt-

nrr,clarinef DavidWallon, tenor
saxophone; Laura Zaverdlnos,

through MONNACEP at Glen-

EducalionProgeam.

The goal of the coarse is to
help students develop techniques

A revolutionary New way of meeting people

This resal band performance of

clarinet; and Jessica Zellermayer,

MONNACEP. Oakton Commanity College's AdulI Continuing

Oakton's Des

Now in the Bugle Publications

man, ajish Ans Gupta, flute;

GED math skills and a math review. GED Complete Reviews
and U. S. Constitution reviews
arealsoavailable.
Classes. are offered evenings

at

Plainescampus, 1600E. Golf Rd.

($1.71 put ant)

food to the performance. The.

...GED coùrses
Preparation classes for the

leg June 6

ii-900-432-2222

Landon Pryor, Irumpef Jerold

General Education Development
(GED) high school equivalency
enarn - are available through

denIa earn s college degree. The
seminar is. offered Monday
throughThsrsday from I t am. to
12:15p.m. orTnesdayandThursday from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. start-

PERSOflflL

aoked to bring at least one can of

Roskin, trombone; Nancy Swenson, alto saxophone; Meet Tan-

terinRochester,Ny.

8:30 p.m. on Tuesdays and

ton Community College wilt offerCollege 101, acollegrsuccesu
seminar, designed to help alu-

event. audience members are

MONNACEP offers

PhD. in film from Northwestern
University. leads discussions tiftereachfilm.
This four-part film sedes be-.
gins with La Strada. Fellini's first
Richard Jasar, a junior at NoinlersiatiOnal success. The film
tre Dame High School for Boys,
stars Anthony Quinn as a strong received the Xerox Award in Ihr
man who tours the cosntiyside Humanities/Social Sciences, prewith his simple-minded assistant sentedbyXeroxCoeporation.
played by Fehlst's real-life wife,
Xerox Award winners are seGislietlaMasina.
Irrtest on the basis ofscholsrship
Other films shown throughout is thehumanities orsocial seimethe video series include: Nights es, leadership, and community
of Cabina on June 9, 8 1/2 on services.
June 16, and Asúaicord on June
24.
Thefeeforeachpeesestaiios is
$5. or participants may purchase
the complete series as a reduced
fee of $15. For rnore informatksn, .

The Concert Band will also
perform

.

ries read by special readers, such

.

during Ihr baird's fusaI concert at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, May 31 in the
auditorium, 9800 Lawler Ave. is
Skokie.Thefreeconcert,direcled

Hymn of the Republic" by Peler
Wilhousky und "Gvitysburg: The
ThirdDay' byiayfaawson.

er.

fast Chib." The school received

War baulefields of Gettysburg

ir' by Motion Goald, "BaIlle

DeCamp; and Donna Kent, RobOrt Crown Nursery School leach-

generous donson from lbs AlbertWhiunanliookCompany for
the schools 'Books and Break-

The Nilew North High School
Symphonic WindEnsemble will
take listeners back to the Civil

byElWilEisele, willfealure "faix-

NDHS junior receives
Xerox Award

Ii1Iz

OFF

.

Prom, alancheon,apicnic, and
several assemblies are symbolic
of Regina Dominican High
School commencement festivities forthe seniorciass.
The senior prom, WAll Togeib-

7701 N. Lincoln Ava, Skokic.
Susan Doll. who received her

si 00.00
.

Regina holds
pre-graduation
festivities

Ailofthefihns (some festered
with subtitles) will be shown on
Thursdays from I lo 3:30 p.m. at
Oaklon's Ray Itarlatein Campus,

. 20-Year Warranty

4.

(708) 827-2239 orDoris Votruba
Ruchalskiat(312)774-3007.

world's greatestfilmmakern.

. Quick Installation

/

call Grace Konczyk Flynn at

Federico Fellini. one of the-

Itjustdoesntget any better!

/1,, I'f

Any infonnants and alumni,

talions Ftims in Video this sumtuer, esplonng the baroque
hnageay and fancitid content of

is theqwetust gas Curvare
weve ever made.
Warm enesfort Outstanding
energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance.

Band concert to
depict historic
Gettysburg

50-year reunion
The Class of 1945 of St. Constance High School (later known
as Caislinal Stritch High), 5841
w. Strong St.. Chicago. is lookingforalumsi fors 50-year reonion tobeheldin 1995.

college success

7 ut the Des Plaises campus.
FInisce campus. 1600 E. Golf. fions 9 sm. - 7 p.m.
Road and Ray Harlstein CamEvcsisg registration is availspus. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko- hIe through June 2 from 6:30 -

ArgosneSciencellowl.

Emeritus Program offers CulturexConneclionstoForeignRe-

LQnnox WItisperHeat"

business, dala processing, psychology, photography and more
are offered at Oukton's Des

owl piace jETS team in the

Oakton Comnsurnty Coliege'ú

trv'

Classes in arIa and calliste,

petad together on toyotas sec-

Connections to
Foreign Relations

ENNOI

College's Adult Continuing FrIscation Program. is currently underway.

glepaysnent.
These Merit Scholars are also
thinois Slate Scholars. Dumbach
Scholarsand members of the Na.
donaI HonorSociety. They corn-

atan all-school assembly Jime 2.
Theclassof 1994 will graduate at
9:30 am. Satuday. June 4 in the
O'Shaughnessyauditorium.

T E QUIET ONE

NACEP, Oaklon Community

winners ofNatiosal Merit $2,000
Scholarships. These are one
lime, nonrenewable awards for

held at Hyatt Regency Chicago
from 7p.m. to midnight. Detours

whiprH

for summer
classes offered through MONRegistration

Oakton's Kids' College
Art Fair recipient

Oakton offers

registration underway

ParkRidgc have been selected as

took over" township government, conducting a simúlsted

cisl serviceagencies.

MONNACEP summer

Sandip Madliavareddy of Noflhbrook and Michael DeCirme of

er Now kicked off the gradua.
tionfestivites on Friday, May 6

Lssdscaping. with the place of agency funding hearing to get a
business located at 8044 Oriole first-hand understanding of the
Ave., Nues, il. 60114. The true decision-making process townname(s) and residence address of ship officials faca in distributing
OWnet(s) is Chris Pariai, 8044 a limited amount of funda to so.

Maine East
Class of '94 officers

-

Jason Schmitt of Olenview,

During the day, studente also

Retarded.

Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D021080 on May 12, 1994 tin-

Loyola seniors
win Merit
Scholarships

cenllycompletedhisjamesMillikin Scholars research project
withapublicpresentation.

Don'tMiss Out!

.

lIlt topic is ffluslrating Poet-

ry: A Visual 1nleqrelation of
AnneSexson.

MembcrsofjMs honora select
a research project in their junior
year and develop it theoughout
theirsenieryear.
Rauser, an artmsjsr, is the son

Send in your coupon today! lt will be published FREE!

-

acational neMeo fraternity antI
PhsatappaPhi national scholastic
honorary,

.

.

of Elizabeth RaIner, of Des
Plaines. and a 1990 graduate of
MaineWesttsigb School.
At MiIIIItIIZ, he is amember of
Alpha Phi Omega national coed-

. 'All Inform,too sill bis koPtO mnsdorruu

.

Nurse

.

. ArsIfabIa urruoshroschtone phoneonty

. FREE messes, 01505,1
Noalyw080rIyp000armooaauo lpauso trrrslosawordsl, ots ata.uhlo mues,.

-

.

D.yrnresel

Address

.
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I
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Leaning Tower Y Swim
Team award winners
The foUowing is the list of

award winners for the 1993-94
Leaning Tower YMCA SharkS"
swim Team season. Awards.
which consisted of medals,
plaques, and trophies, were prosented IO swimmers in ftont of
family and friends, at the year-

end banquet This washeld on
April 17 at Bubi, City restaurant
in Chicago.

Award winners for the 1993-

4 "Sharks Swim Team" are:

Cadet Boys ago 8 and uñder -

Daniel Cook, Andrew Krock,

William Vogel, Tas Nadas. PatrickFergus, Michael Holmes and
MaulsewSnowden.
Cadet Girls age 8 and andar Cara Liberatore, Karl Chaiken,
Rebekah MeAuley, Anna Chai-

len, Jacqueline Snowski, Nora
Cook and Brin Morettes.

Midget Boys age 9 and 50 John Schutt and Thomar Connoes.

Midget Girls age 9 and 10 -

Kathleen Shanahan, Lauren fiar'
ris,KaeenMcAuley.MeganMor'
ettes,andGabeiellePreador.
Intermediate Boys age 11 and
12 . isoli Nadas, Jamie Durkin,
AadyCookandDanKujawinski.
Intermediate Girls age 11 and
12 - Laura Schutt, Sara Cbaiken.
Jennie Pamby, Courtney Workman. Kristen Strasc, Lauren
Trausch, Claire Connors and JanelleMeAuley.

Junior Boys age 13 and 14 -

AaronJackowski.
JuniorGiris age 13 and 14 -EIlirGoidbrrg, Cathy Cibuiski and
Laura Bats.

toternsediate Boys age 15 so

18-Jon Bats.
lnteemediaseGirls age 15 to 18
-AnnaKablaadAli Schultz.

to Swim

Lindsey Strane, Siobhan Holmes,

I LEGAL NOTICE f
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to "An Act in relation so Ilse
use of an Assumed Name in the

conduct or transaction of Bssitress in the Slate," m amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undeesigne4 with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
D020997 os May 9, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Crown &
Shield Company, with the place

The Morton Geave Pails DisUics OriolePark Pool will open
fnrtheseascuon Saturday.June4
at noon. Opening day festivities
include games. prizes. music and
fun. Harree Pool wilt open on

The Morton Grove Park Dis-

tniet will be offering levels of

Adult Lap Swim

.

sine Gilman, 6704 W. Albios
AveNues, IL 607t4.

holiday.

length beginning June 20. Fees
are $25 except for Session Two
which is$23 dsetothe4tls of July
Forinformalioncall9il5-1200.

HAVE YOUR HOME
COMFORT SYSTEMS
SERVICED ANNUALLY TO HAVE THEM
OPERATE MORE EFFICIENTLY

adulta OnIy The Morton Grove
Park District is offering an Adult

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
from 5:15 to 6:15 p.m Admisoiotl is $1 foe poo1 pass holders

The 1994 Oakion Community College tennis team members

am: (t2 row, left lo right): Gregg Rosenberg, Peter Motta,
JarnesHid*a, ConradNowak, Jullø.n Taylor, Nick Imaton, liarsy
Petroleas, coach TomJomdt. (Bottom row, left to!ighl): Hardik
Patel, JimBalanza, Soomo Lee.

Registration being
accepted for
summer programs

This has been a particularly
satisfying teems season at Oakton Comnsunsty College. and itis
not just because Ilse Raiders aro

headed lo the National Junior
College Athletic Association
championships for the first limo
since 1978.
A look al the Oalctoit team rootee shows the usual players from

gramsonafirstcome.firstserVed
basis. The programs feature
Bible stories.artsandcraft5, field
trips and socialization in a loving
Christianalmosphere.

Ibuschilol.

towels in everyday first-aid techniqum. Participants will receive a

special first-aid kit and Altendance Certificate to commemotale thrir successful completion

oftheclass.Childrefl ages 5-8 are
encouraged to register for this informative session which will lake
placefrom 10 a.m. to noon atIbe
Park Dis*nictLeisuire Center. For
--

Book Sale

set at library
SkokiePublicLibrary holds ils
annual book sale on Friday evernng. Jane 3 from 5 lo 9 p.m. and
on Saturday, June 4 from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Prices start at $0.50 for
papeebackbooks and $2 for most
hardcoverbOOks.
"This year's sale will have a lot

4

GS

of non-fiction. reference books
and Li's," says Camille Cleland,
Head of Technical Services and
oeganizerofthesale.

HEAT

The fands raised at the sale go
to parchase additional materials
for theLibrary'sc011ectiOn. Addstionally tisis year, watercolorhobbyist William Pratt has donated
six of his landscape paintings to
Ilse sale. Thepaintings will be on
view ose week prior lo Ihr book
sale and closed bids will be necepteddnring the sale.
Book loversandcollectors Requrnily find itconvenirntto shop
at the Library's sale and then hit
the big Brandeis Book Sale held

Affordable Temperature Control, Inca

3314 Commercial Avenue
Northbrook, Illinois 60062
(708) 498-HEAT (Suburban)
. .

L

.(ZV!WAT

(Chicago.

Raideri have come from far-

awsyplaces.
No.2singleOplayerJamesHi-

slalsa did not conio Rois bofar
away. transferring fisses Chica-

But Rardik Patel (India), 500mo
Lee (Korea), Peler Molla (Canada) and Nick RenIos (Greece) all
have camelo Oakton from countrirsolherthanlheUniled Slates.

she same weekend.
.

gounnetlessons. For more infermudan, check your 1994 Spring!
SummerRecreation Owdeorcall

Spaces are still available in
many of the Morton Grove Park

District's Summer Camp programs. Camps are available for
agessuptoGrade6. Thecamps

Summer
tot programs
Parent-Tot Play, Fitness ad

Kids' College, offered through

begin Ott Salurday.June 4 from P
am. to noon.

Two one-week camps am offorest June 13 - 17 and June 27-

Julyl. ThecOstis$4SforCaCh
camp. Two-week camps aie of-

ferediune 13-24 andiune27July9. Thefeeis$P9fOreach

Iwo week session or $55 for one

These tot activity classes are a
great opportunity for your tot to
bave fan while improving their
coordination and motor skills.
For specific class details, call.
965-1200.

Discount rates are available to
anyonewhopurchasesPoOlPam-

esbyiunel. Passescanonlybe

June 1, you may regiser from S
am. to 1:30 p.m. on Sawrdays
andSundays.
PorPool Pass prices, call 9651200.

purchased at the Prairie View

Community Center. 6834 Rompster,MortonGrove.
Hoursofregisleation are Monday through Thursday. 6 a.m. to
lo p.m.; Friday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
and Stsmlay and Sunday from 8

a.m.to7p.m.untilJslnel. After

NOw There's

compete at the NJCAA championshipa. Oakmis has never fininked among the top 25 teams in
three previous appearances at na-

A Loan Th:

houaIs, but Jorndt u confidant
thatwilichange.
Oaktou's lineup for the nation-.
al tournament wilt be undefeated
Conrad Nowak (Glenbroók
5oct11) at No. i sIngles. Hidaks
(ChIcago-Lane Tech) at No. 2
singles, Julian Taylor 4iles

Comes With A
Money- Back

North) at No 3 singles. Gregg
Roscnlserg(NilmNorth)atNO.4
singles. Mous at No. S singles

Nowak and Hidaka will team
U to play No. I doubles as will

Guaintee.

Rosenberg and Jim Balanza
(Nilea North) at No. 2 doublon,
and Taylor and l-ce atNo. 3 dosbice

RESTEBAÎE

week

camp theme. Campenn will learn

through Fridays from 11h30 a.rn.

GrovePark District Ibis summer.

cnasp,call965-1200.

different countries when they

nity College's Adult Continwng
Education Program, is offering
summer baseball camps for girls

Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Golf
Rd. All camps meet Mondays

being offered by the Morton

Pool Passes are now on sale at
lise Morton Grove Park District

Tom Jorndt veteran Oaklon

Sportsmanship will be the

andboysages7tollattheD5

Fun and Preschool Sports are all

For details about a specific

ter, 3323 Walters Ave.

Pool passes now on sale

Rd.

for the older children also offer
befixeandaftercampcare.

rightprice.
Lots of other treasures will be
sold at she Senior Conter Garage
SaleJFlea Market Comeearly for
the best bargains and bring your
friends to shop, svvap and have
lunch. Doors opon at 9 a.m. and
ctosent4 p.m. atsheLeinureCen-

coach, is looking for lise Raiders
to do more than jaslrepresentfive

MONNAP, Oakton Comlnu-

fundamentals and new dila that
college and pro-players use to
help them become better players
Proper mechanical instruction on
the basic fundamenlals of baseball will include balling. throw-

ing. catching, sliding. pitching,
proper wants-up stretching and
more.
The camp coach will be Mike

Huber, assisted by members of
thoOakton Raider 1994 Baseball
Team.

Por moie information, call

EiR.E

(708)982-9888.

Park district offers football,
cross-country clinics

we'll write you a rebate checkworth five percent
ICh simple. Yotimake all ofyour loan payments on time, and
ofthé interestyoO paid us on the loan. Guaranteed.

Jwsior high and high school

son. Improving skills. condition-

students interested in improving
either their cross country or their
football skills are encouraged lo
sign up foe clinica designed spe-

lag, weight Raining and safety
ale all on this summer training
roster.
Bothdllnics will meetMonday

lt's an offer that's good on any installment loas that pos apply for between now andJone 30, 1994.
other fixed-term loas, there
So whether you need a home improvement loan, sa auto loan, sr asy
isn't a better time to borrow than right now.
in 00 time.
Stop ifs any First ofAmerica office to apply and we'll give you an answer
The Five Percent Rebate Loan. It's one loan you're guaranteed to like.

cially for these sports. A cross

through Thursday at Glenbrook
North High School, 2300 Sheenen Rd. Foe registration informa-

a FlR5T°FAMEICA

counlny/seack clinic begins June
20 for students to improve their
conditioning. lesen strelchingand
weight training techniques. Sum-

mer naming will definitely improve running limes for those
whoplan topailicipale in the fall
crosscountiyprogram atOaN.
TheOlenbrookNorth Foothall
staff will offer individualized in-

struction to students wishing to
Por further information, cull treparo for the fall football sea-

673-7774.

plan lo sign up for "Light and
Easy Oiillin or any/all of the

Oakton offers summer
baseball camps

further information. call 291- to 12:30 p.m. Registration will

. Fuel Efficiency

,,

in-district high schools such as
NiIm North. Maine South and
Glenbrook South. However, a
furlherglancerevcalssOmeOfthe

dropped ils athletic programs.

Children will have the opporSalty to learn simple safety and
first aid in a unique course offrond on June 4 by the NorthbrookParkDistricl. The two hour
lesson will includetipson the use
ofgauzepado.handagenafldhad

2980.

Thereare still five more courses offered through tite summer;

go's Wright College when it andPatelatNo.6silIglCS.

First aid course
for children

. Higher Efficient A.F.U.E
Ratings
. Performance You Can
Count On
. Spark Ignition

saucesalsowillbeofferedin this
cow
"Light and Easy Grilling" is
tite fifth in a triet of bands-on
lessons on the basica of good
cotting offered by the Park Dis-

Park District
summer camps

Lap Swim at Hazier Pool on

. Solve Little Problems Before They Become
Expensive Repaire
. Know That Your Equipment Is Operating Safely

will be sold at the Senior Garage
sion Il Summer Camps, Clinics Sate!FleaMaeketonjufle2 and 4.
or Workshops. Several onset- 1f your family loves homemade
tiens apply for all camp refunds; brownies, cakes. cookies or pies,
please read the information pro- tsrnoffyour stoveand close your
sided in your 1994 Camp, Clinic kitchen; this salo will have just
andWorkshopGuide. Copies are sherightdesuezlforyouatjusttlse
availableattheParkDislrictRegistration Office, 1730 Pfingsten
the Northbsook Park District Ses-

infle I, at die Park District Lei-

Thecenterwiilbeopen from 7
n.m. to 5:30 p.m.. offering full
ondhalfdayprogramt.
Por more informalion. or to
register,conlscl VickiJohuson at

of business located at P.O. Roe
48115, Niles, IL 60714. The true
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Frederick & Chris-

preparation of meals for family
and friondtc The Series is taught
bytheslaffofFrairieKitchem.

A delicious assortment of
June t is the final deadline if goodies. baked by the Northyou wish to request a refund foe brook Park District employees.

gina at 7 pin. on Wedaesday, 291-2980.

Finish your day off swimming
laps in a peucefùl atmosphere for

both Narrer and Oriole Pools for
each summer, each two weeks in

and poidhy on your ltar-b.quc

Baked goods available
at senior garage sale

Camp refund
request deadline
approaching

sizing the an of enjoying Ihn

triCL The titrer hour scuaicit be-

Precious Child Early Learning
and Extended Care is accepting
registrations forthe Summer pro.

agro 18 mouths up to 16 years.
Four seasons of lessons are held

sure Center, 3323 Wallers Aso.
Classes combine demonstration
and participation while empha-

Tips on marinating, smoking and

openiiigday activities also taking
placeforthegeneralpubliC.
Oriole Pool is located at 9200
Oriole, Morton Grove. Harree
Poolinfonnatinn.ca11965-I200-

swim tessom using IbeRrIl Cross
Learn-To-Swim Methods. Each
level introduces achallengingvaeiety of acsivities for children. A
Red Cross Certificate is issued at
thesueceosfulcomplelion of each
skill level.

Swim lessons are offered at

-TheNorthbeoOkPalkDislnscu
"Liglttwid Easy Geiiting" GonensetcookingClaau wiliteach you
wayslo propase fish. vegetables

grill tonni simple, light recipes.

Saturday. June 11 at nona with

The 1994 Annual Doug Wit- and$2 for non.tokes holders.
Earns Award went to Ellie GoldFor (wilier information on the
berg.
adult swim, call 965-1200. RarrerPool is locateslat625it RompsserSt.,MortonGrove.

Red Cross Learn

Summer grilling
made simple

Oàkton tennis team
headed for tournament

Park pools
to open

lion, check your 1994 Camp,
Clinic and Woikalsnp Guide or
slop in to register at the Spetta
Center Registration Office, 1730
PlingslenRd.

A bank for lifer
1-800-347-LOAN
mu,!
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usiness
Professional business
seminars offered
The Institute for Business

and
Professional Development at
Oakton Community College is
offering a variety of seminars in
hardware, niicmcomputers, purchasing maimgemen, materials
and manufactaning management
andqualityconl and assurance
dering its summerterm atIbe Des
Plaines Campea, 1600 E. Golf
Rd.
The following seminars meet

dude creating, editing and printing documents, changing docament fonnat, text enhancement
and file managemeni The semi-

ear meets on Monday, Jane 6.
The fee is $225.

The following seminars meet
from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. and the
feeis$225 (breach):
Purchasing Techniques for the

Newly Appointed Bayer provides the newcomer with a clear
overview of the mission and duties ofpuechasing in todays business environment. The progiam
addtesses patvhanings role in the
company as well as the dudes of
thehoyer.
Improving
Bottom
Line

from9am. to5p.m.:

Advanced UpandRe
of386,486 Microcomputers conCenesontwop themes: di-

agnostics and the actual conneclion and installation of device&
The ucmjn& meets on Wednes
day and Thursday, June 1 and 2.

Through Implementation of a
Quality Cost Control Peogeam

Thefeeis$375.
lntroducdon to WordPerfect

how to initiate and mainlain a Còst of Quality Peogtam

for Windows 5.2 introduces participants to the Windows concept
of wordprocessing Topics in-

andhow to reduce overall quality

costs and improve profits. The
seminarmeelson
2.

I LEGAL NOTICE

EffectiveMRO Buying is designed for MRO buyers who want
effectively support their cornmaintenance and servi,-,,
funions. The organization of
service contracts, cost-savings

Notice is hereby given, parso-

ant to M Act in relation to the
use of au Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basiness in the State as amended,
that a certification was tiled by
the undersigned with tite County
Clerk of Cook County. Pite No.
D020700 on April 22, 1994 under the Assumed Name of Roencr Kick, with the place of basi-

ness located at 2)9 Golf Mill
Center, Niles, IL 60714. The

-

true name(s) and residence address of Owner(s) is: Marco Di-

Franco, 8060 W. Church St..
Nitos, IL 60714 and Giuseppe G.

Stanfa, 9133 N. Western Ave.,
Des Naines, IL 60016.

Thwsday, June

hsiquos and measuring effec-

tise MRO buying is discussed.
The seminai meets os Tùesday,

Jane?
For moro information, call
seminatregistration as (708) 6351932.

r
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SPECIAL SEASONAL PRICES

LET US HELP
TAKE THE CHILL

OUT OF YOUR

HEA"

BILL

First Chicago
raises quarterly
dividend
First Chicago Corporation said
recently that ils Botrd of D freetors took the following dividead

andcapitaJmaaagmcntacjos s:
. approved a 25 percent in-

crease in the quarterly comte on

stock dividend to 50 cents a
share,fmm40centsasham

. aatliorized Ike repurchase of
up lo 4.5 million common sIt ares
in addition to the 2.5 mil bon
share repurchase program announcediuNovember, 1993
. authorized the redemption of
the $150 million pur value Series
DPrefencd Stock
"These sedosa are appropria te
in light of the strong capital ba ,that we have built over the las t
two years. and reflect the confi-

deuce we have in the eaniiu85

oullookforFirstChicago," Chairman Richard L Thomis said. '1
am particularly pleased that ure

have now restored ow annua d
common stock dividend to the S 2
level that we had established in
the 1990-91 period. Alas, the irtcrease in the stock reprueba se
program represents our comm itment to return excess capital t o
oar stockholders over time
Thecomman stock dividend is

payableonJnly 1. 1994, tostock holdersofrecordoaJune3, 1994 TIte repurchase program wil I

ofthe IOpercentCuarulafivep.
ferred Stock, Series. D ut a sedemption price of $25.75 per
share. The previously declared
regular quarterly dividend of
$O.625persharewjll hepaid,ueparately from the redemption
price. on July 1, 1994, to stock-

holdersofrecordonJune3 1994.
The Corporation expects Io
send a notice of redemption to
registered holders ofilte Scum D

Stock will beimtracted to deliver
their Preferred Stock certificates

and a transminal form to First

CS
HEAT

Chicago Trust Company of New
York, the Corporations redemp.

don agent. The addresses for

First Chicago Trust Company of
New York are 14 Wall Steed. 8th

floor. Suite 4680, New York.

Heating bills giving you tise shivers? Warm up to a gas
furnace that can help you bring
energy coats down - the Rheem®
Criterion®
Hi-Efficiency
Gas
Furnace. For an efficient solution to
your home heating needs, call today.

Air Pride Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

r

EsteJ

7433 N. Harlem - Mies

(708) 966-7616

You knowit's right; ifit's Rheem.

nenia, its hard to tell which is
more daunting: Ihr prospect of
choosiug a-college or determtuing how to pay for a college editcaaon.
Uufoinunately, many families

financial uee,[ A kv K-nerothefederaigovemmert pays all

iureresteapenseon theloan while
the student is in school mrd for up
tosis months aflergraduation:
Federal Stafford (uusnbsi.
dized) loam: Any studentcanap.
ply for an unsubsidized Federal
Stafford Loan as long as the half-

seas their level of need and
opportunities for financial sup.

New York 10005 (forhand dcliv.
cry) and P.O. Box 2560, Suite
4660, Jersey City, NJ 073032560 (formait delivery).

Arturo Sanchez
Navy ensign Atatro Sanchez,
non of Hernando and Delia Sanchez, of Morion Grove, recently
graduated from the Aviation Offleer Candidate School, and was
commissiosed to his present
rank. Sanchez is a 1992 graduate
of Northern Illinois University,
DeKaib.

RELAXI

-

-

utock market rallied after falling

10 -percent m the Ísreciniiug
weeks. McCaslan said in his

can be reached at, (312) 4073420).

-

-

-

--

SEFA;TeddeReidhascaredont

a unique place for herself in the
industry. WhatSEFAdoes is represent lo the foodservice operator

Car.X Muffler and Brake has
announced that local shop manager Dennis Bonds has been chasen Io receive the corporation's

-

Average."

-

-

-

The 1993 däta on residential
listings sold in the Northwest
Sabuthanmarketareashowed the
following organizations ranked
first through tenth: RE/MAX,

Grove, to penetrate a key rug-

chais.
The new defibrillator was isteoduriat theecceut EMS Expo
convention in Nashville. The
ffrstshipmentsarrexpected with-

-

"bands
off'
defibrillation
throughout the cardiac treatment

-

both company's existmg-technolis

releasing a new advancerj-defibrillator and pacemaker which of-fers -substantial -benefits Overavailable competitive products.
R2's new product will feature Ihr
technical - advances, durability
and ease of use-for which MEL
def.brillators have
become
known as well as the"hands off
-

:

pad capability - developed and
commercializedbyta2.Thecom-

28.15 percent; Century 21, t8.75
percent. ERA, 8.96 percent:
Cotdwell Banker, 8.3 percent;
NRS, 7.21-percent; Prudential, 6

will help proliferate the use of

ment of the pm-hospital defibriltatar market involved in ad-

ogres to promote a state-of-theartdefibrillntor.padcombination.

be incognito at hundreds ofild
publicly-accessible. pay phones

perceat Baird & Warner, 5.14
percent Starck, 4.24percent; ReaiSlar, 3.26 percent and Realty
World, 1.25 percent.

DäIa mainlalned by tIte MAP
Multiple Listing Service may not

intheaext60thys.

reflect all real estate activity in
the market. The Northwest sub-

urban market area includes a
compilation ofdala on real estate
activity in the following commuailier; Arlington Heights, Bareington, Bartlett, Buffalo Grove,
Des Plaines, Elk Grove Village,
Ifauoverpark, Hawtlforn Woods,
Hoffman Estates, Inverness,

-

tentaliortul, lar., at its annual

HIS

usstic and therapeutic cardiac
procedures in both the hospital
and emergency setting.

R2Medical Systems, Inc is Iocateslat5l3l Howard,Niles. The
telephone number is 800-232-

_A-.

-

Hcrc's as offer on a top-of-the4ineportable that'IJ blow you away: Just come

ows,receivedtheRll/MAXLife-

International Convention in Or-

time Achievement Award, which

IaIIdO,FL.

is presented -to those who have

George Murawski of RBI helped mOre than 1,000 families

MAX ofNaperville (North) was
named lnleraationaj Manager of

-

meet their real estate needs over
at least an 8-ycarcareer with REI

the Year. Sharon Falco of RE/

MAX.
Thirty-four sales associates
were inducted into the RE/MAX
-

-

MAX Central, Rosette, was reeOgtlized for placing fourth in the
United Staten and sixth internalionally in sales commissiom
earned. Deborah ArnOld of RE/
MAX Excluaive-Propepjea chi-

-

Hall of Fame. To earn the peesdgionaawanl,thesecipientmuut

-

havé helped more than 350 families with dìeirrduJ estateneeds.

-

52 Mndicaj Syatensa, Jn.
These highly differentiated
(NASDAQ:RMED), 0811es has products provide mote sensitive
added a line of new steecoble - control daring electrophysiology
leads to its new electrophyniola- procedures and easier manipulagycathetern.
lion through coronliry arteries.
These
steerable leads are expectThese aaupartofJuj' planned
amies of product releases, de- ed tobeavailabteforshipmentby
agnedtoeffeciveIypenetthe mid-summer.

-

Alpha Communications

-

-

CELLULARONE

-

-

-

-

-

R2MediCaI Systeina.htc. into-

-

cated at 5731 West Howard,

Nues

4nthitiardSajz, and Simien

Glenview

581-0981

- Glen Ellys
469.9194

Niles. The telephone number is

(8oQ».3-668...............-

,

in and we'll 015e O5 lISO phone, bee
Remember, ibis isn't isst any
ran-ofjhe-miII portable; it's oqaality,
state-of-the-art Motorola P1550 with
advasced featsres lilie s1aged dial,
multiple number memory starage, electronic lock, battery
strength indicator, battery
,

charger, and mare.
What's mare, you'll be a subscriber to
Chica9oland's number ase service, Cellular Osé,
the only ose with the crystal clarity of advanced
digital technology.
Bat remember, this deal won't last forever. So; make like the wind, and stop by for yosrfree phone today.
-

R2 Medical Systems adds steerable Ieads

with Onypka GmbH of Germany
1dOSCCrMÇdiçalofFjo4da...

Kildeer, Lake - Zurich, Long
Grove, Mt. Prospect, Niles,-Palatine, Park Ridge, Prospect
Heights, Rolling Meadows, Roselle, Schaumburg, Strramwood
and Wheeling.

-THE

MAX Crossroads, Rolling Mead- -

-

communicate asti
manage informatioa, prim ily in
the Midwest. lt also has operalions in New Zealand, Hnngsry,
Poland and other countries.

R2 Medical Systems, Inc. designs, develops, manufacturen,
-and markets, both domesttcally
and internationally, a family of
proprietary, multifunction dispasable products used in ding-

cago. was honored for her work
f
in draigning Ilse interior
that
office. Patty Ancoaa of RE/

60m RE/MAX of Northern 1111ooiuwereamongthouegjven upecial recognition by RE/MAX-In-

undinuted $30 million electrophyuiology catheter market and
lo capitalize on its partnership

Ameritech hetps 12 million

csstomers

3668.

Thirty-eight sales associates

goarea. SIsehasservijon

seos and as extensive radio and
outdoor ad campaign that begins
nest week. Consumers also can
participate in the contest by submiltingawrtte-ix entry.

scratch off an instant-win ticket
that will tell them how machthey
won. Any ofAmeritech's public.
ly-accessible pay pitones in- the
Midwestcoaldheselecte,j,
Daring the campaign, every
calling card call made using the
Ameritech Calling Card or Com-

RE/MAX International
honors sales affiliates

and has been an organizer for the
BaylorAlujani Clubin the Chica-

brand."
For the ' Make the Right Call
and Go Wild" sweepstakes, priaes will include five, $5,000 grand
prizes; tea, $1,000 first-place
awards; and 250 prizes of$l0and
$50. Customers will find oat
aboultheprogram throeghbill in-

-

-

leadership position in.the highly

MAXofNortltern Illinois, Inc.

binados provides one oftle most
ricOh-pad systems available, and

Thtsvenwreisdesigned toattl,ze

vices, rather than AT&T or MCI,
or another pay phone company,"

won $5,000," said-Karen Vessety, Amrbilech's president of pay
phoneservices, - Ameritech repreicistativen will

'RE/MAX has retained thin

-

Medical Systems, - Inc.
(NASDAQ:RMED) has entered
into a threa-year-strutegic part.
nership with Medical Research
Laboratories (rsmL) in Buffalo

vat?ced hOe sutn products.

ciology and Psychology from
Baylor Universisy in waco, TX

onslrale a level of skill and deth.
cation that distinguishes them as
Oulslandiiig role models,' Corra.
doesplaine,j
prestigious PRIDE award, ac"Bonds was selected for dis.
cording toDavid Corrado, Chica- playing excellence
in the arcas of
goMarketMauagerfceCarx.
- Perfonuasce, Responsibii IniBonds is the manager of the dative, DeveIopmen,
Car-X shop at I 108 East Oaktoa peeneurship (PRIDE). and Enter.
Hisexcep.
St., in Des Plaines.
Conal perfoca
within
these
Since the early 1980s, the arras not only
hcnefitte,j
his
PRIDE award program has hon. shop, bsthis
COmmssjtyas
well,'
oredCar.Xempjoyeesarosnd the hecontinuod
COusIs)'. Bonds is one ofonly 53
Bonds' shopso contributes to
Cecipients in the U.S., selected many of the
community service
from the hundreds of nominees progrsos 555ngrud
by the Frafor 1993.
temaS Order of Police in
Des
'PRIDE award winners dem- Plaines," Cortado
said

"We bad espormi that tite initisi increase in- inlereat rates
would bitrnstock prices,' McCar-

cooperating broker.

Ameritech to provide these ser-

"Some -fortunate pay phone Vessely explained, 'The sweepcustomers are going to finish sISIces isa fan way lo get customtheircails, then fiad out they-just ers to look for the Ameritech

und independent offices of each
multi-office or franchise organination identified. The listings
wereaoldeitherby the named or.

andday oat," said Betty Hegner,
er on the Dow Jôaes Industrial - president and co-owner of RE/

-R2

-

-

_tial listings ofall office locations

ganizatiort or with the aid of a

the value and quality in using

prizes from $10 to$5,000 to handeeds ofrandomly-selected users
of ílspay-phsnes and calling card

MAX,combinesthesoldresidea.

gains.

R2 Medical Systems
-thters into partnership
-

ritch will begin awarding cash

-

The-study, conducted -by RE/

reach new highs of 4,000 or high-

-

-He cited- other factors that

Reidearned aBAdegeeeia So-

CAR-X honors local
shop manager

two closest competitors com-

-

es fall more than IO percent. he
said.

the suppliers of foodservice
equipment and supplim who are
part ofa network ofdealer mcm-

College and on the Foodservice DisIribntor
(FOld)
Magazine
Editorial Advisory Board.

greater than the production of its- - ils products. Starting soon, Ame-

tan said.'Bat,gjvenreaewedsn- competitiveNordiwest suburban on certain dates through the end
bility iniaterest-rate levels, we market thanks to an extremely ofJaly, on the prowlfor the first
believed stock prices driven by strong network of offices and person to make acoin call daring
accelerating earnings especIa- - sales associates who do a great predetermined titee periods. The
lions, could recover and perhaps jabofserving their clients, day in lucky callee will be asked to

bear market, in which stock prie-

Tedde Reid receives
Pacesetter Award

of Directors of the BalliFounder and President of Board
usare International Culinary

Continually sining stock prices
- coaldbOdifficultbOCWIanthball
market han lost two ofita driving
factii - lblling internat rates and
an easing Federal - reserve,
McCartun mid.

pIde Card also represents an entry to win. Callmg card winners
will he selected in a drawing in
October.
Vessely said Ameritech is
launching the sweepstakes to respend to growing competition in
thepay phoneandcallingcard in.
dusnies
We wantconsumers to realize

-

We will- watch this bounce 'it's againm historical behavior
critically for cháraterinticn of a for ladividnal invettors to stick
ihlse rally leading to u true heur with continually decretising asset
marketórán entenuionofthebnll prices.'
-murketthat hogan -in 1990,' he
In the shotS orn, howevec
said.
stock prices could ring up some

Asaresult, itmaybeonly three
to four quarters before these's a

plication for the fail 1994 school
y
but they should start now,"
sheadded,

-

While
stocks ate not as expensive as
they were in January, they still
ueenotcheap,ltesujd.
- Shifting capital. Financial liquidity is declining as plant and
facility spending is capturing
some ofthe capital that had been

-

Thrimas said the prooess of secoring a federally funded college
loan can he lengthy and applicationn should&
itedas soon
a possible. "But studente have

bers.

The price of a pay phone
RE/MAX led area real estate telephone calling card call is or
sales organizations far the nom- -ing to get plenty 'lucrative" gofor
her of residential listings sold in - some lucky Ameritech custom.
the Northwest suburban market ers.
areafor 1993. Bused on dalasap.
Thecommunicutions company
plied by Ihr MAP Multiple Lis- is launching
a sweepslakes protigt Service, RE/MAX obtained a -gram that will give consumers
28.15 percent market share,
on-the-spot awards just for using

Prices -themselves,

-

To help studente understand
the financial aid process, First
Chicago offers free financial aid
seminars periodically at ils

Chicago's Hyatt Regency Hotel was die scene on May 16 of a
luncheon at which Tedde Reid,
President of SEPA (Supply and
Equipment Alliance, lnc), a network of dealers and suppliers in
foodservice equipment and supplies, headquartered in Des
Plaines was presented with a Paoesseler Award by the RonudtableforWomeninFoodservice.

es:

moving min stocks and bonds.
- lnvestor-menlality. While
mntual fund buyeia have held np
fairly well, McCailan-noted- that

monthly lnvestinentPerspcctivm
newsletter to Fient Chicago's cli-ente.

port.
shouldplentyotllmetosnbmitala»
talk to
. Then they
.---their hank's student loan counselors. (First Chicago's counselors

cor.
tirIate April and early May the

Ameritech to pay calling
card úsers

RE/MAX first again
-for residential
listings sold

coald put pressure on stock pije-

tan. The First National Bank of
Chicago'u Chiefinveatment orn.

citecostasthepeimaryconsid
tisa in selecting a college. 'That
may be a motake.' Sarah Dow
Thomas, Vice President of Sta- time requirement is met.
dent Loans ofThe First National
The borrower mast pay all inBank ofChicagouaid in a period- Ierestfrom the date of the
loan.
ic featarecalled 'Money-Smarts,'
Loan
limits
for
Federa]
'Cost shouldbeat thebtitiom of ford Loans vary, dependingSIaf
on
the list of enterra. at least, unitI
the
students
academic
level
and
you have applied for financed costofatlendance.
aid.'Thomauexplainej,
Interest rates on both snbsi.
FirstChicagoinoneof begand unsubsidized loans are
est student lenders in lllmois and variable.
workswithmanysehoalnandntu.
Federal
dents.
s---_.
..._..PLUS
_._..- loan: These
nro
anas
w tite parent of a
'Recent changes in financial dependent undergraduate
student
aid regulations make it posaihle
for almost all uwdenlu to receive (pLUS beiuganacmnyjnforp
some fana of aid,' Thomas ea- eut Loan for Undergraduate Staand aie not based on finanplumed. 'Plus, other options are dent)
cisl
need.
Interest deferment or
available, lilie grains and workgrace
period
are not available on
study programs. We'd rather
aPLUS
loan;
principal and interhave the student qualif' for a
et
payments
begin within 60
grant than borrow from us. And
days
ofdisbuysement
The inter.
weil counsel them on how to do
est
tale
for
the
PLUS
loan
is also
it."
.
variable.
dents meet with their college's financial aid administrator to au-

.

The mock markethas
bouncebackfrom ita npeingslide,
but-it may be a shout-lived revival, accordiisgtoT. ScottMcCar.

lime basis who can demonsteate

Themostcommoa federal loan
programsare:
Federal Perkins loans: These
obligations nuder die Corpora- low-cost kraus ato made to stabranches.
lion's employee benefit plans.
dente with exceptional financial
"Wc -also encourage students
Theremaining twomillion shares need who ailed an accredited
tocalltheFederaJ5wdentAjdln.
will beurj tomanagetheoverail school on at least a half-time buformation Center for any aridiespied position of the Corpora- sis.
houaI -questions," said Thomas.
don, The total shares authorized
Federal Stafford (subsidtzed)
for repurchase represent about 8 loans: These low-cost loans are The service is available between
g am. and 4:30 p.m. Monday
percent of total shares outstand- made lo students attending an ac- through Friday at
l-800-433tng. The Board authorized the re- Credited school on at least a half- 3243
demplion on July 1, 1994, of all

PeefersedSwckononrahoutp,ty
27. To receive the redemption
price, holders of the Preferred

.vçcIcIe.i,

Forgradnatinghighschoolgtu.

Thomas suggested that stu-

he implemetjtedoverenesttwr s

to three years through open mar .
bet or privately negotiated Icons actions. To date, nuder the existing program the Corporation has
reparchased 47&21J0 shares
Of the total seven million
shares that have been aathorized
for repruchase. five million
shares serti be designated to meet

Bear market may be only
matter of time
tooted to

The First Chicago offers
guidelines to students

&has.sbnvg 855-9920

998-1040
-

-

Elgis
888-1071

'8-'*..'-q..d
-

O,-landPamk
An,barir,,is,,,, 349-9040.

-
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-

-

-

-
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USE THE BUGLE

Area leaders push for
assault weapon ban

HeedingGovcmorEdg's call

drives home the fact thalgun vio lenco has become a plague on our-

this week for a demonstraijon of
suburban support for passage of
legislation to banassauIt weapons a group of suburban voters
whose professional and personal
lives have been affected by inndom assaultweapon and gun violenco gatheied at Lutheran General HeallhSystem to share their
concerns about the current gridlocked status oflegislation to ban
assault weaspons.
Thegroup, which included approximately 20 suburban manici-

society, and something mast be
done,

A handful of mothers from
across the Chicago metropolitan
murdered also shared their con-

cernsabouttheincinanit

weapon and gun violence in the
suburbs. Speaking on behalf of
the hundreds offamiliescroar the
state whose relatives have fallen

victims to such violence were
Stephanie Miller, president of
Parents of Msrdered Children,

pal and ¡ase enforcement offiriais. health care officials and and Mary Loca, president of the
mothers of vicdms. gailtuled in Aurora Chapier of Mothers
AgainseGangs.

inaponse to Governor Edgar's recent claim that there in no grassroots nupportforan assault weap-

Other speakers included Phil

Andrew, Campaign steering
committee member and gun vio-

Onsbaninthesubürbs.
The CampaJgn is Urging Goyautor Edgar and the legislative
leaders tobreak out of the carrent

Cook County Clerk of the Circuit

Cösrt Albert Pritehett, Chief
Cook County Bureau of Admis-

lialdJock,tumØiefrten

istration; and Dr. Edmund Donsghue, Cook Cosnty Chief Medical Examiner.

tiononceagain totheissucand its
social, moral and healthcare implications, and work togetherm

The lead organization for the

Coming weeks to ensure passage
ofassaultweàpon legislation that

Illinois Campaign to Ban Assault
Weapons is The Illinois Associa-

will help get these weapons of
tioii of Chiefs of Police, which
waroffthestivetsoflfliioir
"Like many hospitals alentad represents 750 law enforcement
the state, Lutheran General officals from arrosa the state.

HealthSystem

views

Paylock is president ofthe Association.
Among mensures that meet the
legislative goals of the campaign
are the original version of Senate

assault

weapon violence as a pressing
public health problem. We have
an importantrole toplay in bring
ing attention lo this isaac," said
Dr. Gary An, a trauma surgeon at
Lutheran General Hospital. Oar
teaumacenterregularly witnesses
thedevasla*ingeffectsofgun viojener - and ofthat violence, ubac

is more deadly and destructive
than multiple gun shot woaads
from assault weapons. More peo-

pledied of gun shot wounds last
yearthan from the pòuioepidemic

Existing Owners of assault
weapons must he required to turn
them in, render them inoperable
orsett them outofstate within six
months. There should be no
'geandfatleering
of existing

NORWOOD SIDING

Police have said would make the
bart unenforceable,
Loal communities must retai
the right toenactgun coulent ordi
nanees that may he more restric :.
livethanslatewidegan lawn.

SoffitFescie

who are staunchly opposed to e. forts to subvert local rights to en -

actstrictgnncontroltaws.

Initial funding fot the earnpulga has been provided by Th e
Chicago CommunityTrust.

Ryan ùrges
'Use lt & Lose

It' proposal
Secretary of Slate George H.
Ryan said his "Use It & Lose It,'

the following:

House.
'We have worked with law en-

assault weapon ban both tough
and enforceable. They include

at its worst. Tome, that really

bill now awaits action. in the

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

. Seamlass Gutters
Alan,lnan, S Vinyl Siding
WlfldasL Daa. Rnp.I,.

.iuse...,. .Bmu&ptn Sonnen
FneS EnCimas..
Ia.omd

On April 14, at SwaPowCliff Woods in the Palos

ForestPrecarees, Cook County Board Prenident Richard Phe(an an-

County;andJohnDerofth UdiDAForestdiervice. Additional

i

-I
--

.....

JOSEPH A LAZARA

-

NileslL6O7l4
Concentrating In:

Fax (708) 906-9444

Living Trusts. Wills
And Real Estate

lovna,nEopnrjon,.

BLACK TOP

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

WHELAN PAVING

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION

.

Of Lincoinwood

-

Oem 35 Ven,. sentina
--NILEn TOWNSHIP
-Nnw lñntitlatlan . R.maef.nlñu

community servicefòÌjjnes.

-

soitCnatlnn

Painhing

Stairs . Porches
. Room Additions
Garage Floors
Driveways . Sidewalks
. Patios, Etc,
. Insured Bonded Ucennad
Fra. Estimate.
.

Free Estimntan

nearly n year in constructing

THE GRANITE
COLLECTION
from

enfle.
F- NEWYORK
-

:
E AMERICA'S LARGEST

nor ws Cari

.

.

Additionally, the undefeated

-measure - House Bill 2838 -

fulled to spell out a process for
notifying minors ofa nuspennion
and was challenged us uncousti
tulional.
.

In contrant, all sanctions pro-

A New Stone Age in Decorative Flooring!
..

videdunder"Uuelt&Lonelt"are

Natural grsriite and stenelike textures. ISsyre appearing
everywhere. lntlp Isteotwali coverings, laminates, tabrict.and
dishes, And yaw thisriew stone age' is captured in three of

civil àndadmininteredby the sec-

retaiyofslate'softice.

Armstrosgs litent floors Designer Solanas5 II, Designer

.

Ryan's bill provides a three-

Salarian, and Crowne Corlon5! The GRANITE COLLECTION

month suspension of driviñg

frornArmstrsng. Floors designed for decorating.

privileges for first-lime offenders

rnstJiJflg

sstr

VPSITOURARMSTRONG

;

CARPETSHOWROOM

.'
.

.

II. II' I
a

and a suspension of six months

-

foreefusíngtolakeabreathtent
On a repeat offense, underagp
drisers would face a 12-month

suspensión for testing positive or
a 24-month 005pension for refus-

ingttlaketiretust.
:Ryan's proposal. is lise only
zero-tolerance measure before
theGeneral Assembly backed by
MADD-lllinsis, Illinois Students
AgainstDeiving Desude and the
AllianceAgainstlnwxicatedMo-

MOVING?

Full Lawn Care
Fertilizer. Sod. Roto-'lilling
Check Our Prices Firsti

CALL

-

Free Estimatel

(312) 725-8205

,

-

Zinco 1850

FREE SITE INSPECTION
. HUGE SELECTION
LANDSCAPE GRADE MATERIAL
. FREE INSTALLATION

AVAILABLE

insu, SVEAR GUARANTEE
FOR A LOCTION NEAR yOU,

JUST DIAL
(800) 4-AMLINGS

k..

Judges will now bave to order
community service foy persons
Convicted of certain misdemeanocrimes, anderlegislation upon-

nnredby AssistantSepsipti.

ty Leader Walter Dudycz (R-7th,
Chicago) and passed April 14 by

thelltinois5enaie,
Senate Bill 1153 iequireu the

whose acts are not seriousenough
to warrant incarceration," Dudyczsmd.
The 7th Dintnct Senator says
the Northwest Neighborboorj
Federation proposed the legislalion to help fight gang-related
crimeand damage.

"Requiting gang members to
countoorderanypersneonvtrt work forthecommunkymay
proed oforplaceejon supervision for mote some sense ofcivic
responcertain misdemeanor crimen to sibility. lt is eenainly
perform community ueevice for ducuve than simply more prothem
nolless than 3ilandnotmogethan on pmbationor finingplacing
them," DuI2Ohours, nnlesntheperson in In- dycz said,
"Snclt a reqniremenl
Carceenled, The crimes include could also act as a dtterreal.
If
assaull,crjmiod damage co prop- theseyoang people
have
to
spenti
erty, certain weapons violations, several wcehs cleanmg
and remob action and disorderly conduct.
datism, they may think twice be"For yeaen,judges have muro- forecoinmiuingsachac5g.
ed toprobatton orsuperviuzon for
Co-sponsored by State Sen.
these crimes as a means to ad- James
DeLeo (D-IOth, Chicago),
dress problems of Overcrowding Senate Bill 1
iuourjatls and prisons. This now the House of 153 now moves to
Representatives for
rcqnires them to order coinmumty service for those criminals funherconsideration

-

n Darán . Drivoways
. Sidewalks
Free Estimates

Licensed

Fully lnnred

Shraddad Oak $30 Cb/Yard
Clean Cedar Chips $31 Cb/Vard
Claan Ook ChIps S30 Ch/Vani
Fra. Delivery
$8 Par Yard T. Spraed
VIsa - M/C Annept.d
Call Sure Green

(7081 483-9300 n,

I

965-6606

G & L CONTRACTORS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

(8001 303-5150

MASSAGE

.Orivewayn - Patios - Foundations
- Itrps - Aggrotetn - Brick Pneinu
Linànned S Bonded

ThE STRESS FACTOR
MASSAGE COMPANY

Oakton& Milwaukee,

Free Estimates
Call Guy:

Niles

(708) 966-7980

In Chicago And Suburbs
For Men Arid Women.

FAX

Special SprIngtime Rates

(708) 696-0889
Vos, rtnlghbo,hond Sawn, Nne

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK
-

bye most oppear je their advcr.
tislfl s. To bu licensed, the move,
must have insurance on file. Do
flot piece boar bclongicg5 ir,
leopardy. dia, i licncsod mover

J.B.A. EUROPEAN STYLE

217-7g2-4654

Tsnkpeinung 'Chimney Rap.i,isg

PAGERS

(312) 775-4954

FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

'

Is Il

(312) 920.1211

Bugle Clossified is

the place for jou

-

-

In Massage Care

(708) 966-0198

20% 0f

FREE ESTIMATE

Snob Work . Glinminat On.ning

-BRICK WORK .GLASS BLOCKS

cEN1RALCOMMUMCttONS
Mntnrel./NEC Frs. D.Iina.y
30 Day Money 5.nh Guanantan

Free Estimate Insured Unenand

TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR 'GUTTERS
BRICK CLEANING .SIDING

(312) 237-7471

Zelo Construction

In

'

DESIGN DECORATIÑG
QUALITPNNttNG
. EXPERTPAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
. W.naaan,n S pet ta,nitnm back.
(7051

Rnfneen

987-9733

Call V..

Frs. Estlma.tn

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANINJ

. REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES

.

REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

PLASTERING
PLASTERING

A Spanialty Fe, On., tO V..rs

. EnjOua. Md W.ltn Rnp.It.d
. skin. Carite0 Anpaoi.lty
. ninem Dry Wall Tuping
. T.oisrn Spanyinu,
D,YOO. Ele.
Nu JebTno5etull OeTue Large
Clone, Fiat, Fultyltmrnd Samio.

Or

Call Po, Fra. Estimat.
ROY J, CARLSON -

1708) 459-1967
A *n at Mr ne,i.

Coli

Your credit is good with us.

966-3900

Card! Cell: 966-3900

We accept Visa and Monter

leave

message

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

C&iIno.,wnodwe,kw..t,
Carpeta On.n.A Bpa.taIItIen

Wahn,

le RualdanINi Elnanleg
Franrstlinaom
entrad

(3121 252-4670
(3121 252-4674

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 965-3900 or Corne ToOur Office In Person AT: 8746 N.
Shorm.r Road. Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
,'lo ,U:i ic. sr¿liriO Io: t)Y1O2 fi
r ::: ::-x:r1-.-'.,.--------; ,-

-

-

PAGERS
ONLY $6.50/Month

1 (800) 954-5533

MULCH

MIKE NITTI

TIJCKPOINTING

Colt For A Fesa Info. Pants

-

Shraddnd Cada, $30 Cb/Vard

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

li-

. Firewall Rksilt

. Entisas + Evergreens
Low Pdn..
Estimates

(708) 459-9897

(708) 967-7043
. Free Estimates
. Fully Insured

ccoen,yfW

For inloresctjon sali:

-

1

Small Tree. Stump
And Shrub Removal

KEN

All local m Ocers must bn

-

Assistant Senate MOIÍr Leader Walter Dudycz (R-7m, Chicago) taSes iuith Cook County State's Attorney Jack O'Mal!ey
(right) aboutlegislation thatrequiresjudges to order cornmuniy
servicefor personsconvicted of ce rtain misdemeanor crames

l)
h0

EXPRESS TREE SERVICE

cconcd by Ihn Illinois Commerce
Coe,rnissisn. The license flOw.

Cumplas. Lawn Semina
FertilIzIng . TrImmIng

-967.150
-:
:'a n n we
n s'a are sr. j

660-4110

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

-

-

966-9222

Ill.CC64135 MCC Insornd

.

-

Free Written Estiw ates

i-708-766-8878

ALEX LANDSCAPING

Hawkinson,R-

.
Guleaburg...
..
Un1ikO the measure that fulled
zecently, the Ryan approach
would not leaveunderage drivers
with.a criminal record or require
thOrn io go through thecourt sys-

Coil us fer a quote

I

---o.

Complete Qitolity
Roofing Soi-eioe

Office.

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP

: SHOPATHOME. :

Collinnvillc; and Cande Pankau,
R-Roselle. The leadSenate spon

Residential - Coerinercial

Il lOO 426-n4641

: CARPETRETAILER a

erseyville; Jay Hoffman, D-

We specialize in local meces.

965-8114

t

LOW COST
ROOFING

-

OUTTERcLEANING

(708) 773-3676

CARPET WORLD

Call

Ptan,bisa

Cement Work
. Specializing In Concreto

(708) 675-3352

meaningfnl and balanced legistalion. that adresnes the problem of
teen drinking nied driving," Ryan
said.
Ryan's proposal has bipartisan
ponnorship in the House,inctudmg Repu. RobOrt W. Churchill,
R-Lake VilIte Thomasi. Dart, DChicago; Tom Ryder, R-

. DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

- tea. - R..,. Rate, - Fran Entimata.

8111 Milwaukee.

(708) 470-0330

e

Paiiid5g4fltnei5iJEnOdon
Weniher In,sil.tioai
J

Harlem
Plumbing Co.

l7OBl 296-B475

p

Elantelnol

s

Attorney At Law

-

iena

RICH ThE IIANDYMAJII
Bldg. Malnnanaio.. . CalPSQtiy

PURCHASE
OR SALE- "t'295BaaalFa.Onty)

forthisoveralleffo,t.
Forinformatiohon visitingSwaflowCiffWoods, ceiitheForest
PreserveDisfrict of Cook County at (708) 66-942O. To leim.
moreabout vo!unteerofpotiunitiesatmanysitesmroughoutthe
area, cafimeNature Conservancyat(312)346-8166.
-

Dudycz legislation requires

a

(312) 725-1011

Helped wtite Jviol Custedy law
Jon Lening, Attvrnny

13121 262-7345

HOME REA-I ESTATE CLOSINGS

USDA Soil Conne,vation Service.
With wide-ranging expertise andesgre,ïenee, thepartners wiR
develop a long-range ecosystem managementplan foral! Cook
Qounty forentpreserves, repreaenting the burgeoning trend nationwide to manage naturalareas forthepreservation of bio!o9!cal diversity. The Swaflov,' Cliff Woods Demonstration Area,
where eco!ogiceirestoration work willbegin in June, Is a model

-Cuntody 'Visitutive
-Support
'Property

Cull Garyr

Min. po.ne Pt CIthoi comon,o.

Drain. Backing Up?
Full Rodding - Repaire
Leoky Pipes Replaced
Sewer Repairs - Pumps

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

-AllTyp.s-

t

partners are the Illinois. Department of Connerimtion and the

a

Gutter Cinaninn
la% OffThi. Month

(312) 283-5877

-

i (3121 631-1555

nouncad an Innovative public/private pthnership for managemantoftha County's fOlOstpreserss. Pictured fromleltare:.
Bruce Boyd repreanntjn The Nature Conservancy; Allen J

Schachtofthe USDA Forestdiervice; Phelan; GeneralsuperintendentJoseph N. NevlusoftlseForesfpresarve Distñctol000k.

-

.1

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

Prompt. Fras.W,ltt.n EntImet..
-. Step. . pedos Walks
. Dnvaa '-Etc.
Licensed - Fully. Insured

fOrcement, anti-DU! organizalions andotherinternitgroupn for

The list of banned weapons

I.

s

weapons, a provision the Slate

sponsored by House Speaker Michad Madigan.
The campaign has developed a
srtoflegistative principles which
t frets are masdsteey io malee an

Edgar, and House Bill 286t,

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Senate committee.

proposal - passed unanimously
by thestate Senate-addresses the
major concerns that receudy defealed a similar zero-tolerance
measurein theitlinoisHouse.
Thekyan measure, Srnate Bill
1730, would lake away tise driving privileges ofanydriverunder
age2t caught with evenarráce of
alcohol in their systems. Ryan's

Bill 1168, backed by Governor

VourAdAppears

e

966-3900

should be as restrictive as the list

of more than 90 weapons in the
original version of SE-1168,
prior to the weakening amendments tacked on last month by a

:--

1h The Following Editions

Classifieds

Public/private partnership
announced for forest preserves

The tust point is particutarly
importasti to municipal leade rs

lence victim; Aurelia Pucinski,

.

bPO!27 -

.

USE THE BUGLE

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
.

Classilleds
966-3900

USE THE BUGLE

assîfjeds

. NILES BUGLE
O MORTON GROVE BUGLE
u SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
u PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
u GOIFMILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

t-cola-00e

Deadline for Placing Ads I, Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must 6e Pre-PaId In Advance:
BuSiness OpportunIty1 For Sate, Mlscellaneoug1 MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Liveg Outside Of The
Bugies Normai Circulation Aree.
-

1X&'S

FULL/PART TIME

-..

tinU rd

AUTO
DEALER
I
DIRECTORY

-

7O8) 729-SSOO

.

.1

JENNINGS CHE VROLET/IIOIJ(S WAG EN

241 Wok,gn Nd.
GIonvI.w (708) 729.1000

Gigi's

"I/s 8 Sherry's Teddy Bears, Inc.

I

'a
w

. ..urs..Fri. 10 A.M - 9 P.M.

service oriented financial
institution is looking for individuals with a friendly. outgoing personality. Cash handling
and customer service experience is necessary. Full-time
positions are for our Arlington Heights office.
Part-time positions are in Des Plaines.
Applications available at:

SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

t77in..(7O8) 324-3945

I.
STEVEN SIMS SUSARU

715 Chk90 Aon. . EvnWon
(7081 969.5700 - 1 (312) SUEARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified
to place your ad

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOJNTING

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1 605 Fr.. Estj,oeta

t0'1W12

tuvo Vro I-Id Trooblo Keeping

:

-

(708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.
Find tho help that
you need in our
olasaified cantinO.

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

57.25 per hour.

Your Hoots Cloe0 Letely7
Have You Had Trouble Communicating.
With These Whu Clean Your Huose?
Starting Tumurruw Yuu Can Haue This
Problem Off Your Heeds
Our Jub Is Tu Clean Yuur Huuso
Well Du lt INEXPENSIVELY FAST And PHOCISE
WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERÔIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

CLERICAL j OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONIST

(708) 966-3900

New dental Practico needs
a patient, caring. intelligent

self-starter with a cenar.
Bay-no ettjt.jd
for busi-

To Place Your

nase and reception duties.
Eeperience a plus
but not e necessity.

Bulletin Board Notice!

Will train the right person
Who Will do What it takes

-

to anoure practice Success.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX
MACHINE

_ill

ufr

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708)
(OURFAXNUMBER)

small company OeOks en outgoing. detail orientad Individual
With eecellent phono Paroonatty
ucd typing 15111e. Exponerme
With Werdpe,fatt and DOS pro.
tarred. A&actne nonsmoking
Office in Nun. Salary commoeuurato miti, ability pieu bonntita.

copy

thtzpajirz

Please sand resume to:
-

-

Four Star lntentjves. Inc.
5617 Howard Street
Riles. IL 60714

-

(708) 647-7662

966-0198
I

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

'

You Can Place Your Classified Ada by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT:
8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues. iliinoi,. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday0 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

**********
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Order Entry I Ploeouuing, Phone

Contiet, Filing And Variad Of-

fice RfepenoibilinJao Detailed
Oriented. Up-Beat. Taons Player.

will Train Right Person
Cali:

(708) 647-0909

Heyman Corporation
6045 W. Howard - Nibs

**********

SECRETARY
Full Time

.

-

60E

(708) 966-4550

-

-

-

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS
749 Lee St.. Des Plaines, IL 60016

-

FOR ADVERTÌSING

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

snobs FT data precassing clerk.

Please apply at the Des Plaines location:

Cali
-

(708) 967-4400

Home Hoalth Care Aenncy

---. CALL NOW!!! (312-) 794-9038

FOR
INFORMATION

6205 W. Reword St. Riba, IL 65714

DATA PROCESSING CLERK

Part-time Security Guard needed for Arlington
Heights office location to open and close facility,
act as a Host j Greeter to customers. Must be
friend!y, personable and responsible plus be
á,aiIable to fill in for full-time guard as needed.

'ABSOLUT -CLEANING SERVICE

-

MEDICAL!

HEALTHCARE

RESEARCH

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS

dlAnwrraka4yerm

STEP UPI
Slap Up To Medical Rmcrdo Curp.
Oar 35 Fully Seotted Fred. OSSeo. A

Ocor 000 Enpluyuon Make U. Tka
Notice. Leading Madiuol Treeocrip.
lien So,oice. It Vea Are As EXPO
Mod. Trace.. loe Rodiulogy, Wa In.
nilo You Te Joie Our Tues Of Pnufoaniunalo. We 011er fleuthIn Werk
Sckodaln, A Curep. Bacche. Paukag,

I

DON'T GtT STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Employment Opptys.

WORD
PROCESSING

Duties include: imput of medicul orders W visits. MUST hase

stnong medical terminology,
data entry oxperiecco & aStee.
Sinn tu detail.
Sond rosumes to:

Visiting Nurse Aasoc, Nor-tb,
Hornee Resources
5215 Old Orchard Road
Skokia, IL 60077

DENTAL
Receptionist . Assistant
Experience Preferred
Non Smoker
Harlem near Milwaukee

(312) 775-0770
MEDICAL SALES
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Seeking indopaariont rep corrsatly
calling on Eedeoaopylog. Wo ape.

eluSe. e rnpeir of os modloal inOttoman tuoiea . Some cop 5 ceetacto am. It iotnrO.ted plouso call
Bob. 1.e50-S5s-2e7

Telephone
Center
Supervisors

-

And Wesdorlul PoupIn Tu Work
With. Please Pick Up The Pkeco,

Indciduakc!th IheobiIrodeuIoparn

araIuatepnonnnra,nor*dos:p

Gino Us A CellAnd Slop Up Ta...

un ureproc rntrsiewenan a,ino

MEDICAL RECORDS CORP.

lentil,!? unpin hr UnitS Oatc
l:neunrapiinnov.urha,ep,nrmu

(70g) 228.g030

untterconn:njcaGor gills, and plan

runardorgangatioralrgl: F,ngcus

DENTAL TECHNICIAN
FON DU LAC. WI
IMMEDIATE OPENING!
Expd person for quality

nnerien:n
earaging::epuleraul
l&rphnnngl,m,np,f,r,od

Rnpnlib!Ia:onlllrdad,di,rnlpaar
eneg ladphcnn intnWnneu. eoutoüni

crown & bridge lab. Non.

quaityofco,kand prndotnily n,pr[ngolel&nVrls. and daring.
Eunrç:/crnlnnd:rnq:rnd.

414-929-8530

1100,0tH, peaunondynurralanaro
Abt talodarn. Inc. arm:

smoker,

Humantnoeoa,. Ici
NerlhWeck,ncnn,, luft,
165. clarase. IL

CNA's

aaEOe.l3cI.enr.anc
sn2-alr.eotc_
-

Certified CNA's Needed
All Shifts
Contact June

LIBERTYIJILLE

A

sss

EARN$$$

MANOR

EXTRA MONEY

610 Peterson Rd.
Libertyville, IL 60048

Market Research
Company

(708) 367-6100
call neo of our 04165m. between n
em. and 4 pm. uvaryduy und gel year
comae 4okt k. the boel epet In lcwn.
Tb. euala'o CIaoaOI.dnI Muro pcleselel
kuyo.o ara ocie ta e.o mr ad 1h00

onvWheru ehe mrd tIro cost lu Inwi
U,.ok eur.puul.l r.ln,. call ,l5ht coon
e, gut ready len laine leOletcaspnml

Needs tecters to
participate in taste test.

Call:

Peryam & Kroll
(312) 774-3155
Ask for: April

Notice

Bogie Nowspepro Tossisca cha
right oc aoy time to denoify oil
adnerliuomenco and to- calece
nap udeurtielog deemed ebbe.
tionuble. We oaanoc be raw000ihie tor Vorbei etatemeoc. in cee-

tict with nor policies. All Help

Wuetod edo mane epnoify the outune of the merk offarad. Bugle

Newupope,e doss flot boomingIf eoeapl Help Wonted odnertieieg thee in any way Oiolutou the

Human Rihte Act. For further

ietunmetjcn sontect tira Dopentmeet of Homes Ri9htu, 32 W.
Ruodelph St.. Chio.go, IL 793-

For ieformociaa nogordicg ornplOymoet epportusitioseall
Our Job Hnlplien at:

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

6490.

ADS GET RESULTS

i (8001 5626368

Place gour od now
966-3900

UNDERWRITERS
LABORATORIES INC.

Voon credit n good with ou.

eon m/t/d/n

Othnkpwr:arnpgpy.

-

CLERKS: TYPIST,
MAIL/FILE
DATA ENTRY
i (800) JOB-MENU

4ucxnaoV,mantfinrun

a geeInt,, p ense. lrc&Irrlurbal rd

SECURITY GUARD J GREETER

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

- --.
. Glass Block Windows - Stucco . Remodeling
- Room Additions . Porches . Garages . Decks
.Chimmey Repair - Siding . Gutters

FULL/PART TIME

HEALTH CARE

5050 Denp,te,
Skokie f109) 673.7559

Mrs. Morgan

nuAre Co Inc

749 E. Lee St., Desplajnes,lL 60016

BouMna

WALTON ØIRYSLER PI.YMOUTH

Manateetering Ceopaey Need. Bill.
mo Clark. Noce Typa 40 WPM WOk
Gaod Mull, skill. And 2 Voo,u OlEo.
Eeponieeco. Men mc, Fri 0:30 AM.
Tu S P.M. This Io An Eoeollmt Op.
pe,tanity With G enacere. Corcpooy
Banotito. Call OrSacd Rneuoo:

First Federal Bank for Savings

-

Close To All Major Expressways - We Purchase Dolls & Bears.
Doll Hospital Opon January 1-November20

- FULL/PART TIME

GENERAL OFFICE

Full and Part-Time
Our growing. customer

-

(312) 594-1540
Sunday - Noon . 5 P.M.
Special Holiday Gifts For Mothers & Fathers Day
,

CLERICAL/
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

TELLERS

CLEAN

ChicagoIands Finest Selection of Antique.
Collectible And Modern Dolls. Bears. Miniatures.
Doll Houses. Music Boxes, Books.
Supplies and Related Collectibles.
6029 N. Northweat Hwy. Monday. Saturday
10 AM. - 5 P.M.
Chicago. IL 60631

FULL/PART TIME

Buskieg

¿e

LOREN BU!CK/HYUNDAJ

FULL/pART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bujietin Board Notice!
1620 Wkgn Road. GIanvi.w

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified
Adgi by Calling 966-3900 or Come To
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,
Our Office In Person At: 8745 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In
Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale,
ed, Or If The AdVertIARr
Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation WantLives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

5 P.M.

JI1

e MLES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

-

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLA90IFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by aIIIng 966-3900
or Come io Our Othce In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NIle,, ItIInoI.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday1 g AM. to

-

Your Ad Appears- .
-In Thé Following EdItions

Wo aocnpt Viso ucd Monear
Candi cull: 966-WOO

SALES J RETAIL

-...
Retell

-'°W

LOOKING FOR A CAREER 0PPORTUNI-y
OR EXTRA INCOME?

Full Timo and Part Time peslilona available for
sales acd cashIers.
No experience necessary W/II flu/n.
. Excellent Pay grid Benoflts . bnstani Profit Sharing
. Adnancomont Oppsflunity . Flexible Hours
APPLY HOW!
LOOKING FORWARD TO MEE11NG YOUI

ME NAIRD S
1775 N. Rand Rd.
Palatine, IL

a

The Bugle Namnpepor.
"Tb. Nswepopers That Deliver
Serving Tb. North end Northwe.t Suburb.

INFORMAnpj ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You can Pl
Your Claasifi.d Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Coma To Our Office
inPerson AT: 8746 N.
Shann Road. NIle., Illinois. Our Office Is Open Monday
thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

i
i

ThE DEJGLO THU S

Your Ad Appears - -In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Ciassifieds
966-3900

a NILES BUGLE
.
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

anona

:U'-

ii çwoon

0

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746N. Shemier Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. lo 5 PM.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

SALES/

RESTAURANTS!

TELEMARKET1NG

For Fund Raising
. Paid Daily . On Bus Line
. Hours Ta Fit Your Sèhedale
For Appaintment Cali:

(708) 679-7420
lo AM - 2 PM Everyday
. COURIERS Also Needed

FULL/PART TIME

Drivers With A Good Driv-

ing Record. Needed For
Wheelchair Vans. Part-time!
Weekdays. Plenty Of Hours.

Experienced Waitress
For Full Or Part-Time
Vicinity Harlem & U.wrence

Vinces

(708) 867-7770

Coil Woody Whitc

Call: (708) 470-8092

WiscoNsiN

DRIVERS
NEEDED

.

& Subarbe. And An Insured
Vehicia. Give Me A Call At:

(708) 928-2550

_n.._ a dupandubi. pereon
with mechanical
ability. te operate varieus Staat mataI fabrica-

Sheeting And Repair. Sorno
.
.

.

.

,

UNION PUMP
COMPANY

.4600 W. flicknmn Road
Battle Cruok. Ml
49015-1098
Eqoam Oppu,tonityEmptcym MiFivImi

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

.

und

(708) 6997000,
ext. 4803

.

: Adams Elevator

WHEELS. INC.

.

LEANING TOWER
. YMCA
.

.

(708) 647.8222
:

666 Garbed Nao.
. Du. Plaionn.ii. 60016
(On Rond Bd.. 2 Bibs. anni. ei
Dempaterl

NUes. IL 60714

A amici cproflirnoy anipOy., MtF
rc,c.s
i

a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

ISCELLANEOUS I R E A
AUTOS
FOR SALE
1987 TOYOTA CELICA ST

T Dear Coupe. Top Monhnnic,l
Condition W/Greut Body
52005 Easy Milan - $5300

experience a plan. Wa afEar Ccxi.
blu honro, liberal discount policy &

company benufito. Apply in per-

2664 Golf Rd.
.

Gienview

- 708729-6710

GiantAuto
Supply

60E M/F/V AA

Our

classified ads roach
more people per week for

the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern

suburbs an the florthside

of Chicago with 2 insertions

per week. See how your

money can work for you by
putting . your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price of
Onel Call for details. We

will be happy to assist you

in placing your ads and also

(n rcaeMflg..apace for our

next issue. We offer two
deadlines cadi) week for
your convenience. And take

advantage of our spetialsl

.

Seeking Mature Woman
For 10 Year oid, 4 pm-9
pm., 5 Days A Week.

Cali Debbie At:

(708) 982-9500
Must Driva - Northbrook Arno

FURNITURE FOR
.,
SALE
LEATHER
Sofa And Le-connut . Top Grain
Giovo Soft - Noyer Uund
505a - tiRol 54f-1046

Fumltora - churrr 00,0e Ann styla

Purisottoedltlee . nadrecm tetulito
Ololog cairn Sut 51700
Milutsull Compiuta tOt
hOOP 540.1045

2 Comatory Luts - Roanoauhly
Priced. Ridgawocd Ccmntory
Saution 3 By The Pond

Toohy & Cuidwoll - Large 3 508M
Apt. . Availablc 6-1 0750/Mostri

HOUSE FOR SALE

SDays/4Nights

(3121 792-8352

4 Bdr., 2 1/2 Bo. 9 yr. old

Underbooked - Must Sell)
$279/Couple
Limited Tickets

(7081 967.9535

i Bodronm u Room Apurtmntt

MOVING

Frank P5mb - Now Cntpat
Plauso Cull Armi 5 p.m. 17001 295.3719

SALE

BOOKKEEPER

To Work 20 Hours Per Week
For Bugle Newspapers
Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i to 5
Some experience in
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred.

Yahima All Purpouc Biko, Skis.
Canoa, Carcartier. Reck With
Lochs, 2 Ski Carriers And 2 Biko
Corners $290.09 - Suhwicn World
1ravalar 28" Girls Bike - 0100.09
17081690-4646

MECHANIC
AUSTIN. TEXAS
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Texas bound equipment

PRINTER

.

mechanic to Work on Cater-

Texas for a FT position. Exceilent benefits. salai-y depends on exp. Cali Lisa at:

(800)375.8375
CABLE T.V.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI

Splicers & linemen needed.

Own truck and toolt
Weekly pay.

(817) 741-9211

PART TIME
2 Tó 4 Days Per Week.
. Flexible Hours.
.

(708) 677-4444
.

.

.

(708) 966-3900
. JANITOR

AUTO IECHNICIANS
IMMBDIATh OPENINGI

M,Haioy Juup r.olu tira racimO niowleg
flua Otarduinnb6 s, Ou NW aubotba io
naukicu .xpailuae.d. inremblam.ohun.

- Must hum ne assi I orn onpsriaoiu.
waoffurca, pat eond bauntWO Shari.n.. CaS ein, xa..weoand abtei Mark.

Part-Time

MCHENRYJEEPIEAGLE

2007 W Baa. 120. MnI.aary
Meld Makar.- bnn,udiatuOpanL
Grand Jonction. Ccicr.dc

Foil-line platin Inlastian. yin.. 7 rim

mp.. 000rtlog gouda peodmOn But. tn
Fan macni. nr sand rmumu to:

flott 134-4094

edre-UNE. m

.

- 545 ThIrty-on. ed.

Grand JonclaccO altos

To Work 5 Hours Per Week
Doing Light Clean-Up At Nues Office.
..

CALL:

(708) 966-3900

170E) 392.3900

OUT OF STATE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

FLORIDA - MIAMI. FLORIDA
4

FOR SALE EY OWNER
BR, 2 ka, WATERFRONT

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sofa And Lovosaut Sot - Henter
Groen 5 Cranbarry - Now - $59$
lt Piece Dining Room Sot - $1595

litt) 3294119

dootn. Call Jon : 13121 283-5962

Feil Mattress Eno Spring, Hdbd.
Franca $00/080. Tokio. 4 Chaira.
Sse/OSO, Great Coad. 47f-1136

GARAGE SALE

PUERTO RICO RINCON

(500) 4455564

ma. Per Suie 040K down, na

inarlflu. astablishod lIt oonounts. Par.

ill finnIn g hy owrur in qoalillod pur-

. FLØIOOA . apaisa niu. FLOOIOA
FOR SALE BY OWNER . tRAVEL
TOUR CHARTER
Busmriraa AGENCY

Florida west naust. Grano 0500K.

WISCONSIN

osp
i.
lo. Fully uqoipped. Eojoy saclodcd
bccchco, seductiva broazes & oSeele vistas. lovnnt Ratto. Venuto,,
in Paradise. Grc,t land with llama
buys osdar 5501< le the Island of
Enchaalmant. Phooa/Fao Ms. Evalye Powall 15161295.2405.

. 3ff N. Ozark . Fri. 5/27.
Sat. 5/2f & Sen 5/2f 9 um-4 pn

Bikea. Ciothing, Forniture. Fishing

Acid Galffqaipmnnt, Drapas
NuES AREA . Tar,if,c Suniogal
Let Us Sane You rima

Deainers Onthing / Suit.

From 8109.00
Luntps-Latloos-Aoonauurin,

Monthlppaymoota law au 810.05
CallTnday FREE NEW Color Catalog

I (BOO) 462-9197

Ube New - 19e. And Shirts
(708) 647-1098
1411.65 - 842e N. ORIOLE

Euturday Only 5/28
a AM . 3 54

Paul,

upan raqueaR.
..

¿

-d

Cali i3Oli 347-8171

WANTED
WURLITzERS
J)JKE BOXES

HOUSE

01_so

SLOT MACHINES
.l,IVCOIIthI,nfl

LOST PET

Wisconsin. $157.900 Contury
21 (608) 527-5760 Joyce or

i7Oai 998.2742

FOR RENT

I

NILES
Immaculate . Bedroem
Beth . Finishad Euoement
Garage Included . Walk To

i
LOST CAT . Tun & White . Long
Hair - Large Female . Winner And
Menraa . Ruwnrd . 17681 823-5738

CALLTODRYI

966-3900

Park And School - Ne Pata

$120f/Manth

Call: (708f 251-9257
DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK
IN TI-lE CLASS1F1EDS!

Reservation, coil Gabi 011-559.
5.52203.

lofa call Chaley 212'678-425f
Fac: 212'924-3946
EVERYONE
WANTS

Appmoiioataiy 1mu.a, lLORO sq. It,
namly ramodalnd, stan. ham.. 13
mcml. 5-1/2 baths. new pool, ulahla.,
rldlnufaniultiau.250 tom pmtur.. natural
look pondu, timo, timhar, wildnre.au.
hlkina trail.. mIdIS. culera. doSr-nulom
at 9, bauS. 1 end 1(2 mIla. mmm Nerds
1_aba. SO mllm northout Ilnocellia, rut.
claltndnr uniomIshark 81.750.004.

tl-800-e978673) or
)8151 562.4049

catad right in New Gleruo,

WYOMING
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Family rastaurant. lounge ber.
and dansa fleer, Near the Bi9horn Meuntuine, 275 Capacity.
e fgure sale.. photon svailable

WANTED TO BUY

Cali Butwuan 5 PM . 1f PM

TENNESSEE
FOR SALE BY 0501Es
CUMBERLAND MOUNTAIN
ESTATE/EAOTTENIOEOO(E
ONE OF A KIND. LAST OF Ita
KIND. OWN YOUR OWN P511/AlE
STATE PARK

ST. MAARTEN. NA. Cupecey
Beach Club oceanfront 1, 2 or
SER condos far rant or nain.

.

TEL e 2 1/2 acre RV Park Le.

NawCommnpaiai-Humn UdS.
. RILES

MISSOURI
BED AND BREAKFAST
Woadorlol oppty to owe u charmins Vist. bud & brnxhfnnt in busterio F01000, MO. B&B has bochings
ihre
'9?. Contuot 000tery 21 MsDe.
I f by, Capelo Torba 314.642-

Hilton Head lalond, SC?

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Ocean Cdos
T0.Frea For Rental Brochura

t dl

Rot

FAMILY RESTAURANT + MO.

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING ECOS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS
Why Not Got Away Ta Bneotifol

Arkansas. Wall auiakll.hud. 90
vis uwno, oparatud. Hnacy.duty auno S

7614 or 314-042-7630.

TANNING

400.000.9432.

quulifiud, na nredit ch. Mtg
pnye,t0779/nio. (305) 899-0931.

w adam

leuva mesoaúa.

Naed a Tatar? Wanhingtso Unir.
Enainenrieg .isniar effars help in
methlsoia000 far n)em/H.5. oto-

Oua ser Tu Wildapnnss Ramo Fort 0.010.
tin. N.W.T. Canada, 00E 0MO,

Estoklluhuit allocator .lartnr shop In

Ask for J0. (004) $97-205f or

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

Icr Nuohorn Cavada 10W, Larga amour
ilaar unpelierad Ial-a. Ne cani Nu irowdol
No orlen? Lock beine you buy. OPECIAL
lelo OFFER 5009 gSa. Full lolo pankoSa.

home.uurrentiy rentad at 0500/

Ass $200K. Serious salis enly.
Enny Chair, Safa S Loon Saut
5100, Muxyn &Cennm - Novar Unad
Mont Sell Ossa - 17001540.1046

ii Lai,. Trout Noftharn Pik.. WhitnllS;

ARKANSAS FOR SALE 0V OWNER
AUTO ELECTRIC SHOP

501.705-4049
Poma Trailstnr Toot Trailor
SIrops 8, flow Tiras, Stoyo Coo Ba
Used inside Or Outride. 9000 f TU
Furnace. Wardraba, Icr Boo, Awnio9. 2 Turba. Eocolloot Ccodition.
St2tt.50. Coil: (70$) 055.4052.

1407) 767-8100 Ext. 3941
Mon. - Sat, 9 AM ' 10 PM
cARADA
Sanad. . Spurt fiume9 tim. olor.. Wall-

13121 792-0352

non. Invoniory â uquipmonl. $250.000.

.

.

Colonial. - Fin. Basoment.
2 car garage.
$359,900
M. Kurtz - STAIICK REALTY

Sat/Scowhlewnr/Mocl, Miso.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

VACATION
RENTAL

BAHAMA CRUISE

Toshy & Caldwull . Gordeo Apt.
Available 6-1- $000/Mouth

NILES - 8426 N. OKt10 - Sat. 5/28
& Seo, 5/29 9 uni-5 pm (No. at
Oahton . W. uf Hurla,nl ' Fern/Kit

Cali 1708) 966.3900. and asic

for our classified advertising
departmentl

HOUSE
FOR SALE

APIS. FOR RENT

BABYSI1TER
WANTED

I Cushors. Previous eutomotivu

LEST ATE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

(7081 351-3428

Gient Auto Sepply hue immediata
epeningo to, FT-PT Cuanter Salee

INFORMATION ON ClASSIFIED ADS .
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corn. To Our thrice in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sheran.r Road, Nils., Illinois. Our Office I. Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 PM.
.

a NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shemser Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Piacing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personaisu Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.

.

6310 W. Howaid

pilier equipment in Austin,
wahi pars000l computavo.
TX. Must have heavy duty
w. ahoy u campetitiou waae arid equipment experience and
benafit package. Send resumo it willing to move to centrai
confinca to:
Personnel Manager

.

piaran mli Katharine a!:

Unies Parnp Can.posy, o landing
manafacturer of custom pum ing

Tha nacconaful candidat.. mocO
huy. ø strana baokg,00nd in tuai
qrindin und recOins tool crib datas. Tho tlritdnhift ponition amo
raqaituo knowledge of cNC maohining uod tooling und familiarity

Needed immediately.
Experience working
with youth preferred.
CailCari
at the

gandoeato.nar .anloa abf lo.
For imwadiaja cuaaidnraaión.

Applyifl parson at
Human Resoufees

IMMEDIATE OPENINGI

SWIM
INSTRUCTORS

.

..

Mont han. wIld dieses linan

W. aBat a unmp.tltio.

.

Mon. - Fri.

aa. tu husdlm wmlsteg schictan; no..plalnmng new tallai. Optime ta duio-.
are ti nemplotlng mistad p.pmwerk;
und dniiaoringxarnln aheleaul are.

wage Sr b.n.fit panliuge.

.

Au Ftamb.ao, Wi ndSfl or sail Ills) Sau3371 oritls,suu.n.01.
EnE

tmmadtuta apwing he ruliablu pur-

0(0e manhlneo inclading
shoarars. Strippit..tc.

-

tuo 11.11th tortur. 41g Oid Abs Road, Lun

lOamto2pm

.

OPERATOR
Expanding manufacturar

did bad hepuai SOaSO mulas with caeeaniard nao. rnunan.enma ni. Euiuliaet.
miarf, bas.flb eulodli,g:. lfa. ecadioul,
darai insoanea ietfumuio; oaoeroin haildarandane oui auca armeoanwnb; mal.
PiautkO 00.rsuu; aduicilonul bu.,nluuo;
ate. Tior i in, loan rapflunaet Fina arpe,'
ionityiorphyn.dan ehe puntar lotaudimi.

. ATTENDANT

.

.

FAMILY PRACtiTIONER

Multi-dlooblioaryiiloic with aunons u..
volteO f5nIy piaciuiiamr Wire daaiino
inca-term woidanca Irr bu.suiioi nani,
m,ùni Wimeaw, Onard safld.autian .ed
iirailaiu urir.,i.nea puuruura 0cc bon-

sifieds

GLENVIEW

.

Aduolnimratvc Amiotant. Put., Chñotun.

NEW CAR PREP

a AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PEOPLE
e CASHIERS

Or Stop By Our Office

6900 N. Uncln Ave.

Far Busy Growing Air/Ground
Courier Co. If you Hava A
Goad Knowledge Of The City

MACHINE

.

.

equipment. has an immodiute
Opening for a Iour000mas tool

(708) 677-9740

Floxibie Hoers . 560 5 UpI

5fl.atMcOaI

O'Hare). Muet B. Available Ta
Warb Any Shift Including
Weekends, Muet Have A Minimum Of 3 Years Exp.dence In
Electra-Mechanical
Traubte

-

2-112 Hours A Day?

ASK FOR MICHAEL

Airlin. Catering Finn (Near

TOOL MAKER

For Information Call Darlene:

Also Need Cdilator

Sky Chufo - P.O. BOX 66287
Chicuga. limai. 60666
Attn: May Wilcox

M.ncf.oering

Want Ta Work
And Make Up Tu SitO A Wach?

Yac will uopuvviva a ntaff of 15 mcohanico. eight and waakcnd werk
ruquirad.
We offer a umupatitiva nalury. oacotnnt boonfitepackaga und on nppottanitytu damonstruto your abilities.
Sund resume und notary history to:

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

summer. Mast be at least 21.
20-40 Hours! Week

DELIVERY PERSON

PLC.

9:30V, 11:30AM

Above positions available for

(708J 966-5522

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR

Ext. 209
Monday-Thursday

Supervisor
n Assistant To Director
n Park Patrol

Physical Challenges.

Sky chefs hue u chnllnnging opportocity io oar Muintonaocn Dopt. at
Oliava Airport.
Qoaliflod ouodidatnn nhocld parnaso Main tocuoca Saparcisor akute
in HVAC. Elactriral. Rofeitarutior. und Mechanical. Abo oapuri.ñce
io schodulina mark, PMu cuing Week Order SyStaut. Elactranica und

(312) 686-3865

n Adventure Camp

Must Be 21 & Willing To
Work With Adults With

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL 1 DRiVERS

Eloctranics Dssirable.
Coil Evelyn ot

LINCOLNWOOD
PARKS
& RECREATION

Your Ad Appears.
In The Following Editions

966-3900

MISCELLANEOUS

DRIVERS

WAITRESS

-

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRNERS

FOOD SERVICE

TELEMARKETERS
NEEDED

USE THE BUGLE

-

y MAY241W4

WISCONSIN LAND
.

IOEY.OHO

$300-$00 DOWN
Dalls-Nacadah Area

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

2.3 to 11 A. $9508-21500
Vasetiun heme & 6,0 AC. $24500

Perk Pleca Realty

1(800) 272-LAND
WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

READ
THE
CLASSIFIEDS
.

Country home 3 br mach, 1-1/2
both, c/a, full walb'cat bonE, att
9er. rg .hod W/haatad ahop area
on I uera. Lunutod e milnu from

Ihn world ci
huying and noiosa
,.ieb, and honrax.
choice businnne

Miouisoippi lEvar. Neuc Cassoilin.

f85.65f.

legal 725-5845

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago wiEh 2 insertions

per week. See how your
money can work for you by

putting your

ads in both

editions of The Bugle.

and ycliro
Ruarunlard
OSpindroOed

oppdrtuntinc
cod Somation.
iaul_u Irland...

CALL
1708) 966-3900

i.

i

Your credit is
good with us'
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your aaulfled Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Corné To Our Office in Parson AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nile,, lilinols. Our Office I. Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

L

PAGEM

.

ThEUGLF,THVRSDÄY, MAY26, 0N

poe Nafional Bank. a wholly

constitute $500 million in initial

owned subshliazy ofFirsi Chica-

White a college education errtainly has its value, it may not be
the answer for every swdent, and

equal to 17 basic points over the
one month London Interbank Offeredlate (LIBOR), uptoa maximam of 12 percent per annum.
Theinitial inlerestrate for the pe-

it no longer guarantees s high
payingcareer,ifiteverdid, 'How
many of you know kids who've
graduated from college and air

nod May 25 thraugh June 14 is

mentgoupofFwChjcC

¡tal Markets. Inc.. The First los-

ton Coqanation, and Salomon
Beothersinc.
Both series ofceitiflcates representan undivided interestin the

assetsoftheFsrstøiicagoMaster
Trust R and constitute the ninth

and tenth offerings from this

MasteeTrust
ThCSeriCsIceflificates, which

catiticates will be paid to FCC

key to success that it has been

National Bank. Thehank intends

touted tu be for Ihr last 25 or 30
years.
That's why the Career Educalion
Advisory
Committee
(CEAC)is working this year with
teachers in Diaries 207 and other

State FFA Horticulture
Judging Contest held
The State PPA Horticulture
Judging Contest was held on

andiitlKdlley.

April 23, at theUniveexity ofilhiRois. Champaign. Fifty-four indiVidUaIS,
representing
12
nchoolscompetedinthecontest.
First place in the contest went

theirchoiceofrcpresentingthelt

Glenbrook South wilt have
limais Association FFA in either

theNaiona1RoricaltCoat

or

the National Narsery/
Landscape Contest and Huntley
will represent Illinois in the other

to the team from the Glenbesok

South WA Chapter, Hunttey

Contest.

placed second followed by Frai-

Both contests will be

held in conjunction with the NahonnI HA Convention next Novemberin KansasCity.
The State Horticulture Contest

rie Centrai (Fairbaiy), Chicago
Ag Science, Otwego, Belvideie,
tockpoet, Sycamore,and Morton
Easteespecdvely.
Members

is sponsored and conducted by
the Illinois Association of VeratissaI Agriculture Teachers (IAVAI) with assistance from the
Vocational Agricalture. Service

of

Glenbrook
South's winning learn were Mari-

saCowan,secondplacjndjvidn

al in the contest Mark Chwierut,
third place; Bin« McNisb, fourth
place; Greg Reese, eighth place;

and theUniversity of Illinois.

Vendors sought for
discount oútlet sale
fairs Commission Chair, said,

The Skokie Consumer Affairs

Commission is inviting Skokie
inanufactwers, disUibutors and
wholesalers to be part ofthe first

"This sale provides a unique opportunity fortheconsumersin the

direct-to-die-public

many local commercial entreprises. We're proud to- be able ti)

area Io lake advantage of the

Discount

Oudet Sate on June 25 and 26.
Thesalewillbeheld from tOam.
to 4 p.m. each day at the Con-

bring such a new concept to the
areL
The Consumer Affairs Com-

course Plaza parking strursuee at

mission initialed the very succeusful Skokie Farmer's Market

471 1 Golf Rd.

The new avesse for smart
shopping is sponsored by the and hopes thatthenew outlet sate

more of college depending on
their interests and capabitities.
Along with teachers and cousselors, parents mustbegin to help
students understand the stratified

Tuesday. July 5 through Friday,
Aug. 5.

sqnamfootathletiefld!ysical edn'
cation facility. lt feStures Ihrer

fuIt sire basketball courts, s

100 other teenagers who are concerned about the impact of nico-

boleo theirlives.
The Illinois State Youth Forum was sponsored by Lieutenant
Governor Bob Itustra, the illinois
Drug
Education
Alliance
(IDEA), the Illinois Departments

of Alcoholism and Substance
Abuse (DASA), Transportation

tecrelarim go unfilled because
not enough people- huye been
trainedforthosepositiom.
One problem is that so many
paresia have s view of so-called
blue collar jobs that dates from
the 1950s and don't want their
children to do "factory work"

(1Dm). Public Health (DPH).
the State Board oftsducanon and

Kemper Semelles. Fiit Lady
Brenda Edgar served as the forum'sHonor.iry Chairperson.
At least 25 youth teams con-

verged in Springfield to share
their concerns and forumulate

But today, engineers do the work
thatsgeneration ago was done by
peoplewhomsy havebeen iltiterate.sccording to JaneLucss, tech
prep coordinstorat Osktun Corn.

eluded suderage drinking, nvailability, advertising, prevention,
health and safety, legislation and
community accouatabuity.
Delegates to the forum met in
small groups tu review the raid-

temoon tu hear testimony and
recommeudations compiled dur-

ing the morning sessions. Are-

porton hie proceedings witlbereleased uts later date.

the Civil War." will be presented
at 7:30 p.m. by Profeisor Theodarei. Karamasski,ofllse history
department at Loyola University

Brickeris s pioneerinorganizing
and coaching women's athletics.
She was instrumental in organizing interscholastic badminton

sports female athletes were permuted to participate in at Maise
East. She was also the first State
Softball Coaches' Association

"Maine is ready tu prepare the
students of tociay tu be the work
forte of toMorrow,"

month sbthough occasional deviations are made to accommodate

the schedule of guest speakers.
The cost of the dinner is $13 per
person. Individuals istetested in
learning moie uboutthe Westerneis may attend the dinnrr or only
thepeogram which begins at 7:30
p.m. There is no charge to attend
theprograrn.
Persons interested in informalion about the meeting or mcmbership should call Mary Pappas
(708)848-1891 orSian"Tex"Basash (312) 763-5768.

Although Ms. Bricker ix lookThis naturally gave heran oppor- ing forward to retirement, she
trinity to improve the girls' corn- wilt miss teaching. When asked
petitivesporls'program,
what she will miss most, Bricker
Is addition, she coached girls' - replies, "The interactios of inquisoftball for 18 years und girls' sitiveminds,"

Roosevelt honors
employees
Seven Roosevelt University
employees were recently bon-

wIU Commencement

thy(9a.m.untillp.m.).Callthe need for 35 years ofservice. Uni-

Mottoy office at (708) 966-8600 versityPresidentTheodore Gross
foranapptication.
presented the awards st a recent
ceremony.
More than 2,400 Western lili- Alan Schmidt, and
Award winners included CamJulie Ann
11m Combs, administrative clerk noisUniversitystudents who will - Stanko of Des
Plaines;
Robert
to the vier president of business have completed their undergrad- Thomas Day, Steven
R,
Kosick,
and finance; GersldCsrlton, dee- uateandgraduatedegreerequire- Richard John O'Brien
Thnothy
sistthenewemigresbypiacticing orator foreman; Rmernary Mo- menu were eligible to be recog- M, Sherwin, mrd Kimberly Anse
English, teaching customs, and ran, senior secretary, Psychology nizrd at the Saturday, May 14, Smith, of Olrnvirw; Steven K,
Berres. ,rnl M,.i,.,_
offering feicmtstep. Time corn- lopuflrnent Julia Randolph, Commencementtsxereises,
-W-,
aamp
lndividsalswho received their
mitmrntisftexiblesndthereisno general business manager of the
sonofNiles;MjhellW
Anderfinancial obligation. The meet- Herman Crown Center, Bernard andergraduate - or gradaste de- son, Chris Bemben Mxje Alten
ing will take place at the Mayer Sherman, ofSkokie, professor of firers include; Jimmy Bibizas, Kaciling, and Lance R, Stahtherg
Kaptan ¡CC-5050 W. Church, education; David Kleinerman, of Bridget À. Cassai, William A. ofParkRidgr; and Bijas Everett
Northbrook, professor of uc- Clesen, Kent Robert CuIshall, Smith ofSkokie.
Skoki
counting; andlinjaminLebovits, Kimhtirley J. Fisher, Chelan A.
For more infonnaiion, call professorof psychology.
Jilbewar, Kurt Richard Kohl,
(708)675.2200, X170.
------; .-:Wivam -R O'Conno-Je

Tennis lessons
being offered

- hOnors grads

Family-To-Family Program
holds orientation meeting
On Wednesdy, June 1 at 7:45

p.m. the jewish Community
Ceiitt'a Family-To-Family pro-

gram will hold an orientation
meeting for Jewish Americans
who ate interested in befriending
a newly-arrived family. uingle or

senior from the former Soviet
Union.
Through

The Morton Grove Park Disteict is offering s wide variety of
tennis bessons for players of all
ages and abilities. All of these
lessons are under the direction of
Prank Sacks, USPTA Profession'
al and Head Men's and Women'n
Tennis Coach at Northeastern Illinois University. Besides weekhylessons forchildrenand adults.
weekend tennis camps for adults
are abo available.

-

.

Ihn

.Farnilv-Te-

Fy xgiam, Anfsas

-

Performing as a solo artist.
Roberts Operates the life-like
marionettes and crtiates their
voices. She enacts the story of

-

-

For specific tennis lesson in.
fornsation,tallUipMtìrtrtnßmve
PsrkDistrictatfldS' 1200.

Bud Swanson has been desigusted as tisis yeah's Salvation

Army Donut Day Chairperson

for the VillageofMortun Grove.
As locahchair.Swanson will seek

out others in the community tu
serve as volunteers for the 57year old Chicagoland fnndraiser
and will coordinate their efforts
during the June 3 and June 4 tag

Tipwholivesin the purple Coun- days.
With the help of Swanson and
try ofthe Gibtikirio with his girardran, the witch Mombi, who has several Isundredother local chair-

persons. the Army expects to

tu Lincolnwood residents

Ave.

-

-,

ey will be used tu help tamtam a
variety of emeigency assistance
programs.
The idea of Donut Day otiginsflycommemorated the services
ofSatvalien Army woikeesonthe
batllefields ofFrance where they
becameknown for serving coffee
and donuts during WW1 and laterWWtt. Ever since, Salvation
Army emergency canteens have
become s common sight during
times of humas crisis and disan
ter. Responding to most. major

fires and natural disasters has
madelheAxrnyan integral part of
responses to disaster.

to recycle

-

Installation of
officers held

Ann Tennes, Director of Corn-

munity Relations for the Solid

The Annual Joint Installation Waste Agency ofNoetheun Cook

of Officers for the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Park Ridge Post
p579 and its Ladies Auxiliary
was held Saturday. May 7 for

County. presented an ecology
program for the students of the

Mehzrr Kindergarten Center ou
Monday.April 18.
l99495.
After telling the blItzen about
Thefiuilowingofficerswerein- our pobbulion problem, - Tennes
stallok HasTy S. S'urger, Corn- suggested tu the children three
mander; Michael Ssdowski, Sr. ways that they could help to reVice Commander and Peter dure pothution;
Gnrlfo,Ir.ViceCommander.
1. piantuees
The Ladies Auxiliary officers
Gladstone Post 777
are: Florence CaMeron, Presi-

dent Veros Kasfman, Sr. Vice
Presidest; Margaret Foley, Jr.
VicePresident

to hold service on
Memorial Day
Ghadstone Post 777 of the

Register for
fall preschool

American Legion will again hold
their annual Memorial Day Ser-

Registration hasbegun for Fall

Preschool at the Morton Grove
Pork District. This program is
one of flexibility and creativity,

saessing newand fun learning

experiences.
Regiutration lakes place at the
Prairie View Community Center.
6834 Dempstsr SL, Morton
Grove.
Pordetails, call 965-1200.

NOW"

-

Children taught

only at the circulation desk. The
library is locstedst4000W. Pratt

vice at the Union Ridge Cernetarp. 6700 W. Higgins Rd., Chicago, May 30,commencingst 10

sm.

All aremnvitedtojoia in the parnde Shorn the gaie to the canon
where a short solemn service is
hebd in honorofthedeceased servicernen and servicewomen who
served onrcountry.

Por mote information, call

(708)965-1823.

-

He wilt discuss

keen, und the city's role during
ihatturbutentperiod.
Folbowing the talk, Professor
Karsmanski will personally inscribe copies of his hook which
wilt beavailuble forpurchasr.
Meetings of the Chicago Corralfl'he Westerners are normally
held on the last Tuesday of each

--

many, Ihr Scandinavian roantries, Canada and other states in
theU.S.

president and worked as girls'
athletic director for two years.

-

Camp Donglas. Galvanized Yan-

logcabmrn Ihr woods byalaice.
Now that Ms. Bricker is retirmg she cas also do some traveling. She has no immediate travel
plans but would like to visit 0er-

competitionssoneofthefirsttwo

-

of Chicago.

she coached two levels of girls'
interscholastic bowling for. 8
years. However. starling this
summer. Beicker wihljust 'enjoy
life." She is moving tunorth cmIraI Wisconsin, where slreowns a

Many might not know Ms.

Society. All proceeds benefit the

Chicago and the

without assistance.
Another
coaching achievement was when

will be finished with atlendanrn
forms.progressrepons,andquar
terlygeadesFridsy,June 10.

was closed and tu meet the needs
due tu the increase in student enrollmrnt anticipated foe the corning years.

available in Carson's Court for
all walkers compliments of Pta.
za Health Foods & Cinnabon.
Also, Norridge Foot Clinic will
Civil %Var'
information and offer
The Chicago Corral of The distribute
fiee
foot
sireenings
from 9a.m.
-Wmterneni will- meet on Tues11:30
a.m.
day, May 31.stthe DestinyResup sheets. pledge sheets
taurant. 1440 Rand Rd., Des and gn
additional
information on
Plaines. The meeting will begin
the
Walk-A-Thoo
are available
with Sit-N'Bull (cocktails) st
the
Information
Center beat5:30 p.m., followed by dinner at
ed
near
the
Lernor
New York
6:30p.m.
O
ll
(708)453-7800.
The program, "Chicago and

then met with delegates in the sf-

j.v., and varsity, for each sport

District2o7,shedecidedtoretjre
and "relax and enjoy life." She

facilities lost when Niles East

--

ings and strategies developed st
the local forums. Siate leaders

for the hast time; after 33 years in

to replace the physical education

which is located at Harlem Ave., over $1,500 in pledges thanks to
Irving Park Rd. and Forest Pce- the support of hundreds of mall
walkers.
seeveDe.
Free refreshments will he
The walk is intended to-raise

TopicscoveredatJ fornm in-

Bricker turns in her gradehook

physical education teacher Alice

.

Activities include water thera-

problems in their respective cornmunities.

basketball for 10 yema. It should
be noted that Bncker impressive.
ly-ciached sllthrce leveln, fresh.

Wbeniunearrives, Mainelsst

complete volleyball coursa and
the potential -for use as a tennis
practico facility. lt was designed

Americas Cancer Society's reWednesday, Jurie 8 from 6 a,m, search, patient services, and
to 9:30 am. The walk is being public education programs. In
held inside the shopping center 1992. the Watk-A-Thon raised

Teacher plans to retire

and will have an even greater impact on the workplace of lire fu-

Hartem Irving Plaza and the
American Cancer Society wilt
sponsor s Walk-A-Thon on

- Donut Day

-

chairperson designated

Puppeteer Linda Roberta
presents 'TheLand ofOz" based
on the sequeb to 'The Wizard of
De" by L Praahç Baum st 2 p.m.
on Ssturdsy.June4 forageu5 and

blm

three-lane one-twelfth mile truck,

Harlem Irving Plaza
hosts WaIk-A-Thon
money for the American Cancer

P1chfrèd are (left 10,1gM) Kathy Rb/sing, Dave Rundblad, Erica Swanson, andJoebietlin, ofPachflldge, IL aithe 1994 IlilnoIs
Slate Youth Fonimin Springfield. Teenafrom throughout illinois
met with state legislators in the Capital City to discuss alcohol
misuse.
EricaSwanson andjoeDietlin, recommendations for solations.
ofParkRidge,rccentlysstenderja The teams metearlierst local for- forum in Springfield with nearly ums tu discuss alcohol-related

ample, not everyone can or
should bes lawyer. ta fact, many
law school graduates today can't
find positions as attorneys while
openings forpsraleguls antI legal

Teenage volunteers
needed to assist

logiam which will run from

The fleldhonse is a 20,000

mIare of the workplace. Fôr ex-

turc." says Suzanne MUlles, as.
sislant
superintendent
for
instruction foe District 207.

ferestpreserve, field trips and selivities in the school building.
Interested volunteers may
work one to five days per week
and ment plan to stay the entire

The dedication ceremony for
thenewNilesNoeth High School
fleldhouse was held Wednesday,
May 25 st the fleldhouse at 9800
Lawlor Ave., Skokie. The ceremony was followed by a eeceptisa.

the middle 50 percent of high

munity Cotlege. When ScolI Wetty,sphysics teacher atMsine
East High School did a summer
internship at Motorola two summerssgo,hefound Ihatphysicists
no longer-woekjust with theory,
theymustknowhow tuworkwith
their hands, lt changed the way
heteaches.
"Technology has drastically
changed the workplace 0f today

py, swimming, oatdoor educalion and recreation at a nearby

-

urban Educational Region for

technical course or four years or

-

Authentic costumes, sels and master a vohunteer forte of more
music portray the historical peri- than 6,000people tu help raise an
odofthestuiy. Tickets which are area goal of$200,000. The monfree, are required and are avails-

Nues North fieldhouse
ded icated

Vocaliosat Education) to develop a program called Tech Prep
that may lead many students to
productive,fulfitlingcareers. yor

into the job market after high
school or go os tu a two-year

Lincólnwood
Library presents
marionettes show

evib powers.

districts in NSERVE (North Sub-

Students who enter the Tech
Prep program may go directly

Thecostoftbecinic isSlopee

Oskton St. The clinic continnm person. The fee will be refunded
on; Tuesday, May 31; Thursday, if the registrant remains smokeJune 2; Tuesday, June 7; and freeforthieemonths. To register
for the series, contact the Health
Thnesdsy,June9.
Theclinicwillbeconductedby Department at 933-8252 For
srepresentativeofthR.N.Wehh. moie information call Jim Serreness Team, Inc. 't'bis organiza. paniak, 673-0500, ext. 4258.

ment issues, when he spoke at

school graduates, that may mean
preparing for those careers without spending the time and money
thatacollegeeilucationrequires.

praisefrompastauendees.

of Skokie Village Hall. 5127

Daggett. a nationally known authority on educatios and emptoy

ConswnerAffairscommission in will also peak the interest and
conjunction with the Village of meet lire needs of North Shore
Sktie. Manufacturers, distribu- residents.
tors and wholesalers in the area
New manufacturers are still
will sell their
ucts at dis- beingsigned upand itlookslike it
counted prices Io the public. So will be a great weekend for
far about 30 merchants have filed browsing and buying at unbeataapplications Io participate, offer- bleprices.
ing anducts including picture
For more inforinntion, or lo
framer. cualom dolls. slickers, submit an application, catI Ms.
computer items, tools and many Weiner at 679-1228. For more
olheritems.
infonnalion call Jim SrczepaaiRoz Weiner, Consumer At- ak,673-0500, ext. 4258.

Thejulia S. Molloy Education
Center, a public school serving
studente with mental retardation
andmulsihandicaps fromtheages
of3-21 is currently seeking teenage volunteers to assist the certifiednlaffduring the I994summer

16 st 6;30p.m. on the lower level

or atleast not one that supports
them very well?" asked Willard

Oakton Community College rereally. College is no longer the

cOtporatepuzposes.

lion has been conducting stop
ment is offering a stop smoking smoking clinics for the Health
clinic for Skokie residents. The Department for the past four
clinic begins on Thursday, May years and hat received mach
The Skolcie Health Depart-

back home living with mom and
dad because they can't find ajob,

4_595 percent Thereafter, the ininTestiate will be inset monthly.
Interestwillbepayableon the fifteenth of each month, beginning
July15.
Netpmceeds of approximately
$99g million from the sale of the

to use the proceeds for general

Stop Smoking Clinic
- starts May 2i

-

principal amount, we priced at

go Ccon, announced the par and bear interest at a rate
publicofferingof$1 billionofaggregate principal amount of two
setics offloathg rate ceitificate
backed by credit card receivabies. Both seims of ceitificates
were offered thesugh a manage-

Youth delegates discuss
alcohol abuse

College doçsn't
guaräntee high
paying career

FCC announces public
offeringof $1 Billion

PAOZ33'
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the best time to
buy or refinance a caì!
s

- A Columbia National BankAuto Loan willputyou on the
Roadto $avings!
--

-

2. don'tlitter
3.recycte
Shethen showed theswdeats a
-

video of The Lorax. Thia Dr.
Scusa otory tells of the deteriorn-

tion of"truffula teees tuproducff
'thnceds" tu meet consumer demartels.

-

At the program's conchuuon
each child received an April catenriar of suggested env'uonmental activities,

Meizor School, 9400 Onole,

Marten Grove. is one of six
schools in East Maine School
Disuictl#63.

ILEGAL
NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE-

THE MORTON GROVE

PLAN COMMISSION will
hold a public hearing on Mon-

day, June 20, 1994 st 7:30
P.M. in the Beard of Trustees

Charnbens,RichardT, FlickingerMunicipab Center. 6101 Cup-

alma Avenue, Morton Grove,
Illinois, tu consider the follow-

ingrases:
CASte. FC94.'
Requesting an amendment to
Artiche IX, 'Off-Street Parking
and Off-Street Loading" tu inelude s new section 9.1.13 entilied "Commercial and Recrestional Vehicles Including Busts
in Residential Districts."
The applicant is the Village
of Morton Grove, 6101 CapotSna, Avenue, Morton Grove, Ulinois 60053.
CARF. PC94-3
Requesting a ihrem loi subdi-

vision at MorIon and Lincoln
all loti fronting Morton Avenue.
The parcel is located st 8424
Morton
Morton
Avenue,
Grove, Illinois 60053. The ap-

Choose from rates as low as...

plicast is Oliver Mohan, Anby

Builders, 5801 North Nordswest Highway, Chicago, tIll-

6.75% APR*
(based on 24-month financing).

nois 60631.
CAlIF. PC94.4
Requesting as amendment to

Comparable rates and savings are also available for longer tcrms.**

ele VIII, Section 8.0.2 to in-

the Zoning Ordinance of the
Viliage of Morton Grove, Arti-

To find out how Columbia National Bank can put you in
the car ofyour dreams and on the Road to $aVings,
atop by or call the branch nearest you today!
* .4 15,000 1oo,fo24 months,,t 675%APR noldprod,oromonthiypoymrniof522335.
'. S,thjcl iozuodzduodrrwitioreodzIinzz Asine 1985 o,oldooillhovozhighor,zie.

elude "Parking Lots" as s Spacisl Use in the Manufacturing
Districts,

The applicant is Maureen
O'Hurley, Rich Products Corp..
One Went Ferry Street, Baffalo, New York 14240.
CASE. PC94-Ç

Requesting a Special Use
Permit tu allow property in the

Six convenient branch locations
to serve your

COLUMBIA

:-,. NATIONAL BANK OFCHICAOO

5250 N. Harlem Avenue, Chicago
(312) 775-6800
4000 N. Cicero Avenue, Chicago
(312) 777-1970
6840 W. Belmont Avenue, Chicago
(312) 282-7040
6425 W. Bekennt Avenue, Chicago
(312) 622-5303
7040 W. Forest Preserve Drive, Norridge
(708) 457-1000
1950 N. Greenwood Avenue, Niles
(708) 298-7700
:.

,:,.

Mr2 General Manufacturing
District to be asad as a parking

lot
The parcel is located imme-

distely went of 6203

Kiek

Street. Morton Grove, illinois
60053. The applicant la Mauseen OThirtey, Rich Producta
Corp., One West Ferry Street,
Buffalo, New York 14240.
All interested parties are invivat to aBend and be heard.

Leonard A. Bluomfield
ChairMan.
-

;
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From the

Left Hand

Contluued from Page 1

unlay afternoon a memojial

bomb. In 1938, whilewoeking
with a spectrometer, an instillment that weighs and sorts atoms, he measured the varions

service was held at Ann Sathers restaurant on Belmont Avence. The outpouring of love
and affection for this woman
was incredible. She was an

isotopes or atomic forms of
lead. The resulta determined

AIDS coanselor and was on
the board of a halfway house

the age ofthe Earth at 5 bittion

years. In 1940 his use of the
mann spectrometer identified
uranium-235 that could sustain slow-neutron fission; the
results helped toad to the devetopment of the atomic
bomb. I would like to hove

forprostitntes. She had been a
psychotherapist in Milwaukee
during the seventies. Her
friends said she was a friend.
an outrageous jokester, a ma-

iriaseh and a hero. Atleast a
dozen people in the audience

known him.

went to the rostrum and spoke
about her warmth and caring
for those desperately in need.

Paul

week. He was a deputy corn-

She was someone I woald

mander of a desiroyer in

haveliked tohavekuown.

World War Il. tri 1945 he left
the U. S. Navy as a lieutenant
junior gradé. He imñtediatety

Last week Harold Jefl
Metcalfdied..He hadbeenthe
. dean ofstudenis at the University

Shulman tiled last

jOinOd the effortto smuggle
Jewish refugeeuintoPaIestlnr

of Oiieagö Graduate

In 1948, siumonthti after the
establishment oftsrael, Prime
Minister David Ben-Gurion

School of Butiness. He had
also been theathletic director
atiheuchooland waschaieman

askedhimlooetnpandcotrì

of the Gthduaie Scbools Fof

manO Israels navy; 18e was 26

Financial Aid and die Council

years-old. t wOuld have liked
tótiavekiïown hitO. - '..

For Admissions. He alus
owned the Eaglir the at 53rd
and.
Blackstone. During
. World War II he was a mum.ber ofCarlirñs Raiders,a part
of the Second Marine. Raider
Battalion. Edler. at Guadalca-

Acfreana Riggio died last
week. In 1951 her husband,

Pasquale, retirruistto Italy to
visit his Mother for tIte last
time. Adreana told Pasquale
lo add her namir to his checking account. White he was
gone shebonghtä small candy
store in the Queen of Angets
area atlunnysideand Western
in f3iicago. When Pasquale

. nul, he was told he received an

appqiulmcntlo Annapolis. He
wan told he could return stateside if he arranged transporta-

lion. He stole a fibber boat
and an outhoard anctpntted ont
into the deep water and hailed

returned

a passing ship. Later in the

she told him she

bought the store and was con-.
vertirig it to a pizza restaurant.
Pasquale, who was working in
construction, said it was okay

war he ted a group of men to a
lecture by a aniversity official.
When the speaker begann dia-

tribe against the Democratic
candidate for president, who
atan happened to be the
Commander-tn-Chief,
he
jumped up in the middte of the
upeechand shouted to his men,
'Dismíssed. and titen he
walked out. lt proved to be
embarrassing because nobody
followed him from theauditorjam. I would baye liked tO
have known Metcalf.

in an auto accident last week.
He was a physicist whose insearch helped lead to tise developmeni of the atomic

LEGAL
NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

I

used forpolilical and commercial
purposes.' said Maine Supervisor

Mark Thompson in a letter to
Ebert dated May 13. "lu the past,

program participants have ex-

pressed iheiropponirion to giving

onttheirnamesandaddrnssesasd
the township bus reaffirmed its
pledge not lo do so on a number

cille bid insteuctionu concerning

lists.
'This is also a question of sen-

ing I 10mph,

cepted until 12:00 NOON on
Tuesday, June 21, 1994, at tite
Village of Nilen, Office of the
Purchasing Agent. 7601 Mil-

elaAaie5sursonMa 20.
Thiniu tin
legal
and ethicpi9uesliour 'Midetseñ

District 71. .
said tise future of administrative
positions will beconsidesed.
The noised ofEducation alus
adòjsted a plan for the kindergartenp,rçgram. Board members de-

bated two plans at last month's
meeting and at that time had sent

thematter hark to the education
committee.

. Kifldergarten students, under
Itseplan, will start school at 8:30
am. For the fast semester, a rototing gmnp of one-fifth of the
kindergaetneru will stay until 3
p.m. each day, while the rest of
thegroup loaves ut 2pm.

wanken Avenue, Nues, Illinois
60714.

.

Proposals will be opened on
Wednesday. June 22, 1994 at
10:00 AM. in the. Conference
Room, NIes Administration
Building. 7601 N. Milwaukee

Student fees for the 1994-95
school year, witt remain the same

last year, as the board approved a

worked night and day to keep
their business afloat. In April
of 1957, they moved into their
new restaurant at Oakton west
of Milwaukee Avenue in
Nues.

rate to be maintained for two

Adteana exemplifed the

two years. us it will remain reasonable for what families can af-

Avenan. Nilea, Illinois. After re-

view by tite Public Serviras
Committee. the bids will he
.

awarded at the Village Board
MeetingonJune2l. 1994.

The Zoning Board originally
approved construction of a twostoryinedical health ranIer under
as an office building. Plans
have sincechanged toinclude the
addition oftwo more storien. netting a zóñingchange Id-B-2 Spa-

the Class of 1977, and dancing to
the music ofthe Stanley Paul Orchestra. Cocktails will be served

Allen attempted to stop at
Madison Avenue and make a

. at 7 p.m. with dinner ut 8 p.m.

years.

Zalcwski said that proposing
moie than one yearof fee rates at
oncejo in anticipation of what fee

will be required. He also said
that the rate is set the same for
ford.

A proposed purchase of six

Apple Macintosh laptop computers was also questioned by board

betrayed,
.......
We hto'e'to keei thé penior
.

making therecommendation now

is lite language used by Apple
that this is a close-out price," he
said.
.

Board member Desta Elliott
was of Ilse opinion-that.the new
technology wilt not take over the
market in the time period the dissentingboard members wanted to
waitto make the purchase.
"What could happen is in six
months these computers muy no

longer be available,' she' said.
"Theoretically, there might be a
price drop, (but) the availability
mightnotbethereeither.
After Ilse board discussed the
mattee,amotion wasmadeto reeommit the subjectback to the education committee.
After further price checks, the
committee has the permission tO
buy ilse computers as long as the
pricedoes notesceed the original
closeoutcost.
The morion did notpass nnanimously.

Continued from NUes Pagel
The first place winner of the
The Village BOard approved
the changes including a require- contest received $200, second
ment of one parking space per place$I5oandthird $100; the ten
each employee, one space per honorable mentions won $50
oath 250 square feet of office apiece.

space and one per each 280
squarefeetof aclivity area.

Ari adult day care center is a
new idea that will tend to seniors

while caretakers aie at work.
There will be no overnight se-

Des Plaines
Camera Club
elects new officers

The Des Plaincu Camera Club
comodalions, but there will be a recently elected new officers for

rehabareaforthosewhoneedit.

In other uction, the Board voted in favor ofa $2,693,282 proprely taX levy, which amounts to a

4.5 percent increase from last
year.
Officials

the l9$4-95 season (September
1994 through May 1995). They
are as follows: President-Elect
Jerry Hug of Park Ridge; VlanPresident Gene Gartung of Des

Plaines; Treasurer George Kelter
and department of Arlington }Ieighls; Secretary
heads were appointed for a one- Jean Ungar of Den Plaines; and
year term, most were resdections Corresponding Secretary Kay
from thisyrar.
Michaelyof Dea Plaines.
And finally, Bugle photograMeetings will insume in SeppherMike Hruel won an honora- tomber on the second Monday of
bIc mention in the first annual lite month-September 12- at 7:30

Village of Nileu Photo Contrat p.m. The Club meets at the Des
Seventy-nine photographes of PlatOon Publia Library in the
varions Nileulandmaeks, munici- meetingroomdownatairea.
pal buildings. parka und other
The Dea Plaines Carneen Club
silesweroenteredinto the contest meets twice a month, ou the nccand 13 photographers were ondnndfourth Monday. Sepleinawarded afthetisdatin'gTdmthy . be? thuOtIIIM.O'. GueStuare at-'

.

PSI Chapter to
host speaker
'

Professional Secretaries Internaional (PSI) Northwest Subite-

ban Chapter's guest speaker on
. Wednesday,June 1 8 p.m. at the
. Northbreok

,

Hilton/Allganer's,

.2855 Milwaukee Aye., Northbrook, wilt be Senna Eisenberg,
D.C.
Her talk entitled "Will You
Your Valentine?" will address issues such as what happens when

we choose to nurture ourselves,
what it takes to letgo of guilt and
fear and help to. give: ourselves
permission to be special to ourselves and how to bolster selfesteem. Preceding the presentalion, will be networking at 5:30
p.m. followed by dinner at 6:30
p.m. Cost fordinner and presenlado. is$20 -presentation only is
Sto.
For reservations, contact Sloeron Kloppat(708) 374-6120.

Toastmasters
celebrate 45
years
The Parir Ridge Toastinaslees
will celebrate the 45th anuivernary of their founding on ¡raie 9.

Since being chartored as Club
#381 of Tonstmastern Internali9nal on June 9, 1949, die Park
Ridge Toastmasters have given
hundreds and hundreds of resi.-

dents in Park Ridge and nurrounding colnmnnilies the opportuntty
to
improve
their

cornmumcation and leadership
skills. Gumts nudnew members
nrealwayswrlcome.

:

Ridge. Stade EdlerofParkRidge. andJenn!fer Weglarz of Pask
Ake O4anLrød an cod-of-the-year banquet for members on,
May 15. A numberofsuccessMchari4' fundralèers sentir held
mmeghoutthe y. ar yet members also had 'lun' by compeilg In
ihemld-Maylnter'clubvolleyballtoumaainnt.
.

Project Plus students
tour Deep Tunnel
207'u gifted program. had the uttaftasitdoestogettothetopof

chance to findoutwhenthey vis- SearsTowee,' naidBozovuky.
'DcepTnnnelinonlylhelntest
tIed Ihn Deep Tunnel Project in
lu
a serbo ofprojeclsby the Mel'
llodgkiuu, just southwest ofChiropolilan
Water Reclamation
cago.
'

Aecorditig to Laura Schor- District which was formed in

1889 to relieve the epidemic of'
theseeieuOfundergroundtunnels disease caused by contaminated
is designed to prevent untreated drinking water," said Schomack,
sewage water from flooding who added that treatment planta
when there is too much for the now put water through a sevensewers to handle.' . "This reduces step cleaning process that rethe chance that waste water will moves 95 percent of the impurimix with the clean waler uupply ties. The treated water io often
and contaminate it," said Schor- clemer than Ihn atream that it in
tack. The water is held in the retumedto,'saidSchornack.
Students are selected for Pronetwork of underground tunnels
until it eso be treated by one of jectPtus on thebasis oftheir perlhedistrictlreasmeatptants."
formunco on lite California
Steven Gelber, a freshman at Achievement Test, The Test of
Maine East, was disappointed Cognitive Abilities, recommeathat he didn't get to see lise ma- dallons by their junior high
chinesthatactually dug theMain. ' school, an interview, andessays.
sEcant tunnel, which is 33 fretin Students may alus be considered
diameter. Bored 240 to 300 feet ou the bmis ofparentand teacher
below ground, itholds one billion nominations,
gallons of water, For Matt BOnack, a freshman at Maine South,

Bob Romò(70)'gnn

Reservalionn, SISO per person
sud raffle debelo, SloGeach, can
:bnshta'med by calling (708) 692=

Vendors needed
for Skokiè
Sidewalk Sale

MONNACEP Kid's Cilége"
offers summer courses
Kid's College, offered through
MONNACEP, Oakton Commuuity College'u Adult Continuing

Education Program, is offering
new classes for grades four
throughsix this summer at Oakton Des Plaines campus. 1600E.
GolfRd.
The following one-how classes mort Monday through Thursday fromjwse2l 'July 14:
Photography Without A Caniera is designed to show students
how to makepholographic images using light sensitive materials

0CC instructor to
receive Statewide
Teaching Award

the Roman languages such as
French, Spanish and Italian are
discussed. The class meets from
2:05 -3:05 p.m.

For more information, cult

(708)982-9888.

Regina students
tour France
Spring Break wanexciling but

Dr, Terry Thabee. a biology alsoeducadotiat fix' noineRegina
professor ut Oakton Community Dominican High School umCollege, has been named one of denti. A group of students spent
Illinois' outstanding community lheirSpringBresktouringFbunce
for . a 10-day 'Toujours en
college instructors by tite Bloom
CommunityCollegeThisteenAs' France' uponsored by the Mneai-

Outstanding Community College

Christine DeGuzman, of Skokie;

SL Mszllia School antiounces

àwuid lu presented each year to

Alleen Odian and JoycePouo, of
Skokie. Mary Ellen Scandale

Alumni Asuocinlbon. All former

contributors made by lllmuoiu'

students of St, Marihia School,
their spouses. und their percuto
aie welcome and encouraged to
attend an organization meeting
on June 7. in the Pine Room at
, 7:30pm.
For further' information, call
TeeryListonat(708)965-8123.

Outstanding Faculty Members at
aupecial June 17 awards banquet
in Springfield. Theeventiu being
held in conjuction with the Tots-

beaches, Mt. St Michel, Cha-

tees association's 23rd Annual

sightseeing in Paris.

ruieive the association's 1994

St.Martha

the formation of a permanent

St. Francis
annoúnces
graduates

.

Among the students were

Faculty Member Award. The Joanne Nititham, of Gtenview;
nhowcaue the many eduCaIlOnaI

community collugeteachern.

Trobec will join his fellow

was the lirculty chapeton.
Students visitedhistorical sites
in France which included fl-Day

teaus of Amboise, CltanibOrd,

Chenonceau, Versailles, wine

caves at Vouvray, as well as

Convention.

NOTICE'

PLEASE TAKE LEGAL
14011CR -- THE MOTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS wilt hold a public hearing on Wednesday,

The College of St. Francis an-

noonces the graduation of 168
studenta from its master of science degree program in Health
Services Administratiou.
Students were graduated during May 7 ceremoniesOn the col-

lege'smaincampasinJoliet.
The following students geaduateO with tOaster of scimce degrees in Health Services Mminixtration: Leo Spreitzer of Des
Plaines and Angie Fojas of Sko-

June 22, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board of Trastees Chambers,
Richard T. Fbickinger Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illinois, to consider the following cases:
CASE 1244
Requesting a variation from Section 2.5.5.4 oførdinunce 91-iO

(Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grove) to allow for
the construction ofa 2-cnr detached garage:
Distance Between Principal & Accessory Strectuies:
Required 10.00 feet
Requested 7.25 feet
Variation Required 2.75 feet
The parcel is located in the R-2 Single-Family Residence Dis-

tritt and is commonly known as 5846 Oakton Street, Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053.
CASE 124$

Requesting a variation from Section 2.13.2 of Ordinance 91-10
(Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grove) to allow for
the,cotistrucsion ofa fence in the front yard:
Fencing und Screening:
.,
Permitted No fence in front yurd
Requested - '
Fence in font yard
Variation Required Fence in front yard
The parcel is located in lite R-2 Single-Fumily Residence Dis-

trie.

Hit thebooks...

'

tect und is commonly known as 8731 School Street, Morton

Grove, Ilinois 60053.

'
("ASP. 1246

Requesting variations from Sections 6.2.7.4 and 6.2.7.3 of Ordinance 91-10 (Zoning Ordinance of the Village of Morton Grove)
to allow for the consseuction of u roof to connect the principal
structure and the garage:
Side Yard-South:
Required RequestedVariation Required Rear Yard:
Required Requested Variation Required -

nsalritc.
Sponsored by the Downtown
Skokie Merchants' Association,
thc Selling It On' The Street"

'uidrwalk Saie masks the osly

lays oftise year tliatwurrs cas tepity be sold outside on Skokie's
sidewalks. Outside vrndors were
.admisted to she evasI, which was

5.00 feet
2.90 feet
2.10 fret

.

30.00 feet
4.50 feet
25.50 feet
The parcel is locased in the R-2 Single-Family Residence Dis-

'.

stillhave time
to hit the beach!.

rus by volunteers, just six years
:.:io. Due to i5s tremendous recrp-

tritt and is commonly known as 8716 Austin Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053.
.

CASF.1247
Reqnessingvariasions from Sections 2.5.4 and 6.2.7.3 of Orthnance 91-to (Zoning Ordinance of the Village ofMorton Grove)
to allow for o one-story room addition and remodeling of the at-

Register NOW
Classes Begin June 6, 1994
Call or Touch-Tone number (708) 635l616*
'

.

sactsed garage:
Side Yard:

.:, Çost far each t5,foot space for

.'.

Required Requested Variasiou Required -

5.00 feet
2.90 feet
2.10 feet
The parral is located is the R-2 Single-Family Residence Dis-

:.:ih four-day event is $50.' Foe
-' ,,sñore information and un applica.

i0i) 470-2544.

Latin I focuses on the Latin
routa nasO in English. Latin's influence in the sciences including

Studien(ACIS)fromMsrch3i so
Attril9.

oat and display your wares along
side the merchants of Downtown
Skokie as they celebrate this an-

J:

Mastering Fractionn/Precents
coversaddition, subtraction, moltiplicationanddivision. The class
meets from 2:05- 3:05p.m

can Council for lnternaliciiat

July 21 thmngh July 24. Come

GraneO Gadiel and & Associates

meetsfrom3:l0-4:tøp.m

Tmbeclaoneof3S inoltuctorn'
statewide who teno selected to

Vendors are needed for the annani Downtown Skokie Sidewalk
Sale, Thursday through Sunday,

, (lori form, call event consultant

and unique techniques. The clam

toehadoft

zovsky, a freshman at Maine

:tkvsorver, the Merchants' Associ','htion bus hired professional man::gOmrut Lo ensure the event runs
' ''
.:sinoothly andefficiently.

Por more inforneajon, call

.

Alumni Association

Township High School District long to gel to Iheboltom of the

present and future members of
thectubwillgatherfora4sth Anniversary dinner party to he held
onPriday.June3attheCauaRoy
ale Banquets on Lee Street in

Dick Stoer at(70 296-3853 ne

ralcharacter and a nenne of the
truthinouryonug people. investmenluinalifelime.'

,

When you turn the feucat on, West, the mont nurpsiuiugj,ast of
wheredoeslhewatercornefro(n? thefieldluipwanthed0oecondehSmdents in 'Project Plus, Maine svator nid 'tt takes about us

dion bytha public, fOr the first

uliveporeatin,

something of intangible. yet immense value. which is: u weltdeveloped intellect, a thong mo-

5630.

'r

In honor of this occasion past,

downtownDesPlnjum,
Toastmasters is a non-profit,
non-partisan, non-aeclarba, edu.
ustionaI organiaalion dedicated
to improving n persona ability to
steak effectively, to be u belier
listener, and to develop diele ex.

dinner dance, we are selling

Makie East Key Club offlc.rs (I-r) Michelle Còrelli of Park
Ridge. Jarfya Chengcharoen of Nifes, MiSte COrel!! of Park

'

'" ' "

'

Bbacktieisoplional.
According lo benefit chairpernous, Bruceand Ratina Jancovic,
patenta of current senior Genevisse, 'We are notjuut selling a

,

-..

clainsèd that he'hird'hought the
failhwìth'tbe IrOnt 'theyhave motorcyclb fer $300 fronia sian
"
plactidus'1h us."
'about' 15'mintitesheft*epolice
pulledhim over. Theinotorcycle
hadnotbeen repoeledatolen.
Continued from Pa9e i
Allen also had a screwdriver In
membelsätdemeèting. t.WbalI Phis possuscion at-tJi 1191e of hin
would like m'do is Mid off lIai' arrest. He naid he was given the
purchase of(the,cqinpu5ers)untiI. . toolblbe.tna1t.beurchased the
lateron in lijO year ," Board inein- ' - . bike from turd had used ito start
her Barney Namovic said. "Su- the vehicle.
per chips will lower' this cost
Further investigation,.howevmaybe anothcr $500 per unit," he
er,.revesled that. the motorcycle
said of the upcoming technologi-. 'had beea.stolen from a backyard
cal advance. ' Nites Elementary ola 'home in th 37po.btcck of
School Principal 'Glen Grieshn- Harlem Avenue.
ber said that.with Apple moving
Policesaid the osniser had no
to the new technology, the cornidea that his motorcycle had been
putees became available atagood stolen.
price
' "What . orally predicated us

For the second semester, all
kindergartuers will stay until 3
p.m. Kindergarten teachers will

nie, Jouie, Tony and John.

imagination. great things can
happen."
Thetroard votedfavorably. for
arezonmgand height variation lo
an adnitday care center at the Regency Nursing Center office
building, 6625 Milwaukee Avenue.

The benefitwilt also festere the
presentation of the Senior Class
of1994,.thefirstgraduntingcbass,

,

ior trust,' Andersen said. "The

-

at $40 per student with an $80
maximum per family. approved
as part of the hoard's consent
agenda. The fee rate was frozen

these proposals are available at recycling bino outside. In rethe Office of the Purchasing spouse, the Village sought a deAgenl 7601 N. Milwaukee Ay- vice called the 'box bunny' that
unan, Nibs, Illinois, (708) 967- sportstwo wheelsand a long handIe. Village Hall will sell the fast
6100.
Bid forms and blueprints for 25 devices and then they can be
the 1994 Repaving Program purchased at Rama Ace Hardand/or 1994 Resurfacing Pro- ware. 7457 Milwaukee Avenne.
gram may be obtained by sub- Thecostis$10perboxbnnny.
io strain, 60 pain. r,o rapmitting a current Certificate of
Eligibility from lire Illinois De- tures," Blase said, demonstrating
ira effectiveness. "II inst goes lo
partment of Transportation.
Sealed proposals will be ac- show you, whoa you use your

raffle withatop prize of $10,000.

..

the store and rented the third
floor apartment. Adreana,
along with her children, Sen-

gusting an alternative to carrying

the year for (lie school and fratores its biggest fundraiser, the

lights, and the offender fled the
sceneatahigh iateofnpeed.
According to pOlicc the chase
trayeled southbound on Green-

wood Avenue in so exceed-

B oard meeting ...

-

Friday,Jane 3, at Allgauer's Fireside Inn in Northbrook. The benOfit is the premier social eventof

'

percent position.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Village of Nileu will be
accepting proposals fee
1994 RESURFACING
son Schont.
PROJECT
The students wrote a letter to
1994 REPAVING PROJECT
the
Mayor two months ago sngGeneral information and site-

fluai Benefit Dinner Dance on

vers activated the emergency

seniors have told nu that they are right turn whoa he lost control of
uncomfortable having ' lists of the vehicle, run off the roadway
their names given ont. We have a and slrucklhe bomeat 8603 Rargood senior progritns. The net ef- tern Avenue. The offender fell off
fectof this incident is that people . thebike uuhnnnedand was taken
formation.
are-going, to bç discouraged to intocustody.
:Th
Howevèf,'.Eberl, a Niles rmi- join, uncomfortable ifthey areal-.
Alter the nrresl,police noticed
dent, filed alawsuit against ready involved inIlseprogdm, nr' that tlse.utazting inqçhailitiin wan
Thompsonànd AdmisiratorPtiremissing ils ',igiuiüon. Allen
.

The Willows Academy. beated in Nitra, will host its 18th An-

.

having a physical copy of the

Willows hosts
annual benefit

.

Stopped behind the bike in the
left turn lane ata red light, palien
ordered thedriver topull over ufsermakinghislurn.
Allen slartedto move, the offi-

clearthat she is mostinterested in

be made available at the May24
PinanceCommittee meeting for
viewing,as longas Ebert signed a
non-disclosure statement ptedging nut to copy orrecord the in-

foritsspace.

grants who carne to America.
We were all the better for hayingknown her.

Continued from Page i

said, Ebert has made it pretty

of occassions.
"I am not going to go buck on
thepledgemadeto lite seniors."
Thompson said the lists could

Maine East Key Club.;
organizes banquet

..

cha"se

right to physical copies of lists?
Do nchool board members have
die right to the names of all lite
. students in classes. fm not sure
how much Ibiuhasbeen tested.'.
Andersensaid she does notbelieve Ebert informed Thompson
that she would like a visual inspection ofthe lists at the May24
morting. However, Andersen

iesofthejnfoimation.
'The records could easily be

also experience a change. being
npgraded to full time from a 72

success of no many immi-

'

Police""

mid. Does a asulge liane the

could visually inspect the
records. but could not have cop-

tohuy thebuilding. but theeeutanrant would have to pay rent

the
restaurant
When
opened, the family lived above

Alfred O. C. Nier was killed

Senior lists,... Conttnned from Page 1

PAGE SS

Oakton Community College
T'

775t N. LIncoln Ave.
Skokie
(708) 530.5405

1650 E. fInit Ed.
Des Plaines
,

.

,

(709) 635-5155

nstniTQpnasp5-16L0jJA9
.

,lict and is commonly known as '5910 Carol Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois 60033.

,

,,

All interested parties are invited to attend and be.tteurd.

osons 3a4on,qs01ç-

.'L_

.ieonárd,A..Bloosnfletd, ,, ,
Chairman
'
,.ku;'..ts
,

... ' .-..e,"

i''' ..&s,t'.s;

,

-
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16 MONTHCD

THIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED TIME
HURRY IN BEFORE TIME RUNS OUT'
To bé eligible for this special offer you must have or open aFirst National Bank of Niles checkingaccount.
Fees or maintenance charges on checking account may reduce earnings The minimüm balace to open and
maintani the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) is $5,000. Simple interest certificate. Interest paid at maturity-br

lo month CD. Interest compounded annually for 16 month CD. A penalty may be imposed for early
withdrawal APYs accurate as of 5/21/94 This offer is good from 5/21/94 through 5/28/94 Rates apply to
deposits of $5 000 $99 999

'

First National Bank of Niles
. 7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500

.

AÇommunity Bank. . .
:
Together We Can Make A Difference
.

MEMBER FDIC

.

-

.

.

